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tERMAN GONSUUTES CLOSED
“No Contraband on Robin Moor”

(NCA Teleplu(o)
1  IMhar B . U w b . pcmM mI a l .th e  BeM aU ppInf c o n o w 'i* h lc h  
Jm w4 Ik* B. 8. BaMn M m t. Amrieaa mtChUr torpedoed »nd sunk

IM » U .  that . II cur led  m  e r the dtflnlUon of Presl.

% i | i s h  S ^ l i i l ^ l ^ e s  3 5
loor

day iu  Capetown asent had edrtsed 
them o f  the rescue o t  the missing 
S&cunt'tonoClhetorpe^toed Ato«rl- 
can freighter. RoblD Moor.

*nte sh ipp lu  firm tald It « u  ad
vised the 38 members of the crew 
and seven pauengers who vere 
mUtlng from the vessel have been 
reicued by a BrttUh ship and land
ed at the south African poru 

Arthur R. Lewb, Jr., president of 
t>ie B cu  8hllH>ln< company, said 
this cablegram had been rccclvpd 
fnxn MltcheU C otu company, Ltd..

the firm's agent In Capetown: 
•■Ql&d to Inform you 85 survlv- 

crs Robin Moor Jiut arrived Cape
town.”  . , .

The cablegram added that “ fur
ther parUculara” wouW be UttT\5- 
mltted ■■later."

It sstd that among (hose Inndcd 
at Capetown were:

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Cohen of New 
York, Mr. and' Mrs. H. O. Oemmell, 
British subjects, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
McCullough and U)clr Iwo’-ycar-old 
son—all the missing passengerB. M c
Cullough And his son are Americana, 
hU wUe Is believed to be a Dutch 
aubjcct.

FRISCO REGION'S 
STRIKERS RE] 
REIURNIOWORK

ByCUnlted, Pres.
aovem ment efforts to prevent 

laixjr disputes In the shlpbulldlng'ln- 
dustry claimed Initial succcss on the 
east coosl today In face of another 
defeat In the San Francisco area.

StrlUog APL and CIO machinists 
voted at San Francisco last night to 
reject request of President Rooscvelti 
and recommendations of their inter
national officers to resume wock at 
*11 shipyards. The AFL members &ald 

'ance of the recommendations 
require sacrifice of long cher

ished principles. Both groups look 
similar action previously on a pro
posal of the senate defense Investi
gating committee.

The machinists had asWcd an 
hourly wage of tl.lS and double time 
for overtime rather than 11.13 with 
Ume and a half for overtime pro
vided by a coastwide agreement. The 
AFL strikers disowned the pact al
though It was approved by the AFL 
meta] trades council.

400 ObUIn Job!
AFL leaders led back -  to • work 

movement of other craftsmen and 
enabled shipyards to resume produc- 
tlpn of a restricted scale. Of the 
original 1200 AFL machinists, 400 
obtained Jobs with other firms meet
ing their demands. There 
CIO strikers.

The office of production manage
ment, whicli promoted the Pacific 
coast agreement, completed a similar 
draft Saturday for 55 Atlantic sea* 
board shipyards. E>elegate5 repre
senting 33 locals of. the Industrial 
Union of Marine a i^  Shipbuilding 
W orked (CIO) aeocpted the no- 
strike, no-lockout proposal yesterday 
in a meeting at Camden, N. J. Ship
yard Operators stlU must ratify, the 
p a c t jj^ j^ h  would boost wages 12

th e 'u n ion  also announced It hM 
been r*cognls«d as bargaining agenl 
for employes of l l  «ast«m  sblRrirds 
of the Bethlehem Steel company.

More than 13,000 nambars of- the 
International Woodworkers o f  Amer
ica (010) return to  logging camps 

(Oalliivd Pu« 21. M sMI S)

“Tram Sandwich”—Los Angeles Style

Something new In eorb acfvice Is tbe itcel-pUted sandwich which 
resulted in Los Angeles when William R, Capere tried (« drive his small 
sedan between two apprbaching street cars. The ear ended In a spread, 
bat Capeee was imbnrt.

U. s. Orders All 
Connected With 

Offices Ousted

IR IN IE D IN

Duce Holds 
U. S. Credits

By lUYNOLpftP^CKABD
, ROME, June P rem ifr B eqito’ Muflsolini impoM^
retaliatory freezing restrictions on assets o f Americans In 
Italy today and banks refused to release money, from  Amer
ican bank accounts. '

Americana, 1,000 here and 5,000 throughout Italy, had 
waited anxiously since n retaliatory dccree was issued yester
day, not knowing whether

FOSEIGNPOm 
OFF 

PUBLIC’S FAVOIl
. By DAVE DRYDEN 

SALT LAKE CITY. June 18 (UJO 
—Edward J. Flynn, Democratic nâ  
tional chairman, said today a per< 
sonal survey o f  national opinion 
showed a growing trend in favor ot 
President Roosevelt's foreign pol
icy, and away from “ perhapa mis
guided" isolationist theories preach
ed by Sen. Burton K. Wheeler, D., 
Mont.. and Col. Charles Llndberglv 

At the same time. Flynn predict- 
ed England, with continued Ameri
can aid. would best the axis powers 
■•in the long run,"

The Roosevelt political atrateglst,- 
in Salt Lake City on the last leg of 
a tour that has carried him through 
the east, midwest and some parts 
of the south, said he had found 
"general enthusiasm" for the Pres- 
idenfs policy In all parts of Ihe 
country exc,ept the midwest.

. Opinion Change*
"Six months ago tbe mldwegl m  

strmgly bolatlooist, but I  .liiilleve 
opinions have been diangtng quick
ly In the past few wwks." Flynn 
said.- "A program o f  educaUon as to 
the real dangers that beset the na
tion will change them even mort.’ 

defended tbe right of lao-

W ASHINGTON, June 16 (U.R)— The United SU tes today 
ordered the German government to  close all its consular 
establishments in the United 3tates not later than July 10 on 
the grounds that their continued presence is contrary to the 
welfare o f this country.

It also ordered the closing o f the Germany library o f  in
formation in New York City, the German Railway and Tour
ist agency and th e  Trana-Ocean News service.

The new action represented an almost complete break in 
U. S.-German diplomatic re
lations.

The official note requeating 
the withdrawal o f  the consuls 
and the closing o f  the German 
agencies was handed to  W il
helm Tannenberg, firs t secre
tary o f the German embassy.

Koehler Blames 
State for Curry 
Train-Car Crash

(P ic tu res  on  P age  12)
Mayor Joe Koohler loduy churgod ''piocrnHtinntion on the 

part o f Ihc Ktnte”  n.s l>elng a conlributing cftUHc to h trnin- 
car crash which took the livoa o f n young mother and hor 
two children at tho Curry crosHing on highway 30 wcKt o f 
Twin Falls Saturday afternoon.

In a telegram to Qov. Ctiate A. 
Clark. Mayor Koehler said that ■'we 
were promised Uie immediate con- 
atriKtion ot eiUier under or over
passes at Curry and Cedar on high
way SO two yean ago. We made 
several trips to Boiw at our own 
expense explaining the dangers to 
Ufa and limb at thes* two railroad 
eroaslnga meeting with the then atate 

'  ard. slat* oommlstloner

I  Mac* U rta Bacrlflced 
’■aaturday three more lives u . . .  

aacrUloed a l Curry due to procraa- 
UnatkNt on the part o l the state.

tratlon as yet haa never failed us, 
therefore the pwpla are eximUng 
the usual Gov. Ohaaa oiark fast ac- 
Uop on m atUn ot thU nature, 
rieas* advise how soon we can ex
pect the eUmlnaUon of these very 
dangerous railroad crosaing has-

OwrOUrk answered Mayor Koeh
ler's wire at once and said;

"Sornr tn hear o f  tragedy. This 
to (Iret time this croaalng has been 
callrt io  my alienl4on. Will check 

• and do everything possible.*’
N* lB«isea«

Meanwhile J. O. Pumphrey, act
ing conn * ;, announced that no in
quest would be held Into the crash 
whkh snuffed out Ui* Uvee of Mrs, 
Irma Whit* Allen, I I . rout* one 
Twin raUa. and her two sons, Rloh- 
ard. >, and Edward, S. They wen 
the wUe and chUdrtn o( Haney 
Alien.

Pumphrey said that errtral 
n ea a ea l^  him that (hey heard the 
train whtoUe btowlng as It

Ing v w n loc  lHhti « « •  wortOiw 
the asUng oonnor aald t h a t ^ e  
utea a flw  lha orash. m  trSn «H

*••* % n
~ r *

ENGIANDOOOBIS
LONDON, June 10 «J.R>—ReporU 

of Ocrmiui preparations to attacit 
Ruuia were treated wiUi reaerve to
day in belief nusAla would not 
filht, ami that furthermore Ger
many miRlit b« trying to cover prep
arations for nltack elsewhere.

Pneslblllty Clsrmany migitt try 
invasion of Drltaln was kept clearly 
In mind, and ll was even auggested 
an attack might be launched simul- 
taneoimly on ItUAsia and Britain.

n ie ie  was a wide range ot re
ports of Ocrmnti activity.

TJje Daily Mail'a Ankara corrwi- 
jtondenl assertfld the Oerman am
bassador at Moscow handed 
Joaef fitalln, two weeks ago a note 
demaiidliiK Stuuln Join the axis pact 
and |)rrntlt . pasAnge of Oerman 
troopa through itiiialan territory. 
The dUpatch said illtler demanded 
a reply by June 18. Wednesday,,but 
Russia already had replied aaWng 
fol- a poat|wnemrnt of the deadline.

A News Chronicle Lisbon dispatoli 
•aid leporU indicated the Germans 
were preparing to make a great

between June 30 and June

Newapapers also gave prominence 
Io Ankara reporu Hitler planned to 
y U  a “a i u v ^ n  new or^er* con 
iirgnei.
_ A n o ^  Ankara dlspatoh quoted 
“UarsUn iram Hungary and R u-

Two highway accldenta Sunday 
evening, one involving a motor
cycle. today bad put four persona In 
the bounty general hospital and 
condition o f  one of them was listed 
an ■ critlcar' this afternoon.

In criUcal condition as a result 
of tlifl crash of two machines yes
terday at 10:45 p. m. six miles south 
of Jerome on the main highway 
at the golf course turn. Is Mrs. Net
tle JnnM, CO. who resides in Han
nibal, Mo„ arfd who arrived in Twin 
Pall.n recently for a visit with rela
tives. She |s suffering a punctured 
lung and crushed cheat, along with 
ollifi; injuries.

Olher Injury 
Hhft was passeojzer In the machine 

l)fln« o[>erated‘̂  Clyde Morrison, 
3 «  Elm street. Twin falls. An- 
nilipr paiuienger In the same car, 
Mra. Alma Morrison, 39, Twin Falls, 
Mrs. Jnncs  ̂ daughter, ia being treat- 
rd for a broken arm, cuts and 
brutsea;

Held in the Jerome county Jail on 
) oprn charge pending the outcome 

of Mrs, Jones' condlUon Is Stanley 
Uwl* Tomlcheck, Helena, Mont., 
driver of the other machine Invol- 
vrd. If Mrs. Jones dies, h t will be 
charged with manslaughter and if 
she lives he wlU face.ohargea of 
reckleM driving and also driving 
without a license.

Other passengers In the Morrison 
machine, in addition to those men
tioned, were Mr. and Mr*. Olyde 
Morrison. Twin Falls; their children 
Anita, 10, and Bobble. 19; Neole 
Patrick, 18, Twin FalU. They 
not Injured.

Inveetigale AoeldeDi 
ll i e  crash was Inveatlgated by 

Bhrrllf Lee Johnson, Jerome, as- 
Kitted by Stale Policemen V. K. 
Barron, Twin Fails, and Milton 
Koi)l, Jerome.

Officers aald that Tomlcheck, 
traveling at a high rat* of apeed. 
failed to make the golf ooura* cor- 
ner. He craahed Into the rear side 
ol Uie Morrlsoo car whioh had left 
the main highway and was proceed
ing west on a dirt road. TomlcBeck 
waa traveling toward Twin Falls. 
Tlifl Morrison machine was over
turned and knocked a dUtanoe of 15 
feet, Uie probe showed. "Blondle" 
Htewarl, also ot Montana, w u  a 
l>aas«nger In the Tomlcheck car and 
suffered a head cut.

The craah Involvlnf the motor-- 
cycle and an automobUe occurred 
four miles south of HoUlsUr on Uie 
main highway about 7iW p. m, 
Sunday, In the hospital as a re- 

' <c—»■■>< — I. o»n« a  i>

NAZIS ‘’S U R P IIIIID ’'
a r a u w , June.is Q U D ^U torls- 

ed Nasi quartsrs ei»r*es*d 
when told tonight o f  Wi 
order lo cloae a\l German

they would be able to draw 
money from  their accounts.

It developed that as soon as the 
decree had been Issued orders had 
been sent to all bonking instltuUons 
throughout Italy, including tho 
American Sxpress Co.. that all oper
ations in American funds mail be 
suspended until further notice.

Beau U. B. Decree 
Ironically, the ItaUan leVaUaloTy 

decree was put Into effect here hours 
before the decree of President Roo.«- 
velt became effective in the United 
Stales, bccaute tho President's de
cree was issued after Amnrlcsn 
banks had closed for tlie week-end.

Tho government had annnuncrd 
yesterday United States,funds would 
be froien and that a ocnaus would 
be taken o f  all American proiierty 
in Italy so It could be seized al onco 
if any Italian property wax aci/rd 
by the United States.

Pay PrebUm 
Many Americans at once wore 

confronted with a problem in olit»in- 
Ing money for food and to pay Hotel 
and other bills, 

neilaurants, cafes ami 
places where Americans npi'iul 

'money were reluctant to noniintie 
charge accounts and asked for I'U’ili, 
wiilch could not be obtained trl> 
banka.

Borrowing among membem of Hie 
American colony was already unc' 
way and many Americans vlslir<l 
telephoned the Amerlran 
seeking advice and aid.

M S N E M K
WASinNOTON, June 16 (U.R) — 

The senate today unanimously ap
proved and aent to tho house 
authorizing a >260,000,000 network of 
strategic defense roads with 
highway "fUght strips’ ’ to serv 
emergency airports.

TI)o bill was sr,-nsorerl by Sen, 
Carl Hayden. D.. Ariz.. after Presi
dent Roosevelt called for expansion 
of'U ie highway system to meet de
fense needs. The funds would be 
used to build, repair, renovate or 
Improve for defense purposes 711,000 
of the 335,000 miles in the federal 
road system.

The senate adopted an amend
ment by Chairman Kenneth McKel- 
lar, D., Tenn., authorising Ihr fed
eral government to defray. Utree- 
fourths of tho coat of tlir„ Btrategln 
roads. 'Dio original measure would 
iiave re<iulre<l the federal govrrn- 
ment to bear two-thirds of (hr total 
cost^an estimated >458,000.000.

The •'flight strips" auUiorlied In 
the bill would consist of widened 
areas of highway in rarefully- 
selected area*. Tliey would be long 
and wide enough lo permit emer- 
gti^cy Inndlng and tahenliii ot big 
bombers.

____________ _______, _______ their
loyalty to  the United su tea .
' "When this country dOM -awsf 
with tbe right of /re*  I  no
longer want to  live here," the na
tional chairman aald. *‘U  might be, 
however, that men as Lind
bergh and Wheeler are—perhaps 
misguided."

Flynn added that his tour had re
vealed increased enthusiasm on the 
part of Republicans for the Presi
dent's policies in respect to Ger
many, Italy and England.

"Whether this will extend to the 
polls, [  can't predict,”  Flynn said.

The national chalnnan applaud 
ed the President's action in sending. 
the \3. B. anny to end a «Ulke at the 
North American AvlaUon company 
at Inglewood. Calif., and predicted 
Mr. Roosevelt would be “most care
ful" In exercising hla power to tske 
over struck plants.

Flynn's visit coincided with a 
three-day conference of party lesd- 

|eri from 11 western states.
! He also called fOr united support 
I to "help President Roosevelt keep 
Uie united States from becoming 
involv^ in the present world con
flict,"

IWO-m RAOIO
other members of the city councU 

tonight at regular session will .be 
asked by O. H. Coleman, police and 
fire commlssioner.-to purchase two* 
way radio equipment for the local 
police force.

This announcement was made this 
afternoon after exhausUve testa of 
tho one-way equipment which was 
InstaUed Saturday, were made Sun
day and this momlDg.

■nie police radio, as now installed, 
will operate on a 80-watt basis but 
it u  possible that Twin F a lb  county 
bfficlais will jkartlcipate in Uie new 
improvement with the result the 
power would be stepped up to 100- 
watt.

One-way receiving equipment has 
beeiv InstaUed In the police patrol 
car and this was tested yesterday 
and today. The tMU showed “ex
tremely g ^ "  reception any place tn 
ttu city and on che trip the,cir was 
t s ^  e u t  to  Murtaugh where good 
reoepUoamffSte-teported.-^ ’ 

ZnstallaUoD e t  the two-way equip
ment. and .th *  increased power, 
would permit couilty ot city officers 
to carry on. a two-way

by U ndersecretary o f  State 
Sumner Welles.

Welles had summoned Hans 
‘nioiisen, charge d’affaires lo his ? j -  
fk »  but, being In New York. UKan- 
sen sent Tannenberg.

Welles announced his action at % ■ 
press conference a few mlnutee later.

B efen t* Jnstiee Departmeal 
QuesUoned whether an 1

if counoU permission Is obtained to
night, the two-way equipment would 
be ordered a t  once and would be In
stalled as soon as it arrlvea.

Until local police and other o f
ficials connected with Uie'depart
ment pass teats for Issuance of third 
claas radio operators' licenses, and 
final authority is received from the 
federal government Co proceed, the 

, police sUUon radio will remain silent 
excepting for possible test periods.

The transmitter Is located at the 
police station.

NO JUSTIFICATION
npUlLlN-  Authorised Go 
larters assorted today PrenKient 

Rooievelt's order freoslng (Icnimn 
and Italian credits in the United 
itates waa "absolutely unjustinrd.” 

"The whole quesUon of frer/ing 
Jitl ranfiacaUon Is now bcitig c 

ilderiKl as well as possible rouni 
ineuaures."’ liie apoxasnian luld.

E N llF E S S  
M SA O V M E

VlCliV, June 18 (U.B — gfnclal 
Delnit dispatches tonight rei)»ile<l 
Uie fall of Kissoue, key to the de
fenses ot Damaaciis, to Anglo-l'ren 
French forces and admitteci Killed 
troniM were slowly dosing tn on dm 
Syrian capital.

Another sUled column, driving I'''- 
tweoit Damasous and the coant load 
to Beirut, was said to have •«■> 
tured DJasslne, dominating the U  
banon mountains, placing ll in ih» i 
iion to drive on to Rayak or swing 
against Damasous or Beirut.

■ ‘nU M B R  HONK 
[X)NDON, Jun* 14 llie  nreat 

Western RallwMf'i eroas: channel 
steamer, Bt. Patflck, was rcixiried 
tonight lo  hav* b*en dive-bomiwd

I and suifk by enemy plani ....
Irish sea b*tw**n R ^ r *  i ......
guard with a  Io n  «  ftlteM t N  Uvai.

69FIRMSNW0 
N ilCIMENIS

CHICAOO, June 10 (UP)-A led- 
eral grand jury today iiutlrtr<t 09 
r.onipanlea and liulWldMnlit m  
charges o r  conspiring lo fix prliei 
and acreages In Uie pea canning In- 
(lusUy,

Tlie indlctmenta were the first re
turned In a goxernment Inveatlgatlon 
ot prices and markeUng practlccs in 
Uio sale of meaU and vegetable.

Tlie htdloimenU cliargea vlolaUon 
of the filierman antitrust law agalntl 
Canned Pea Marketing Institute, 
Inc.; Canned Pea Marketing Co- 
operaUva, Inc.; Stevenson. Jordan 
and Harrison, Inc.; SI canning i 
panles, and 95 officers and omp

“ UNION NOW ” 
PROBE ASKED

WASHINGTON. June 10 lU.P)-The 
Dies committee was asked todsy to 
Investigate Clarence Strelfs "Union 
Now With Great Britain" movement 
lo determine whether it Is an "uii- 
Amerioan acUvlty.'

The charge was made by nep. 
Stephen A. Day. R.. Ill,, who told 
Chairman Martin Dies, D„ T ex . that 
" ’Union Now' specltlcally Is eiigsKed 
In carrying on an extensive rsni- 
paign of propaganda to Indiiee the 
American people U> abandon their 
form ot government."

tlon or tho aeUvlUes of consular ot- 
ftclals and others bad beeti mad* eix 
which Uie daclsloa was based.-WaUea. 

irefen^ his quesUonerg to the de- 
irtment of Justic*.
He gave a similar answer wh«a 

asked whether any of those men- 
Uoned had been Invcdved In sabo- 

I acUvlUea.
. .'eUea aald that there was no 

present plan in;mlnd to ask tb* 
• Ith ^ v a l of thi repraaeot#tiTM Ot . 
oUier countries. B* also mad* It:, 
clear that i}'jtoii»tlo,. 5rtr*iBnaWi 
tlm .aum K ted vtttf & • Oennaa 
etnbatty-her* WOT* not Invotred.'

■nir text th* «t«M departaeat^

START CAMPAIGN
With fully 60 volunteer can- 

vauera at work this oftenioon in 
sollclUnrthe residential sections of 
Twin Falls, the concert,ed campaign 
to raise funds for the United Service 
Organizations swung Into high gear 
today.

TJie residential group was "cov
ering" the city block by block. In all 
areas. That intensive work supple
mented the "money bag" plan In
stituted In the buslneu district and 
the aollclUtion In the wholesale and 
warehouse district, according to Mrs. 
Emma K. Blodgett, cwinty drive 
chairman.

All Over County
Mra. bn m a Cloucnck Is getveral 

rhairnian of the county executive 
rommittee. She reported Uiat tiio 
'iVIn Falla city campaign was being 

(OnllnaW M PM* Calaao

The IndlotmenU charged that 
since IPU. the defendants had 
agrbed uiwn a plan lo  reduce acre
ages, to det«nnme the amount eacli 
cannor was to pack, and to fix prices 
charged to consumers.

The reeult of the conspiracy, Ute 
government charged, was "reduced

fuSTof and: ^ e r i ,  an
_ .................... ,-.JtWe prloea.“

Two of the firms IndlcW  wei 
U lah -tha DUh Canning Co., 
I, and th* Iteyavui* O w w l^

Listen-TONIGHT!
Pinna have boon coni|»lt>lod for  radio brmulcu.il« of 

tho song w hich  Is playiiiK Huch an im portant purt in the 
current continuity in MIICCKLES A N D  HIS FUIDNIJS. 
D ick Jurgens, who In injikina: a guest appenrancc in tho 

strip Ih playing the song on tho air 
from  Ciitalinn island. Jurgens will play 
the ming each nlghl fo r  two weeks 
atartinK lonlKht.

aphpiliile for the n ightly brondcnut Is 
sot at 11 to 11180 p. m. over woHtern 
Columbln stAtions,

On TiiPHtlay »nd  Thum day nights he 
is to liroadcast on a  traQscontinontal 
hookup from  0 :80  to 9 :6 6  (M ST) over 
the Columbia Rrondcaatlns syatom. The 
■ong In “ iiow .Long U M ,Tht« Bm q  Goiotf 
o n ?"

■ ' A t  11,

'Herr Haos ■nunueD, eh vge  d 'a f- 
ifaires, ad interim o f  Oermany.

*Blr;

‘I t  has come to the knowledge of 
UiU government that agencies of 
the German relch in this country. 
Including Oerman consular estal>« 
Ushmenta, have been ensued  In ac - . 
tiviUes wholly ouUlde the ecope of 
their Jcgltimate duUee. These acUvi- 
tlee have been of an improper and 
unwarranted character. ‘They render 
the continued presence In the United 
States of those agencies and Oon- 
sular establishments inimical to the 
wtUare ol this country.

"I am directed by U»* President 
to request that the German govern
ment remove from United States ter
ritory all German nationals In any
wise connected with the Oerman 
library ot InformaUon In New York, 
the German raUway and tourist 
agenclee, and the Transocean news 
service and that each of these organ- 
IzattODs and their affiliates shall be 
prompUy closed.

OusU German Nationals 
“ I am also dlrecUd to request 

that, all German consular oKlceni. 
agents, clerka, and employes there 
of German nationality olisll be Te- 
moved from American territory and 
that the consular establishments 
likewise lo be promptly closed.

"It is contemplated that all such 
withdrawals and closures shall b* 
effected before July 10.

“ Accept, sir, the renewed assur- 
nee of my high consideraUon.

"Sumner Welles." 
Oerrnany maintains 34 consular 

offices In the United SUtes and out-

Tliey are located at Mobile, Los 
Angeles, San Francisco, Balboa. 
Panama Canal Zone; Colon. Pan
ama; Denver, Honolulu. Chloago, 
Now Orleans, Baltimore, B o « t ^  
Detroit, Kansas City, St, U N ^  
liuffalo. New York olty, (Aevelaod, 
Portland, Ore., PhUadeiphla, PltU< 
burgh, Manila, AffuadlUa, P. R ,  Ran 
Juan. P, R „ Newport N*wi. Va>. .

PLANT e y C E O
INOLXWOOb, Oalif, JuAt. II  

(U.n-'nte a in y  today ordered ; . r  
moval ot more thaa halt fl' '
2M troofM w bkh  tDoit--C 
North Am«rieaa AvUUon.
Ust week and mdad *  ■tilt 
had paralyaed oiM-flftb 
eounto'% v a r  plao* auKdy.
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MAGIC VALLEY GROCER MEETINGS SET IN STAMP PLAN
FOOD MEN WILL 

e R  FACTS OF 
FEOEHALSEniP

Pull schedule of grocerymen and 
food dealers' meeting* in Magic VbI- 
ley. preparatory to start o( the fed
eral food sUmp program In the eight 
MUth central countlca July t, was 
announced here this altemoon by 
Ray B. Schwartz, field representative 
of the surplus marketing admlnls* 
tradon'.

The mass grocer sessions will be 
as follows:

Goodlnc Todar
Gooding tonight, 8 p. m „ court

house.
Lincoln county—Tuesday. June 17, 

0 p. m., courthouse at Shoshone.
Camas county—Wednesday. June 

18, 8 p. m., courthouse at Fairfield.
Blalnt county—Thundav. ^une 1®. 

8 p. m„ courthouse at Hailey.
Twin ralla county—Monday. June 

33. 8 p. m.. Park hotel.
Jerome county—Tuesday, June 24. 

t  p. m.. courthouse at Jerome,
Cassia county—Wednesday, June 

35, 8 p. m., courthouse at Burley.
Minidoka county—Thursday. June 

38. 8 p. m„ civic auditorium at Rup
ert.

Supervisor Arrive*
Announcement of the food dealers' 

conferences c a m e  »lmuUaneou&ly 
with arrival here of Willard T. 
Walter, area supervisor lo r  Idaho, 
surplus marketing administration. 
Walter was to start conferences with 
deparUnent of public assistance su
pervisor! In the eight counUes In re
gard to certUicaUoa o f  families 
eligible to utUlte the food stamp 
plan.

‘n i«  families certified wUl Include 
welfare recipients, WPA. some forms 
of PSA and some iamUlea not re
ceiving help but with income below 
the minimum standard; The food 
•tamptf, used In buying surplus rom- 
medltiei, wiU add half again as 
much to the buying power of the 
famUles.

Cbalrman
Ur. Schwarts announced today 

the seventh county chalm an se> 
lected In Uaglo Valley. He Is Ralph 
W. Petenon, Burley grocer who will 
head the luirdui foods committee 
In Cassia county. His associates will 
b« Joe StieUv, Charles Hymas and 
Earl OUverson. all o f  Burley; L. A. 
Oillett, Declo, and Charles Clark. 
Oakley.

Only obalrman not yet annouQC- 
•d U tbe leader for Minidoka ooun-

, . At tonlght'8..................................
alon In Ooodl 
XastOQ, also '

From CaUfornl*
Mrs, E. O. Swanson, Los Ailgelei. 
vlsltinsfat the home o f  her son, 

M. H. Swanson, and family, Filer.

Vacation Trip 
Mr*. Fny Kopke, of the Twin Tolls 

district health unit.. Is vacationing 
a’ her home In Boise.

VUlU In Midwest 
Mrs. Bay Matheny lelt Saturday 

for a two weeks’ vUlt In Wisconsin 
and North Dakota, Her sister, Mis. 
R. w. Brown, Joined her at Balt 
Lake City.

In Boise
Mr. and Mrs. K . W. Given, Mr. 

and Mrs. Roy D. Lane and Bert 
Hammond were among Twin falU  
residents who were registered at 
Boise hotels over the week-end.

VliU ReUllve*
Mr. and M n. Walter T . Uraen. 

Chicago, are here vUlUng with Mr. 
and M n. Charles P. lArsen. wwter 

brother of Charles Larsen.

Daufhter Betuma 
Miss Barbara Commons, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Commons, re
turned lost evening from Shoshone 
where she spent a few days with Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Brown.

B chwartxasdP.J;
______ ___________representative for
the surplus m j^eting admlnlstra- 
Uon. vlll be chief speakers. Bchwarti 
will talk at aU the other gatherings, 

. and EastoD may attend some or all.

17 Pay Fines for 
Lengthy Parking

PoUee records today showed n  
persom were fined or peated bonds 
of II each OD charges o f  overtime 
parking. The alleged offenses oc
curred Saturday aftemooD and eve* 
nlng.

Those listed follow:
Bill UoRoberts, Mary Jean Ship

man. Ray Burgess. Roy Partner. 
Oeorge Seidel. E. W. McCleary, Mrs. 
Doo Bacon, O. E. Carlson, Jess 
Moore. Earl I ^ .  R. H. Smith, R. 
Stoker. E  L. Peters, L. P. Schaefer, 
O. Ovens, O . U  Irwin and Paul 
Schnell.

News of Record
Marriage Licenses

News in Brief

Technician VUlU 
Miss Louise Uhllg, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Charles Uhllg. Kimberly, 
arrived lu t  week from Seattle for a 
two weeks' visit with her family. MUs 
Uhllg 1* a laboratory technician at 
Providence hospital In Seattle.

B u k  (o Boise
Mrs. Oene Stlmson returned to h«r 

home In Boise following a wcek'A 
vUlt here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J, O. Hayden.

Arrive rrom Salt Lake
Mr. and M n. A1 Nye, Jr., returned 

Sunday from Salt Lake City where 
Uiey spent a week vlslUng. Mrs. Nye 
van Miss Marian Kloppenburg prior 
to her recent marriage.

Return Prom Oregon 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Schneider have 

retunwd from a two weeks' vUU In 
LflOrande. Ore.. where they were 
slaying with their son and daughter* 
In-law, Mr. and Mrs. Glccm F. 
Schneider.
Body to JOlswKrt

Body of Mrs. Ida Jane Longcor 
was sent today by the Reynoldf 
funeral home lo  Klrksvllle. Mo., for 
funeral services and burial, accom- 
panled by a daughter. Mrs. T. J. 
Lester. Berger.

John A. Keegan. United States 
army private at Port Douglas. Utnh. 
has been assigned to the army atr 
corps with headquarters at Mofntt 
field, calif. He Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Keegan, Klmtxrly.

Visit RelaUvea 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Harmon and 

children. Charles and Rose Marie, 
arrived home Sunday morning from 
visits with relatives In Bremerton 
and Woodland, Wash., and Portland, 
Ore.

From Utah
Mr*. Paul Kansan and son. Ste

phen. Ogden, UUh, are visiting at 
the home of Mrs, Hansen's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed V. Werner. Rev. 
Hansen will arrive Monday to Join 
his wife and son.

Learn for Oregon
Lyle Price left Saturday night for 

Pendleton, Ore., where he will be 
employed In the forestry service this 
summer. A Junior at the university 
of Idaho, he has been vUltlng at the 
home of hU parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
B. T . Price.

Vlslta Eo RodU 
Carl Hahn, former Twin Palls resi

dent who now lives In California, 
will continue a trip to Detroit today 
after a visit in Twin Falls with hlJ 
mother, Mrs. C. J, Hahn, and broth* 
er*. Louis and John Hahn.

Conelode Vacation 
Mr. and M n. Dan Sleber and 

daughter, Sandra Jean, arrived home 
Sunday evening froen nUnols and In
diana where they have been visiting 
friends and relaUves,

___ Jones, Lloyd Hastings. Mabel
Berreth, Wayne Cox. Twin Falls; O. 
M. 0 . Scott, Buhl; Henry Todd, Cas- 
Uetord, have been admitted to the 
Twin Falls county general hospital.

Former Resident 
Ted Slur, Detroit. Mich., will 

rive Wednesday for a few days' visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Lar
sen. Ted, a nephew of Mr. Larsen; 
Is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. Earl SUer. 
Harbert, Mich., formerly Twin Palls 
residents.

Conclude Visit 
Mr. and Mr*. A. O. Brown and 

daughter, Linda, will leave tomorrow 
for their home in Los Angeles. They 
have been visiting during the past 
week at the home of Mrs. Brown's 
sUUr, Mrs. Earl Skidmore. Twin 
Palls.

ReUUvea Leave
Mr. and M n. Sylva Roger and 

daughten, Wynona and Annalene, 
Parsons, Kaa.; Mrs. Albert Moreon. 
New York City, and Herbert Oreene, 
Dunsmulr, Calif., have returned to 
their homes, following vacation vlslta 
at the T. B. Bandy home. M n. Bandy 
Is an aunt o f  the visitors.

Conflltton &ailslaetw|
C. M. 0. Scott, Buhl dlsUlct farm' 

er, and former west end business 
man, was •'holding hU own" at the 
Twin Falls county general hoapltaj 
today, following an emergency ap
pendectomy there Sunday. A daugh
ter, Mrs. J. Salmons, PhUadelphla, 
Penn., will arrive here Thifrsday.

JUNE 14 
James W. McConnell, SO, Jerome, 

and EUaabeth Osgood, 30, Chico, 
Oallf.

Births

To Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Coley, 
Buhl, a boy. yesterday at the Twin 
I'alls county general hospital ma
ternity home.

To Mr. and M n. Manly Hendricks. 
Twin FalU, a girl, yesterday at Uio 
Twin FalU county general hospital 
maternity home.

To Mr. and Mr*. E. P. Krueger, 
Twin Palis, a  girl, yesterday at the 
Twin Pall* county general hospital 
maum lty home.

Temperatures

Csliirr . 
Chlc«(a 
D«n*tr . 
IU>r* ....

E r e S S  — ..........
UU«* Clu .K«w Yo»k ...
gsa,.— -

jwnu ........
TWIN rAUJ — ______
WllllaUin __ __________

BOISE BOY WINS 
LANEC O NIESI

Ben Weeks. Boise, won the model 
airplane flying contest held Sunday 

McN,tasters tlaU. with a  toUl 
average time for two test flights of 
43 minutes. 30 seconds. Young 
Weeks’ ship “ hooked'* % favorable 
air current and soared to fully a.ooo 
feet Altitude. It was lost from alght 
of (he timers and spectators after 
41 minutes, setting a new otndal 

•record for this area.
Art Smith! Twin FUls. won sec- 

oiid prise and Kenneth Miracle. 
Duhl, placed third. FtHirth plaM 
went to Ronald Taylor, Rupert, and 
Carl Hlnkston. B olu . tecetve<t th« 
award for the best landings of the 
meet.

Tlie consolation award for the 
most disastrous crack-up went to 
Wesley Bauer, Twin Falls, whose 
beautiful Sailplane nose-dived under 
lull throtUe.

The contest was sponsored by the 
Orpheum theater In connecUon with 
the current showing of the feature, 
"I Wanted Wings." The trophy was 
provided by R  & O  Jewelers, and win 
be presented from the theater stage 
Tuesday at 6 p. m. The gas model 
kit which the theater provided win 
also be presented as the second priaa 
at that time. Other prlies Ihchided 
passes to the Orpheflm and the coo- 
solatJon award was frtim Dale^ 
Model shop.

Twenty ahJps were registered bir 
the following bullden; Carl Rinks- 
ton (3) and Ben Weeks (3). both of 
Boise; Dwood Mink. Ooodlng; Ron
ald TayloJ-, Rupert; K e n n e t h  
Straughn, Kimberly; Cele Dennla 
(2), Dick Tbomets. Kenneth Miracle. 
Stanley Voeller. John Orodeoo. aQ 
of Buhl; Murray Munyon. Filer* 
Wesley Bauer, James Oasser, BoQ 
Adamson, Art Smith. Bob Jooea. 
Karl Brown, all o f  Twin Palls.

. High winds ban ■■

Jaycee vs. C. of C  Ball Feud 
Waxes Hottei*; Hurlers Named

Thr Jaycee va. Senior Chamber of 
commerce baaebap 'ttud'* wmxtd 
hotter .today.

Because Lynn Stewart, manager of 
Uie oiler group'i baaebaUers, be. 
littled tha a d v a n t a g e  of youth 
cUtmed by tha Jayceea. Manager 
Chsile.V Sleber of the Utter organli- 
■uon called out his eaadldatea for 
a practice sessloo today **to make 
sure those chamber guys eat their 
0*1) a-ords c on *  Dtxt FrVlay nlghL.~ 

T F. M. M a y  '
Sleber said the Jaycees will prac

tice at 7 p. m. (oday at tbt baU parfc.
He announced that George M. 

paulion. a baseball veteran In hb 
prtme. wont be able to p is ; tot the 
js}vees but win serve as manafer 
from the bench, "^ 'e  need the stiat- 
egj- George can cook up." said Sleber,

Seen Today

e*nUme Stewart'itald the senior 
group la marshalling ita forces and 
plans 4  lUtte strategy of lU own. 
Natui« of the plans, however, was 
heW a  d a it  «O T l.

Tbe aayeeea announced a switch In 
p ltch s»~ b y  which they jalned sev- 
«r»l t ^ e s  la  height of their chosen 
oioundiman, and many pouiuls In 
wttght. The Jaycce hurler vrlll be 
Paul CalUs, six foot four Inch giant 
who formerly pltehed for Burley. 
Henry WendUng had been the orig
inal choice for the starting assign- 
m eat

Jeff Swim and Charley Sleber will 
l»t>bably divide ths catching duUes.

church. FUer. will have charge pf 
the private servlcea here.

The car was struck by j.___
train M3, westbound to Buhl.

of the models and added to the 
hazards o f  flying the fraU crafts. 
Approximately 400 persons witnessed 
the event.

Washington GuesU 
M n. W. A. 'ZYousdale, Seattle, and 

•on, Paul McKinley, Everett. Wash- 
arrived yesterday for a few days' 
visit with Mr. and M n. J. C, Mc
Kinley, before going Wednesday to 
Montana for a vl*lt before returning 
to the coa*^ J. C. McKinley Is also 
a son of M n. Trousdale. '

Attending Bohool 
Miss Anna Corde*, Instructor at 

Ely, Nev., the past year, concluded 
a vacation visit with her parents, Mr. 
and M n, J. F. Cordes. Saturday, 
going to Reno, to attend the summer 
session at the University of Nevada. 
Kn route, she was an over-night 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Gerald Cul- 
bert She will return In *U weeks 
and visit here for the remainder of 
the summer.

Pathologtot TravcU 
Donald M. Murphy, Twin Fall* and 

Moscow. left Sunday for Pasadtna to 
attend the western division mtetlivg 
or the Advancement of Science as- 
ociatlon. Dr. Earle « .  Blodgett and 

Dr. Waller J. Blrgln of the Unlver- 
Ity of Idaho college of agriculture, 

plant pathologists, made the trip 
with him.

Prom Northwest 
Dr, and Mrs. J, R. McMlllen have 

returned from a vacation trip to 
Coeur d'Alene; also BeatUe, where 
they vUlted Dr. McMlllen's brother. 
D, A. McMlllen, and Mt. and Mrs. 
Oeorge Wiltox. Mrs. Wilcox Is a 
niece of Dr. McMlllen. En route 
lome they attended the R o.« fesU-' 
ral at Portland. Ore.

Driver Permit 
Sale Reopened

Bale of 1941-43 driver licenses _  
resumed In Twin Falls and Buhl to
day with arrival of additional print
ed forms.

AutoUU may secure the permits 
In this county at the courthouse 
here or at Buhl city hall, second 
floor. The>- may also purchase their 
licenses by sending in renewal stub 
and the &0-cent fee to  the depart, 
ment of law enforcement at Boise.

Mrs. Harold Hove. Bob Merrill. 
Kimberly; E. M. Fuller, Miirtaugh; 
Henry Dohse. Mrs. J. R. Schilling 
and daughter, Mrs. Psullne Abel. Roy 
Jenkins and Jack Armstrong, Twin 
Palls; Mrs, Dean plercy and daugh
ter. UuhV. Mrs. Elmer Bell and 
(laughter, Hailey; M n, Qalo Ydar- 
rega and daughter, Wendell, have 
been dismissed from the Twin FalU 
county general hoiplUl,

RED IN 
S O N D H yiEC K S

(Fna P4(« Oflt)
«u\t Of Ihls Clash are Mlsa Mabel 
Barrett, 30. 448 Washington street. 
Twin Falls, who Is suffering a badly 
broken leg, cuts and bruises, and 
Wayne Cox, 24, also of Twin Pali*, 
shock and bruUes.

Riding MoUtrcycle 
Sheriff W. W. Lowery, who Inves

tigated. said that the two Injured 
persoru were on a motorcycle oper
a t e  by Cox. It was traveling to
ward Twin Falls. A car driven by 
J. H. KJmmel. Twin Palls, was either 
parked tyr opetallng wltl% two wheels 
on the paved part of the highway. 
The motorcycle crashed Into the rear 
of the machine ond both the pas
senger and driver were thrown off. 
the motorcycle going B7 feet before 
stopping.

Two Draw Fines 
For Intoxication

Intoxication charges brought fines 
of CIO and court costs o f  U  to d ^  to 

BTson and Twin Palls men.
-ed Gilbert, Rogerson, pleaded 

guilty In probate court on complaint 
that he committed the offense Sun
day. Charge was signed by Deputy 
Sheriff Virgil R. Borden.

Percy Beckstead also pleaded guil
ty to Intoxication. Sheriff Warren 
Lowery o.wrted the offense took 
place at city park. Twin Palls, last 
Friday.

Big Us & flat, kiased fay Ameri
can tiegloKu nylng outside tem
porary office of United Seniee Or- 
ganixaUoxa IM Mata aoitkk.. .  
Jsckrabblt hopping sromd city 
park (at 9:90 a. mJ . . .  Fred Stone 
kneetlr\g on bit Of ground at side 
of poctoffice as he draw* diagram 
In dirt to explain about the pn>- 
posed new commurUty ehjbhouse 
out at the golf courae. . . Sheriff 
Wsrren Lowery carrying pair of 
pants In to  clearUng establish
ment. . . Kkls playing tn puddles* 
fonned by IrrigatioD at Drury 
park. . . Aod big gold-plated 

topped toy mtotatsi* Doug
las stratoUner plane, being taken 
to Jeweler by Breck Fagln to be en
graved with name of Boise lad who 
won model ptexM eootest.

Senior C, o f  C. starting battery, 
tentaUTely announced by Manager 
Stewart, is to  be Lamolne Stevens 
aad M att B nlan . Stevens was for
merly an aoe hurler tn the South 
Central Idaho league, aod his past 
record abovs a couple of no-hlt no- 
rvn gamea. Beglan was a star catch
er in the southern Idaho circuit.

Said Sleber in regard to choice of 
that lmpr«Blve pitching - caUhlng 
eomblnatloo: “W ell protest those 
guya U they d c o l  have C. of C. 
memberships on the night of the 
“ uae."

Tha baseball duel among the busl- 
essmen Is booked as a three-irmlng 

preliminary to the Cowboy vs. Poca
tello opener at Jaycee park Frida)\ 
June 30. It will start at 7:t5 p- m. 
and time limit will be Imposed U 
necessary.

B U H L RESIDEN
BUHL. June 16 (8peclal>>rWillls 

HlbneV, Buhl resident since isar, 
died at a a. m. today at the Twin 
Falls county general bospitaL The 
body resU at the Evans and John- 
soQ funeral home. Buhl, pending 
ajTangecnenta.

Ke was bom  at Qvtlncy. CL. tn 
1M4. He moved later to Kansas, 
and In 1807 was married to Miss 
Mary Dwyer. With their five tb il- 
dren they came west In IMO. home
steading In Caribou county until 
they moved th Buhl

Four o! the tive sons and daugh' 
ten  survive. Including Lloyd Hlb- 
ner, Fresno, Calif.; Mr*. Elsie Hlgh- 
ley. Eureka. Calif.; • Mrs. Haul 
Walcott. Stockton. Calif., and Mrs. 
Norma Scarborough. Buhl Thirteen 

dchUdren alio survive.

No Duplication 
With USO Work, 

Red Cross Says
Care that the work of, the United 

Servloe Organlxatioas' program does 
not overlap with the work of the 

'C rw sw a s

E A L L F iM IE
Flo>xt Hastings. 4T. a  laborer, to

day was In the county general hos
pital being treated for bxjurtes re
ceived Sunday night -when he fen 
fron  a tree o o  Washtagtcn street

Report^ o f  the talshsip * o w  that 
the man was thtnnlng the tree at 
the time he slipped and teQ to the 
ground, suffering a back ttvjury. 
Ilospttal attcodants aftemooo 
listed hta coodltkn  as good.

The accident occurred about • p. 
m.. records shov . and Bastings was 
taken to  the hospUal by ambulance.

BOY MISSING
Minidoka- county reports to police 

and sheriff offices h e n  today showed 
that Robert Bdens, IS. has disap
peared from his home in Rupert.

He weighs »  pounds, has dark 
curly hair and was wearing levi 
overalls, a green hat ai\d black ten. 
nis shoes when last seen. Rupert 
officers asked that he be held for 
his parents If found.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

by Norman H. Davis, Pacific branch 
o f  the Red cross, San Francisco, in 
a conununlcatlon to the local chap
ter here today.

He made clear that In the U 80 
itationwlde appeal for glO.765,000 to 
provide recreaUooai fsclllUea for 
soldiers and sailors In communlUes 
adjacant to army eanps and naval 
station, there would be no dupUca- 
ticn o f  Red Cross activities.

In his communication he slated 
that the USO are undertaking the 
t a ^  o f  directing and providing 
recreation for the men outside of 
mflltary reservations. The respon- 
slbUiUes of the Red Cross are laid 
down b y  congress and defined ^  ^ e  
reculatlons o f  the a r ^  and navy 
for men on leave in the communities 
outside the military reservation.

Davis suted, ” I am sure that the 
memben o f  the Red Cross as indiv
iduals will generously support tbe 
efforts o f  the United Service Or- 
ganlxatlons to raise the necessary 
fUMU.**

Duitog March. IM l. the nation’s 
airlines traiuported aMsroximately 
3U,OCiO revenue passerigcis and flew

KOEHLEK BLAMES 
S M l N C i S H

<rna Pac« Om >
lUed by. It was observed that the 

jhta were In working order at that 
time. The deaths were termed as 
"aecldental”  In Pumphrey's report.

Car DeaoUsbed
T to  car In which the woman and 

two children were riding was de
molished. The train was traveling 
between 30 and S5 miles an hour at 
the time of the Impact, railroad of
ficials said. The car was struck 
broadside.

Officials o f  the Reynolds Funeral 
home. Twin Falls, where the bodies 
were taken, announced this after
noon that private services would "bt 
held at the funeral home chapel 
Tuesday a f  10:30 a. m. Mr. Allen 
will accocnpany the bodies east to 
Beaver C ro ^  Neb., where burial will 
take place. Rev. J. E. Herr, Baptist

TOO LATB TO CLASSIFY
LOST: Nary blue leather por&e 

containing nurse's pin. S. M. Dil
lon, October 13. IU< et\gT»>^ on 

b a A  Reward. Phone 1M~).

P;lhlans Elected 
Mrs. Blna Laird, Twin Falls, was 

fleeted past grand chief of the 
Idaho grand temple of Pythian 
Sisters at Lewiston Isjit week, local 
(lelegatea announced upon their re
turn here Sunday evening. Mrs. O, 
H. Eldxed was named Junior supreme 
alternate. Mn. Laird, M n. Eldred. 
M n. O. A. Oates, local Umple 
delegate, and M n. Ed Mlnnerly 
represented the local group. N< 
leulon will be at Kellogg In 1M3.

Mosher’s Wins
Mother's baseball entry In t 

Pee-Wee league took a 33-18 decision 
from the Idaho Power club In a 
gsme played this morning.

liarry Daly was the leadlnf htttw 
with two double* and a slngU.

Batteries; M osher's-Kleffner and 
Daly; Idaho Power— Goodjid 
Cappi and Gardner, Caps.

@ 19
DO YOU rMl'oMT ■■ibllba 
•U«f« in.) <la Tb«a
hKARTIi, HI, Im  aM

SAV-MOR ORUQ, Twin Filli

lEO
AIBEERGAROEN

Order permitting reopening ot 
the Bavarian beer gsrdeii prpmises. 
near Buhl, padlocked June 10. 1040, 
for liquor law vlolaUon, had been 
signed today by JiidgA T. Bailey l,e«, 
Burley, senior Jurist of district 
oourt.

The order, wlUi ■ppllcstlon by 
Harry Bnoderly, ono of Uie two 
men who operated the beer garden, 
was filed In district court here Uils 
morning. Snoderly* request pointed 
out that the one-year cloeuro peri
od has now paMed,

State ll(|Uor nuisance charses had 
been directed at snMerly and tits 
associate. Charles Inderwlee, as well 
as Mn. Maud Baldridge, owner of 
the premises.

-IDAHO-
Cash & Carry
SPECIAL PRICES

H BN'8  
8UIT8 .
PLAIN

25c
25c

Back of Perrin*

-CLEANERS

AT THE

CLAUDE BROWN
Music and Furniture Store

J t
FHoesAiTtD Hie bona

Hero are valaes that mean big 
savings to yen. If yoa act right 
awsky. Osf sew cas bostneee la 
good aad e« b  oar oaed ear bwl- 
DCM, but we're trading fast. In 
order t« sieve theee ear* fayler 
we're cBttiag prioee belew cost.

40 Chevrolet Spec. Dlx.
Ooupe ............................... ..
40 Chev. Spec. Dlx. Town Sedan, 
heater and radio, low mUe-

.I7W
40 Cher. Spec. Dlx. Sport Se
dan, heater, one owner, IS.OOO 
miles ..................... - ................. 1750
39 Ford Deluxe Coup* 
S« Ford 60 Coupe „  
5 7 F o r d « )O i
37 Ford M Tudor Sedan 
37 Btudebaker Diet. Coup* -.4300
30 Mercury Tswn S edan__ 1760
37 Ford Dlx. F ord or_____ »3&S
37 Chev. Dlx. C ou p e---------tS98
37 Plymouth D lx  Coupe .....|S »

OUR S BAY BPECUL8 
36 Chev. Coupe, has license, i 
good ........................ ................tlAO

-.1150
34 Plymouth Sedan .
33 Ford sedan ..........
37 Btudebaker Sedan
33 Plymouth Ooupe ------------gOS
31 Model A Tudor S edan__ g3S
31 Chevrolet Coupe _
31 Ford Sedan -------
36 Dodge P icku p ......
TRUCKS TRUCKS 
40 Ford Pickup
40 Chev. Pickup .  
38 Ford P. U.
37 Ford Pickup _

—— -W6
..........1180
TRUCKS
-------- «7 8
_____ IS3S

SB Diamond T  a Ton, 3 speed M79 
Many others, aU makes, all mod
els. all priced for quick sate.

IJNJONMOTORr

A Scnsatianal New Low Priced

NORGE
E L E C T R I C  R A N G E

This raiiuo haa 2& bi|r v a lu e  f e a tu r c a  you 

Bhould Bce before you  btty any n n s « ,

CUUDE BROWN
Music and Fnroitore Store

Your Excluslvi Nnrsa Dm Iw  (or Twin FiUi 
A n d  V W n l ty

NORGE
HAS THE

NIGHT-WATCH
th e

Fully A u to m atic  D efroster 

that stan ds  guard

e v e r y  N I GHT !

m n  HOW THi

NORGE
n io h t-w atch
T D O IIC T S  » 0 U »  fO O D  
. u n  Y O U « f0 C K I T -» 0 y

_________________ ____ 7 T ^ „  ,fc. .nd boihtc of d .fre< lln »-«»l
N o n  Nllhl-W .id> “ • 3 ,  .h .  „ l , o m »  ih . .<onomy o(

* / « • ' / « »  .1 IMUIMINO A lllllM  ~  t  

...
,  conptMtly clee«. ItowUes fr*s»».

MUSE WttHM

i>\v NORGE /.v/ô r u
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. K E - m D l S
GETNEWPIISTS

Thre* youths, known In thU mc-  
U(?n, have been trMuferred to new 
poBta in connection with their duty 
with the U. 8. armed force#, parenU 
and relatives were informed here 
today.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Runyon. 
Wendell, received word that their 
son. Stanton Bunyon, haa been 
transferred from the I5th unit In 
the PhlUppine islands and is now 
with the e09th aviation unit sta- 
Uoned at Mlcholaa field, eight miles 
from Manila.

John A. Keegan, son o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Keegan. Klmt>erly, has been 
assigned to the air corps with head
quarters at Moffett fleW. Calif. He 
was formerly stationed at. Ft. Doug- 

, las. Utah.
, To Seott Field

V  E. E. Qockley, Twin Palls.
celved word that his grandson. Pvt. 
Paul E. Osborn, has Just been tran.s- 
ferred from Jefferson barracks. 6t. 
Louis, Mo„ to Scott field. 111., where 
he will enter the radio field of the 
air force. He was one out of 178 
chosen from the 17,000 stationed at 
Jefferson barracks to study radio.

In a letter to Twin Falls a 
nouncing his transfer. Osborn also 
enclosed a clipping which suggested 
alx things which "folks back home" 
could do to "make life happier" for 
the soldiers. The six suggcsUons 
follow:

1—MM\ Is a big thing \n the.llfe ot 
a young man In camp. He should 
receive a letter or two every week.

a—Laundry Is a difficult problem. 
Send a handkerchief or a pair of 
now and then.

Send Candy
S—A little candy now and then Is 

great. In oiled paper.'
i —A soldier cannot always get to 

a postoffice. Send a book of stamps.
5—Send the homo town paper.
6—Resolve to send a little package 

every week. Send one thing at 
time—tobacco, razor blades, car

^  phor Ice for chapped Ups.

AROUND
the

WORLD

Marine Choice

LEONARD T. MOORE
I (o the V. 8.

July I. He U ion  ot Mr. and Mrs. 
L. T. Moore. 116 Seventh avenue 
eait. and I* a graduate of Unl- 
verdty of Idaho, Mokow, and the 
Twin FalU high k JiooL

y . S .M S O V E «  
e DANISH SHIPS

WASHtNQTON. June 18 IU.P>—Tlie 
U. S. maritime commission. In ’ Its 
first action under the new ship 
requisition law, today took physical 
pMsesslon of six Idle Danish ships 
tied up in American ports.

Agents of the commission went 
aboard the vessels In New 'York. 
Boston and Portland. Me., and posted 
p la ca ^ . informing the crews the 
'-1ps and all their equipment had 

,, ,6n Uken over by the American 
government.

Within the next few weeks, the 
commlulon expects lo  take ovei 
more Danish ships and, as soon aj 
sabotage damage repairs are com 
plet^ . Oerman and Italian vcj>seU.

The re<lulsltlonIng today was car 
rled out before completion of ncgotl 
atlons with agents for Danish .ship 
operators on compensation. Indlcat- 
ing urgent need, for an increasing 
number of merchant ships.

There are 33 additional Danish 
bottoms In American or territorial 
waters, and the commission l.i pro
ceeding with negotiation.^ to l.ike 
over these remaining vessels a.̂  
as possible.

Alumni Leader

Newly elected president of the 
University of Idaho Alumni asso* 
elation Is William S. Uawkint, 
Coeur d’Alene, a graduate of the 
elass of 1032. Hawkins wa* elecUd 

succeed Walter York.

With United Pres.
LONDON — BrltUh imperial 

foroet, driving from the Solium 
am t of the EgypHan-Llbyan fron
tier, have penetrated the German 
and Italian lines to a distance ol 
more than 40 mUes. It was assert
ed authoritatlveir today.

ICKESBUSISH 
ALUMIiMFIliM

WASHINGTON, June 16 (U.R) — 
Secretary of the Interior Harold 
L. Ickes today charged the Alum
inum company of America with "re
calcitrance" ,ln cooperating in the 
defense program.

Testifying before the senate de
fense Investigating committee, Ickes 
was asked by Chalnnan Horry S. 
Truman. D.. Mo., to explain cause 
of tlie aluminum shortage which he 
said existed, the secretary replied:

•‘When the story of Uils war 
comcs to be w rltten-lf It ha.% to be 
written that It was lost—It may be 
because of the recalcitrance of the 
Aluminum Company of America."

Tckes advocated construction of 
aluminum fabricating plants In the 
Pacific northwest, to supplement the 
aluminum reduction plants the gov
ernment has projected for the 
region.

He revealed the biucau of mines, 
investl.-{atlng sources oUier than 
bauxite, had found olunlte an eco- 
nomlcaily feasible source for alum
inum.

NAMES
in the

NEWS

ROME—The Popolo d i Roma In 
a first page editorial Sunday, ac
cused American diplomats In Eu
rope of being “agent provocoteurs," 
and it waa believed the arUcle was 
meant to  bnply that if better It&lo- 
Amerlcan relations were not at
tained SOOT lU ly might Insist on 
the departure of United States dlp- 
loRiaU in Italy,

tain's largest and newest deatroy- 
m ,  baa been conk by »  mine. -

CAIRO—'n ie  capture of an Ital
ian general with remnants of his 
division in Ethiopia was reported 
today by British middle cast head
quarters. Lack of maintenance forc
ed him to surrender after fleeing 
frctn tho lakes region to the hills, 
where they were harried by Ethiop
ian forces, It was said.

LA LINEA. gp a i^ H eavy  gun
fire and explosions, beard for l i  
mlnuUa aborUy aftfr the British 
aircraft carriers Ark Royal and 
VleUrioos, the batUeshIp Re
nown and four deatroyers sailed 
from Gibraltar last lUght ltd to 
belief the ships bad been atUcked 
by airpianet.

VENIOEJ-Oount Galeatto Olano, 
Italian foreign minister, speaking 
yesterday at a ceremony at which 
the new "staUi" Of Croatia adhered 
to the axU. said Germany, Italy 
Japan were alroculy organising for 
peace and the axis was certain to 
win the war.

RATAVIA, Netherlands East In- 
d lr i-T h e  Dutch Kait Indies mu<t 
“ prcTrnt at all eosU supplying 
the enemy either directly or Indl- 
rratly" with vlUl raw materials 
Ihroufh Its esperts, Qovemer

Syringa Teacher 
Given Farewell

BUHL, June 16 (Special) — Miss 
Kathleen Hulet, Wendell, Instructor 
o f  the Syringa school of Buhl for 
th ' past several years, was compli
mented with B farewell courtesy In 
the form of a dancing parly and box 
social Thursday evealot at the Buhi 
L. D. S. church recraition hall.

Miss Hulct has been called i 
two year mission to tbe eastern 
states and reported at the mission
ary home In Salt Lake City June 16 
for preparatory work. She will have 
her headquarters In New York City 
while away.

The party was sponsored by the 
M. L A. of the L. D. S. church under 
the direction of Miss Emily Pack- 
har.i, chairman of the activities com
mittee. Music was furnished by Miss 
Mildred Qough and Clifford Ham
mond.

Tho guests each presented a deco
rated box filled with a midnight 
lunch to be auctioned o ff during the 
evening. Auctioneers were Clyde Cox, 
and Lloyd Oough. A purse o f tSO was 
presented Miss Hulct ^  help defray 
her traveling expenses to New York.

Out-of-Town guests wer here 
mother arid father of Wendell and 
her sister, Mrs. William Rapolee, 
Boise.

By United Press 
Irene Franklin. 65. musical comedv 

and screen actress, died Sunday al 
Englewood. N. J. . .

At Boston, Ensign John Roo»c- 
velt, youngest son o( the Prrsl- 
dent, has started for the navy ord
nance department assignment. . .

Bear Admiral Harry E. Yarnfll, 
U6N retired, believes It Is to Amer- 
ics's rltai Interests t«  give far more 
material aid to China. . .
Vichy reporti Chief o f State Mar

shal Henri Philippe Petaln will make 
a radio speech tomorrow on the first 
anniversary of his as.'sumpllon of 
power. . .

At Washington. Pat Harrison, 59 
year-old Democratic senator from 
Mississippi, underwent an operation 
for a major Intestinal ailment. . .

Vlr^l Sanderlln. third engineer 
of the torpedoed U. S. liner Robin 
Mcwr, left Brasil by plane for 
Washington today to tell of his 
experience when his ship was sunk 
by a Oerman submarine. . .

Dr. Blatne F. Moore, educator 
and lot ZO years connected with 
the Chamber of Commerce of the 
United SUtes, died in Washing
ton yesterday. .
Oen. George O. Marshall, chief of 

staff of the U. S. army, recclvcd an 
honorary degree today at Trinity 
college at Hartford, Conn. . .

Marshall Headle, 48, chief test 
pilot for Lockheed, who collapsed 
yesterday while undergoing a n 
air-chamber allllado test at 38.» 
000 feet. Is resting comfortably 
at a Glendsle, CaUf., bosplUl. .  . 
Judy Garland, singing actres.i 

last night belatedly celebrat*d her 
leth birthday a f  Hollywood, and an
nounced her engagement to David 
Rose, musician and ex-husband of

(Times Engraving)

Martha Rnye. Tlie engagement 
no sccitt—Vt been conUrmcd
two weeks ago by her mother. Judy 
was 19 last Wednc.sday. . .

Dr. James A. Tobey of the 
American Baking Institute chal
lenges assertionx that one third oV 
more of the American people are 
"Ill-fed" . . ,
At Hollywood, the contested di

vorce suit of Opera Singer Marlon 
Talley against Adolph O. Eckstrom 
entered Its fifth week today.

I HAGERMAN

S PROIESIS 
M  BOMBING

• CHUNOKINO, June 16 OIJD — 
United Statc.s Ambassador Clarence 
E. Gauss today Inspected the latest 
dainnge cnvwed by Japanese bomta. 
which Included the wrecking of tne 
United States military attache's o f
fices and sllRhtly domaxcd the gun
boat Tiuulla and other United Stnlca 
property.

IVciity.seven Jn|)aiic.se planes de- 
strnywl a InrRc section of the shop- 
plntc (luirlct. Int'hidlnK much of the 
poorer re.slilenUal quarter along the 
ChlRllnc river, and dropped at least 
four bomb.i Inside tlie so-called “saf
ety zone" near tlic Tiitulla, In the 
raid yr. t̂erday. About 30 Chinese 

ere killed.
Bombs landed within 100 yards of 

tlie United 6tate.s cmba.s.sy and dam- 
-RC wn.-i rcportMl at a liavy canteen 
iirt two housliiR proJcct buildings 

flnaiicixi by the American Red 
Crass.

TOKYO-Uiilted States Ambassa
dor Josojih C- Grciv. wlUiout waiting 
for a formal appointment, lodged an 
"ompliatlc protest" with Foreign 
Minliier YoMike Mauuoka today 
for iJic Japanese bombing near the 
United Stales emba,v!y at Chung
king, China.

Younger Women’s 
Club Names Staff

CASTLEFORD. June 16 (Special) 
—Mrs. David Oraybeal was elected 
president of the Yoimg Women’a 
club for Uie coming year at a meet
ing Wcdne.sday nt the Baptist 
churcli. Mrs. Uel Alsop is the nov 
vice-president; Mrs. Roy Webb, sec* 
relary. and Mrs. Alex Melton, treas-

Tlte motnbers of the club plan 
motor to Boise next 'iMe.iday to visit 
Mrs. Fay Kopke, club leader, from 
the Tv.'ln Palls public ciealth unit. 

. who Ll on her vacation at her home 
In the capital,city. ^

Following the business meellng re- 
freslimenls were served by Mrs. Al
sop and Mr.'S. Marvin Mu. ê.

Claude ButU and Dean PhUllps, 
members of the graduating class, 

now attending .■school at Welser. 
Claude Is taking a two year course 
In commercial foods and Dean is 
taking a year's cour.se In mechanics.

Joyce Campbell. Lewiston. 1s vis
iting her sunt. Mr.v A. B. WUlls.

SupL and Mrs. Edwin Fryer and 
daughters left for Los Angeles 
where he will attend school this 
summer.

Twin Falls M ortuary
eunltr 0. rtillllpt. Hit.

AhUUdIj 
Emm* K. Bteds.U Clr<9« B. Hlekek
Day.Nlgbt AmbnUoee FIl t l

T O K Y O -If Uie United 8l*tea en
ters the war, Japon also will flgli^, 
to keep faith wItJj her pact wlUj 
Germany and Italy, Admiral Nobu- 
masa Suetsugii said today.

Save Money W ith  
MENTHOLATUM As We Do'

•jwch ,n  •Inim.n.'ih.i would 

MralAsUlUM, •obUIbi iDcrtdl-

tyMrflsUI lUllNI

MIm t  CUTt

NAIAt imHTATION (OmHMmmMiI

*  .S t f
SUNIURN

dimmtord of a coia.lt ci«ati iumI 
toniHtcd ky Iba c«i4.

(h* Un*dlMemlMu'‘ iMM and btctuM tern* ra*mbar •( tour family M r b< BBiinyMt hr ot 
• th*it dUeom forU ovary day. 

MtnlhsUlum li not only ob* el |M

“ S w S S K s
U iT ftMd lb* fill b«i«wi

T  T* nIU>* th* M<ktn«. SMrUMt. 

tCllATCHK SRUIStS

«llii ■ *>t«n ilfttii.
DRY NOITRILS

BMlit, Mk« brMtilllX Milir.
CHAPINftlHICKLY HIAT

M E N T H O L A T U M
S I  l iV L S  U N .  D r t l lV  M  l . l i s

Come In 
—See for Yourself!

"I’ve •wakcrtttl to a new worlil-for I’ve juit seen iho moit 
rnarveloui bookt Pages of color photogiaphs ie\l
fi( new waya tocookeailcr meals-new ways lo save money! ' 
Olher pages tell what vitamini anti mineral salts mean lo 
(he health o f  your family! livery woman should icc this 
amazing new hook now being shown with the ncw'Kel- 
vinator Electric Range*. Come in today!"

Bitter Cooking With Marvaloui Economvl
SAVI UP TO $30  

C e m p a r s d  t o  Last Y a ar 'a  P rica t ^

K E L Y I M T O R
ELECTRIC RANGES
A new low price for a <|ual- 
liy electric rangel Moilct 
l!it-4 ll feaiutcs Overilio 
Oven, SoHch Kcdia, Sinnga 
Drawer for Uitnslli, 9 htit 
5wl(chei, and minjr chIki 
imporianc advaniagei. !)«■

» 1 0 9 9 5 *

r .f  Umf. Timt C»Utm»l

• WMm. it "Oh
Tm n  JUfr*

G I T  M O  k f o n  K E LV  I N A T O  R I

Your EXCLUSIVE Kelvlnator Dealer
In  T W IN  FA L L S in d  BUHLBV

C  C  ANDERSON CO.

m
A

EG HES
ATLANTA, Jime 16 (U.R> — The 

Utah-Idaho delegation to Uie 25th 
annual convention of Klwanls In̂  
tcrnatloiiBl has arrived here to begin 
formulating Uie 1042 policy In pub
lic affairs.

The two-st.ite delegation L 
charge of Jacob Coleman. Provo, 
Rovernor of the Utah-Idaho district. 
Ueutenonl-Rovcrnors of the delega
tion ore lUy Walters, Price; L. E. 
Nelson. Logan; Dr. P. A. Kallualty, 
Buhl, Idaho and Edson Deal, Nampa, 
Idaho.

The temperature' of Reykjavik, 
capital of Iceland, rorely goes l>c- 
low freezing despite the chilly name 
of the country.

^lupert D. U. P. 
Elects Officers

RUPERT, June 16 (Special)—Mrs. 
Herman Johnson, Mrs. Jc»eph Han
sen and Mrs. D. L. Ha.«ililll enter
tained members of the Eva Matsen 
Perry chapter. Daughter# of Utah 
Pioneers, at the home of Mrs. A. 0. 
Duffin Thursday.

Officers chosen to head the or
ganisation for Uie coming year are 
Mrs. Ethel Crandall, captain; Mrs. 
Nellie Wccdop. first vlce-captaln; 
Mrs. Vera Cump. second vlce-cap- 
taln; Mrs. Anna Brown, secretary- 
treasurer: Mrs. Helen Broadhead, 
chaplain; Mrs. Ida Hatx:h. chorL’ster; 
Mrs. LaVera Judd, organist; Mrs. 
Sarah Chugg. registrar; Mrs. Myr- 
Ue Johns, historian.

Manchukuo produces approxima
tely 170.269,000 bushels of soybeans 
annually.

PLAIN DRESSES
Ordinary ^
Quality Cieanins A

39c
CASH and CARRY

;  DRIVE-IN
CLEANERS

232 2nd 8L Eart 
FhoDO 1U

Sensational Low Prico

SOLD ON TERMS
M er* than 3 0  Ftafvrts-~‘ H*r* A r« a  F«w
• Quickube Tray* • lArgeSlidjngHydrBtor
• Big Dcaaert Tray • 8upor-povared Metcr-
• Frosen Storage Com* Miser

parimeot • 26 otiter adwitacea

There Ib a FRIGIDAIRE H ot W ater 
Heater to  Match Your Range and 

Refrigerator.

DermeiieRS

M er*flM m
6fnimofi

5 WORTH-KNOWING REASONS FOR THE

WHY has this yeRi'i Ford toered en« ol 
tho biggeti tales gains OTor tho pro* 
viouB yoar in all Ford history? W h y  did 

ils salos this yoar start to boom so far in ad- 
▼anco ol tho usual spring oar>buylng season? 
The answer's just that good news trarels last, 
that buyers are discoToring the now 1941 
advantages that only a Ford gives you at the 
price, that buyers are switching to the great* 
est Ford ever built to get the things ll gives.

H ere’s one o f tbe
few  c t r s t t  to y  price
t h t t ' i  com pltttlj 
new  in  i ty ie  fo r 
194 l .x o e w  inside 
«ad out and front 
to  rear . . • np-to- 
dateforalongtifflcl

Greater actual pas
senger apace than 
anything else in iis 
field this ycarl Scats 
•aually wider than 
In lom e o f  the high* 
est priced 19-41 carsi

There'! a new Ford 
ride this year and 
it'a really «  bit—% 

ride re-cngiaeered  
diroogboat. . .  from 
•ofter, •lowcr-ccting 
•pringa to new and 
fair more rigid frame.

w i t h  8 - c y l i n d  
• m o o l h n e a i  a n d  
proved b*»t g u  econ- 
fMn̂ r in  h i  c U u  in th t 
o f f ic i a l  G ilm o re *  
Grand Canyon Econ- 
< ^ y  R on .

Twin FaUs

MOTOR CO. JEROME MO'
Your FOiJD Dealers
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TELEPHONE. 88

n a  L -I« l W l« Urrtm Ob>U< P w  AMocUtita. Tull W»* Tmtm  I

PaklUlud •!> Ou* • w*tk at 110 S«eeB4 BUmI W«t. Twla r«ll», rablKM • »  TIm15-WCW» PVBUSHPtO COMPAKY________

SnUrtd M B«eosd O u

.T  c x . J i K 3 ! V T . I . * ! i I ^ v . K c .

BT MAIL-fAYAlILK IN ADVANCE 
WlUiIn l(i<ho and Elli« Count;. Nctadit 

, Or. B«.aUl_-------------------------------------------------------------------
v r ~ i

All mUcm nouind br law or by ordtr ol court of ro 
ll,h»d wMklr will b* putlliW io Dm -niunaay Uiu« rl 
(MOI L C. A. 1DS2. aa Ibanto b|f ChapUr IS

nt iurbdletioa to b« 
p»p*r punuant U> SMtioa 
9 SeatloD Lawa of f  '

NATJONAI> BEPBMINTATIVES 
WEST-HOLLrOAY CO.. INC.

Ullli Tow«r, 210 Bujb BtTMt, &«a F»acLuo, CalU.

A World of Wanderers
Perhaps no war of the past has ever driven from 

their homes so many people—has ever created literally 
mlHions of wanderers on the face of the earth.

Everyone knows, in a vagfue general way, that many 
people in Europe have been forced to leave the places 
where they had built their homes and their lives. We 

: have many of them in the United States; to that extent 
we are usually aware of the problem.

It is, however, a tragedy of such mountainous size
■ that only a survey like that made recently by the Met

ropolitan Life Insurance Co. can reveal its appalling 
extent.

Had you realized that these fruits have been gath
ered by the men who rashly decided to make Europe

■ over by force:
[ More than 300,000 people have been forced to leave 
I Germany. -
r Perhaps 400,000 other Germans have been brought 
' back into Germany from the Baltic, Polish, and' Bes- 
'  sarabian territories seized by Russia, 
i Several hundred thousand -people, mostly Ukrain- 
i ianSj were received back by Russia in her conquered 

territories, mostly from Poland.
. Aboutl75,000 Austrians are being moved into Ger- 

• many from the Italian Tyrol.
A hundred thousand were expelled from Alsace-Lor

raine by the conquering Germans.
A half million Finns would not live in the part of 

Finland seized by Russia, but moved into distressed 
Finland itself.

In unoccupied France there is a horde of fugitives, 
, estimated at 2,600,000, who fled when the German 

machine rolled across Belgium and northern France.
A half million fled from Spain when the Spanish 

republic fell, and a good third of those are still on 
foreign territory, unable to return.

Virtual forced labor in Germany, recruited in 
Poland, France, Holland, Belgium, Czechoslovakia, 
Hungary, and Italy, totals almost a million, with not 
less than another million prisoners of war. '

• • «
I* Other wars have not failed to create their rows on 

rows of dead, their ravaged villages, their ruined 
farms and cities.

None has ever uprooted and scattered like chaff 
across a continent these millions of helpless, homeless, 
and yet generally innocent people.

Justice Nabs 
Cokey Joe and 
Mayhem Mary

Chalk up. AS tbe meet 
turpriM of the yt*x  to thrm u  
iurprlsKl— Uifr “toncaroo'* 
trial of Capt. Joe S e a w .
Mrs. B. V. Jones, ihe offtc« oI 

rca No. I draft board.
They were guesU of hor.c* at »r. 

Informal luncheon stactd Satur^v 
by courthouse rmpio\-rs. Th» ccira* 
Sion. Imminent rcmoral of the draT. 
office from the couithousr to a 
do«-ato«n *pot. The hiacheoo » » i  
very tmpmslre and Cap and M n. 
Jonw wer» Rrtonlns wide jrlr-s . .  
until a m ail^  thln{;s tiesan to pop.

soddeidr Uie toathMa a tn a -  
pher« etUL^ed . . .  SbnUT
VircU Berdea strode ia aad ctap- 
p«d hand««Ks «a Ute Im b-  
oreea'*. . . The; «cr* 4ran«< «ft 
(0 probate e««rt (et*sc4 far Ute 
afUroowi. b7 ttw «ar> . > • »a4l 
then ensued the nmt atoBiit trial 
Id all Idah* Jwrfapnadenc* (dar«

Love and Stomach Ache
_i_ .Lovel -Pocta have been vainly tiying to define it—  
' “ the wine of existence"— “ the sweetest loy, the wildest 
woe”— “an egotism of two”— “a smoke raised with 
the fume of sighs”— “a reality born in the fairy re
gion of romance”— “ the life of the soul”— “the emblem 
of eternity”— “ a dream”—and so on, and so on down 
through all the literature of the ugea.

Remained for 1941 to discover that love is 
stomach ache, or, more preciHely, that a stomach acho 
may be caused by love. Dr. Leon J. Saul of the Insti
tute of Psychoanalysis in Chicago imparted this mel
ancholy information to the National Conference of 

' Social Work.
Thus man’s fate: No sooner have you steered junior 

through the anxious period when stomach aches were 
constantly following too much enthusiaHm for ice 
cream and cake, than ho enters into a period lasting 
until death when love will subject him to tho same 
complaint. From death, taxes—and stomach ach' 
no escape.

The Sympathetic Warrior
It was a bitter AI Smith wlio Bllpnod out a side door 

of the Congress hotel in Chicago July 3,1932. Ho was 
an hour before train time, but ho was eager to avoid 
tlie crowd gathered at tho front ontrance to greet Gov
ernor Roosevelt, triumphant winner of tho presiden 
tial nomination Smith had sought and lost.

' It WM B bitter Al Smith who through the succeeding 
nine years snarled criticisms of the New Deal and 
aided and comforted Its enemies,
■ Was It the memory of the days when ho, too, bore 

:tlie orushlng weight of leadership and public rospon- 
■Ibillty that led Al Smith to the Whit* House the other 
ia y l  It'wa«JU8tBjrlendlycall,hosald. “ I wanted to 
Aalw haiidt with the Presld|nt and wish him well.”
' It waa daoent and noeloua thus to dissolve old blt- 

' in (ynpatheuc good-wlll toward one who is 
;a a t ^ ) j ^ ^  burden.

liMwit. WSMther-beaten inan on earth is the
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•  SERIAL STORY

FOOTSTEPS IN THE FOG
BY ELINORE COWAN STONE SSTSSfSt̂ '̂ ife.
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THE FOG LpTB

CHAPTES X U
«tnig|l«d lu ck  

to fnnTrimttDwt. Bridfia. h t| .

Ah Ha! Snared!

"  to CB __
card trom b v  long t1 ^  v u  tit- 
unc beude her be«f.

“Sure. Ihafi rl«hU- .p ,
piiuded u  Deborah trUd to «lt 
up. "Bnte« up xmw, darliat, Uke 
ihe hrtvt firl you k n .”

Yes. D e b o r a h  remembtnd 
TVTttchcdly. she would need aU her 
cv'urare. . . . Stranfe that Brid
g e  cotild smile like tbatl

-Here”* Mr. HUton wanUa’ • 
•word u-id ye.”  Bridfle w ii fo lM  
oa eheerftiUy. “Whilrt he't here, 
r u  fetch • cop o' te« to bring the 
color tnttl yer diakea agiinit the 
dcv-tor la%ts ye in to aee hirnwU.” 

She went out aa Mr. HUtdo en
tered.

-Now that's more like iU” He 
ssniled at Deborah. *Trou gave me 
quite a jolt. Mis* Lovett. It was 
a cunute or two before 11 occurred 
to me that maybe my lart few 
wordf had tfiren you an unneces
sary shodc."

•'Why—but you’re cnUingl” D«r 
borah faltered. “B r id f t ^ -a ^  
«nilir>t. . . .  Do you mean that 
he's not^that he's aU rlcht?” 

-W ell. harxUy that yet 1 have 
aa ide<a that the room U sUU trav- 
cUac arouzkd his bed at • hand’  
soEoe clip. But In a fe «  days hell 
be ready to whip his weight in 
.wildcat* acain."

"But I— rtiU don’t  underttand.' 
Deborah said helplessly. "Mr. HU- 
,tcn. xi-hat did happen last nishtr" 

-Pleoty. Hisa Lovett"
He pulled a newspape: 

pocket, begin to reed.• • •
i t  A SMALL Cape Cod fishing 

to»-n was the scene last 
Bifht of an incident which wrote 

\o one ol the most fantastic 
careers o f a decade of intematlon* 
al plot ar>d counterplot It was the 
career of a man identified only as 
Oilr. X *  because out of the dozens 
Dt xiMJoa he used, it is 
to select his real one.

“When trapped last night by 
InteUiffcnce agenU with documenU 
involvint important United States 
defense secrets in his possession, 
he committed suicide 
than—"

-But," Deborah asked. stiU help- 
lesOy. “»h at has all that to do 
with Stephan?"

•V oth ing-axcept that h «  w ai 
_ie lad who recogiUzed 'U r. X '  
and with the h e lp -o f  Wilhelm 
and others, ran bis operations to 
earth. Last alght, h «  learned, ‘Mr. 
X ' was to meat another European 
agent here and turn certain papers 
over to him. Stephan planned to 
anUdpata th «  meettng, l»pcrfOQ> 
ato the second agent hlmseU, and 
intercept the papers.”

“But Stephan was taking a  boat 
out o f  the Harbor U st n ight K «

‘Exactly. U  tor  any rau on  the 
Ortt plan seemed impracticable, he 
Intended leaving the Harbor on a 
fishing boat which was to taka 
Agent Number ‘Two and the papers 
out to a small freighter which was 
waiting to p ick  him up, and dis< 
gulsed as a member o f  the crew— 
he had changcd clothes in his car 
— to get the papers by any device 
he could."

'But why weren’t those men 
simply arrested?"

“ Because the situation had de-’ 
veloped so rapidly that voo  Thai- 
roann w u  not stira w e should 
have time t o  get here after he 
sent word to us; and he lacked the 
proper authority, himself, to make

.  . . handcvfted ky Depaty I

(Pet ShoU rhoU  and Exkcnvtag)
Joe Uie cniei sttii on tnal. 

Kla a&.̂ iAtalU «as Invotxed as aid* 
ing and nbellinR a put>tic

sotUfUilnK But It wsu Cap »h o  
bore Uie bnuit ol tlie pire^uimv. 
Also tlie (Irfrii'p. »X 'n t  much
more helpful »h»n Hip 

The ptl^oIlct.  ̂ 11104 U- «rll 
grinned luid Mrx Jctin  chuvkM. 
As for the coutttoom «hn't\C 
courthouse »-orker*t . . . ihfy 
practlcally RV|it[\| in ( .̂e ftis)«a 
most of the time 

The cocnplaint; "Many hetRous 
crimcj."

■Ih* ventlct; Oulhv.
The penally; uinulimenl frcm the 

courthouse.
The court ofrtclali. altachta 

and wllnf^'fa:
Jud«e, <i<vx!oi\ 

lined Cop tliire tliiifi t<»r nwlrntpl 
of court, inaklnii htin inucl'A>«' a solt 
drink rarli time to aMoa^e the ivKlt* 
clal thirst 

Proaectilor, Bob Dkkard Detrtu* 
attomer. M n. MarUn Duntt C kfk 
of court. Mrs. Doru airadJey. lUtUtf. 
Deputy Vtri Ilortlen. Court jei'octer. 
Mrs. Cora Blevetu. Jury {(xnnan. 
Jolm A. |!)ro»n. Hest nf jur>. uar> 
tha lloimea. I>ian* TWer. Thetata 
Mlnnerly. W. C. D rt»n  and D e u  
Million tOean lotut tf«  at<)u\UaV 
the louse).

State witiieura. E v e r e t t  _  
Bweeley. JtKtge O A Bailer, Ikr(>utT 
Ken Uliliicwa). AutlUitf Wal'.r 
Mukgrave.

-Derense '  •llnes.ie,.. a i» ie  0 (tv « r  
V lrf Barron. Depulr WHenrT John 
Letser and rraiik <ium«tecs.

Pol SItota adds that the questkm* 
rired by Pm%ecuior I>wk»rd 
hllsterem. the am vcrs ««r »  
nore so.

Aa l«e Um tmaal eeMftebii. n 
•aa typed mI »n a Imc 
paper . . .  HI InebM la lra«lk. All 
we ean gin j*a  taday Ikal n 
waa "Inmatca •( T«la  
eeaaly **mH Imcm c a ,t  
Jaiiph II. >r, Kaa
Cekey Jae, aUaa Baaakey Jm, 
aUaa J*e Ite (iypper. altaa Dtatlj 
the Dip I aad Mn. UmtM J^ea, 
aUaa Gamy flrti. aHaa S a »i tea, 
attaa Mtaale Um Meach. Hak Lte 
Uarrfat. > U ,U m  Mary aad i X  
«Me »ak-

AN8MTM TO AATtrmOAra 
WHO-iH-rr 

Taytor Cummln«a.

rAM OtS LAST U N I  
- .  .  . «i»H . a tm e -ta M y  Is 

alth Vte * a t l  « «a » .

*THR OtNTUaiAN IM

thlnka a o  m ore. 1 ^op* b *  
Is right, because ha la goia< to ba 
very valuable to us thesa eaxt 
grim raonth*. Hla u t a f u lD t s s  
abroad is coded ; but ba has ac> to • - ‘ -

the arrest'
"Then he got the papers?"
“ He got them, very neatly, be

fore the boat left the dock. But 
then tho complications arose. A  
third agent, who had shadowed 
Stephan here, Jumped him and 
roughed him up pretty badly be
fore w e turned up, and stole the 
papers back again."

“ Ho was warned o f  that But 
why,”  Deborah demanded Indig
nantly, “didn ’t this Joia Pastia 
who warned h im -do something—  
and where was VnihelmT’* 

•■Frankly,”  said Mr. H i l t  
there does seem to have been 

s o m e t h i n g  sketchy about the 
blocking o f the home team—large
ly, I gather, because Mr. von Thal- 
mann got too far ahead o f  his In
terference. However, except for 
his bead, which forttmately Is 
hard, It worked out for the best. 
Wa got Mr. X , with tha evidence 
on his person. Number Tw o got 
away, but waa picked up later by 
the Coast Guard. Number Three, 
the most dangttoui, because he 
was the only one w ho knew who 
von Thalmann was, is in a hospital, 
and w ill not live."

"W hore w as Wilhelm?'
“ It was W ilhelm  who finally 

took care o f  Number Three. He's 
on his w ay to  Washington with my 
partner, to report”

♦‘ I 'M  frightened," Deborah shiv.
■••ered. "This man who followed 

Stephan here—how much he 
know? And how many more are 
there in  the country who know 
and hato him?'*

that w e  m i^ t  n et touch without 
hijQ-~i&fanxtattoa that m ay <*va 
this country many livaa. and nU - 
lloni o f  dollars ia  praventlag sabr
otaga. Parhapa you 'va raad about', 
tha part our American C *cha 
played In counter-asplotMga dat
ing the last w ar?"

"Y e t It means that a lw ay*-ter 
yea n , perhaps ha will ba la  
danger.*’  .

“ Not always. . .  . Sometimes, 
yes,”  tha man agreed. “But 
see. that Is what ha wants.** 

“ Yaa," Deborah said. - I  sae that 
. . But there was a subma

r i n e ”
'I f there really was, I  doubt if  

It' had  anything to do with aU
'this,"

‘A nd this Pastia—who Is 
What— ?’*

“ I am afraid.* M r. HUten saW 
gravely, “ that I * a v e  toU you aU 
1 must— and this mvKfa only be
cause Stephan th o u ^ t  you ought 
to know. . . .  I  wonder If you 
undersUnd that later—for months 

time, perhipa—there wiU be 
many th ln ^  you  cannot be toldT 
You w ill w ant to  ask questions—"  

•■'I on ly w ant Stephan safe," De
borah protested pitifully.

*Yat often his safety may de
pend on  yotir knowing nothiag."

“ 1 won’t ask,** Deborah prom
ised herself as much as him. "Ofa, 
I w o a t  ask anything!**

“ Stout girll* said Mr. HUtoo.
«  • •

TPHEN Dr. B in^tam  came in and 
said. “ AU right, Deborah. But 

don't le t him  talk too mudi.'* And 
she went in  to Stephan.

Stephan’s face, under tha ice
cap, was w hile, and one eya was 
completely black and blue; but ha 
managed to grin as Deborah came 

nr to  the bed.
'K ow  do you  like my shioar?" 

he demanded, cocU ng tha brow 
over the good eya to make sura 
his m astery o f  tha American idiom 
had registered.

EPSON IN WASHINGTON

“ I  Uka everything about you.'* 
Deborah said unsteadily. *Oh. 
darling” —She leaned her cheek 
against his, to  hide the quivering 
of her lips.

In  a  moment ha said. *1 shall 
never forgiv* m ysalf for draggmg 
you into this.”

■■Biit I was already tn, Stephan. 
We both knew  that fra n  the be
ginning. . . .  Look!** Deborah 
pointed toward tha window. **Ibe 
fog has gone. Just as it  ha* ba^ 
tween us. . . .  It wa;  ̂the log: that 
mattered, Stephan.’*

(THK END)

WABKlMQTOCt. JQM 1« -  tU  
too bad that sutbtiei «d some of 
M  WHk tapertant things ta life 

povQlatteD. tax Mlnquncy. and 
tba par e«ptta oeosnmptton of 
p ra m  taka as toi« to eoDect, classl- 
tr. ««tU to  OB and cooclada from, 
la  tte  pertMi aUta. aa abooM knew 
not latar tbaa Jan. i  whether t^e
--------- oC the year before. If

1 to cad. wobM reach from 
•  ta ProiTMeace. or Just to

•tbta a «enocracy. h t jw n t ,  
«a  taki m t  atatlsUca aa we get
--------------* •prcgna et  this, tt m l^ t

-------- jiMd that tha tRizaaa of
labor atottsMca, B tS  ta the depart- 
BMBk of labor, baa bat rececUy been 
abb to u l iaae tta stody of strikes 
ta IMO. Jost afaat Is to ba gained 
by this wniflalkan ts aomethtng 
that am  faaia to ba left to you. It 
does shew us abeta we have been 
and U may sbow m  where we're 
lotog.

Thara wata aU^Uy mota than 
l a w  atrtkaa ta 1M» tn which about 
&TrM> wu la is  vera tavoired and 
t.noi,eOB «MB<4ays «f lahar were 
test OoBpaitDC that with th6 av- 
eraga ot  tba prevtoos ycara it's 
not so bad. tor the IMft flgurea an  
13 per cent tsider ta number of 
strlkea; they tBTotnd only M  per 
cent aa many aorfecn and there was 
ceily eo per ceat as mudi tla» lost 
The aTeraga' INO strike though Ued 
up XW men for tirren and a half 
dan. or 3M& man-days of labor lost 
Or. taktog the length of strike with
out lefaiem a to the comber of vorit- 
eta. the avetaga tor INO was three 
aeeka.

Tb» tntereattot thing to do is to 
go on from there and see what the 
strftaa «<t» for and what they ac- 
ccmpOahed. As to the causes of 
strlkea. one sutfabtog sidelight u  
that ot tba VM  strikes to IMO. 
1941 A  P. or L. and 689 were 
C. L O. Swenty-sevea atrtkea were 
ot the now generaDy condemned 
jgrtarttettenal tailety.

B x c o o x m o N
THK ISSCK

Tba dtfncuKr ot classifying.strlkes 
aooonttot to caasa is primarily the 
prabtea ot stiikaa .InTOtrlng two or 
mora bsuaa. but ta3»ulattng as care
fully as tt could. BLS comes forth 
with the conelastop that half of 
the JMO strikes mata prlaiarfl; over 
issue of unkn lecognltton. Tou can 
attribute that to tbe Wagner act or 
oot, as yon cboon. Wage and hour 

for 30 per cent of

H I S T O R Y  
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IS YEARS AGO
Jl’NC It. IK 9

W . S. Mikesell and Mrs. Mar -̂ L. 
Wood a r te  married Tuesday evrnlnR 

the home of Justice of the Prnce 
KeaiM<y Packard.

Mt». Warren S. Parkw. accom- 
panlcd by her aons. la expected from 
Las Vegais N. M . today (o visit her 
father, A  N. Bonvell. Curry.

R  K Vocel and^ p 'r . Varney left 
today by auto tnr Srallle to hprnd 
a mcmth on the coAit.

John Rocers Dei«rller. Cniltnrt. 
une In yesterday lo visit Ills 

crandparents. Mr. and Mrs. D. r. 
DetarDer, He srrompanled his 
grmndmother lo  Filrr lortay whrir 
ah* aent to attend ihe Laclle.V Aid 
society o f  the Mennnnlle church. 
o t  ahich she U preslctenl.

27 YEARS AGO
. Jl'NB !«. 1114

M n. W . A. Datx^k and daviRh- 
te n  departed Monday morning for 
Ctlkago. 111. ahere they will f|>riid 
the ne? ‘ 60 days vLMimg with rcla- 
uvrs.

Mrv Asher U Wilson *nd <lft\iRh- 
ter arrltrd in tha rliy tha la>t of the 
aeek to )olr> Mr. WiUon.

Mr. and Mrs. William Mliinirk Irtt 
this momtrui tor Wei.--er, »here Mr. 
Mlnnick will attend the »essloii of 
tha Ormnd Lodga ot (he Knlshu ot 
Pythlaa.

A u x i l i a r y  l l c u r s  

F i n a i i c i n l  K ( ‘ p » r t
HA£El^TON. June 18 l8|)eclall — 

American U -stw  auxiliary unit No. 
9  mat at the home of tlip prealdriit, 
Mra. Btrmr Eda^rds, Ptiday for iha 
last me«HJnf o f  the aeason,

Mra. 3 . K Vance. Ji . i>f>i>iiy clialr- 
man. reported IIIAO in |K>i>py asle 
nroccada. Mrs, Van<» *l>o rejmiied 
tor the WPA achool lunrh i>roJect 
wMtti baa been spcnuvrd by the 
wut, aUUng Utai ait bllU were 
with a  total o l M  «11h which to i 
M t  yaar« luncn pr<«ram. Hie 
cbalnBaa reported further that |a2ft 
had baan iatal\-ed m eonUlbuUons 
dxutag the year, alt ot whirh was 
put Into tha project Mrs. Vanre, 

had aer»T«l s ii >-e«r« no Uilj 
ocn>ml» ea. reaigned and Mrs. Plor- 
tnca Waites wa» apjxMnled lunch

orrireis rmulted In 
o f  Mra. Gertrude Detweller 

■ u i  praatdent; M n  PlnrenrR Wallea, 
ato»<pnaM«nt; Mrs. Dinar Howard, 
eaaataryttaaaurar; Mrs A. P. lla- 
w w lh . hbtortan «nd Mn. 'Minnie 
BmfeB. aargeant-ai-artns. Mrs. a. « .  
Vaaca, Jr, Mra. a  llonmr and Mti, 
n oncM * Wuiaa a w  Yhoeen f  ‘ 
■ataa to  tbe dnwitment conver......
Im M e  to Au«ukt. and Mti. KUnar 
■ttmrtbk M n . gamer llciaard ax4 

O w t a i  Murph>, alteraato

M0liE4-H CLUBS 
SIGNMlEIIOl

JB310ME. June 10 (Specla])-A e- 
cording to latest reporU from the 
offices of the Jerome county eiten- 
slon agent there are now 380 4-H 
club members enrolled In 'projects 
for the year 1941. Practically com
plete for the year, the enrollment 
may approach 300 with the possi
bility o f  one or two more group# 
enrolling for presets.

■n»e last Uiree clubs to enroll in
clude the following: Helpful Hands. 
Eden club, with Miss Bhlrley Knl- 
fong as leader. Other members are 
DoroUiy Weal, Tlielma Kelly. D -  
nora Hansen. Margaret Mitchell. 
Belli Johaniten. Donnie May Taylor. 
Alene Taylor, Ella nay Henry, lola 
Barker, fihlrley Knlfong, Ramona 
Craner. Phyllis Craiier and Elnora 
Schwab.

Greenwood Olrla' club. Mrs. W. H. 
Vaughn and Mn. O. B. Leabo as 
leaders. aMl.ited by Virginia Vaughn, 
aa assUtant. Dol Hnrdlng Is presi
dent; Dora Ollatrni), vlcn president; 
Edna Lehman, secretary; Prances 
Smylhe. Wllmn aiiro|Mhlre. DoroUiy 
Jean Lelimiui, llruln EJtls, Ina 
Ellis, l^ l i  Pairbanka, Ix-nnle Dllle, 
Jean l^eabo. and Virginia Vaughn.

Bacon and Eggs club. Orville 
SmyChe, Hazelton. as lesder; Junior 
Reed, presldenl; Robert B ro w n , 
vice presldrnt: Dean Boyd, secre-, 
lary; Beryl IJutld, club reporter; 
Jimmy arlfflth  and Billy Walklng- 
ton.
•  -  
I

•STOP HITLBK NOW*
IS VAN PAASSEN’S 
WARNING TO WORLD 
Pierre van Paaasen. aatbar at ‘ D a^ 

o( Our Yi 
aiidden tranar»rmaU«a—the fa- 
elflst new becomes a ■■»»««>* de
fender et democraey. la bb lateat 
beek “̂ h e  Ttiae la New”  IDtal: 
ID , Tan PaasscD looks abaa< to 
see wtuit the war haa to stera tar 
the world, ^tranftty. hla psedk- 
tlons. made sereral weeks aga. ara 
now borne out by the

DECLO
Mr. and Mrs. Loran Peterson from 

Colorado are vblilng her sister, Mrs. 
Walter Pewken. iiiiil tnrnlly.

Mrs. John Adams. Lnyton, Utah: 
Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Kesler, Port
land. and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Kesler. 
Dwntllul, viere guesu last neak of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cleorgo Kesler. They 
were en router to their homes after 
attending graduating exercless of 
Joseph Kesler from medical college. 
Ho will go  to work In the marine boS' 
pttal at Ban Pranclsco,

Mrs. J. D. Walker, Mr. and Mrs. 
OUne Unsey and Mrs. Alfa Horn- 
hotil. Hasellon. relumed from Moa- 
cow whera they sttended graduating 
exercises of ihelr son and brother, 
Lloyd Walker, who graduated from 
the universHy.

M n. Nellie OruwcU w u  given a 
farewtll parly Tuesday, Mrs, O m - 
wall is leaving for Loa Angeles to 
spend the summer,

U  A. Olllett attended graduating 
exeroisaa in Pocatello. Hli aop, 
Oeorfa, was a member of the south
ern branch gr*duaUn« class. Oeorge 
haa enlisted for service In tha V. B. 
alreorps.

Louisa nichens and Opal Uanolng 
at a pink 

oringand blue ehower honoring 
Wsndsll Rtohetis.

Miss Joan OsUrhout h u  m t x m i  
fro n  M t  Lake city.

Mr. ftxwl Mrs. William BUln art 
p u w t i  o t  a  daughter, 

and Mrs. l»r 
4 to Twin Pa 

. . .  lUsraptoyed to a garage,
Mrs, Olyda Smith aitortoliMd 

‘  I f  In honor o f  her £ ii«h t«r , 
, on h*r NTtnth birtbday,

P HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
LATEST BOOKS

fortuj a et war. Partkatoriy s«r

Into the past and a gUaspae et Ihe 
dangen ot the tatare:
The present hosUUtlw, whkb got 

under way in 1938 with the destruc
tion of that great military bainion 
that was the Osechoakxrak repubUe 
and with. the cruahlng ot Spanish 
democracy show day by day that the 
Germans are following thetr plan 
to tt\e Ittter. They a n  taktni tha 
world by Instailmenla.

of Hitler's succeealie 
blltskrlec Invasions must be kioked 
upon as the main battle. Hla con- 
qtiFAi.i In Central Europe, ot Aeandi- 
navlan and Ixjw CounUlee. of the 
Balkans and Near East are but states 

campaign that will not stop 
until evpry knee In the entire world 
Is bent In humble subjection . .  • 

Hitler U forslns the links of 
chain which. If finally connected. 
wkU place the entire human n ee  
under a yoke , . .

The sooner the leaders and peo
ples of the few
Ules nndersUnd the gigantic scope 
and pattern of the preaent hoatUitKa. 
the more chance then will be ot 
itopplni Hiller.

Hitler must be prevented tn m  
marching around the oeeaq^ He 
must be prevented from seising bases 
In West Africa. He must be pra- 
venled from eftectin« a Junetun 
with the Japaneee armies in upper 
India and ihereafUr taking 
Singapore base by a }otnt soothward 
march with the Japaaass (ORaa 
from the land alda, down tbrwKh 
Blam and tha Malay UU-
ler must be prevanted from < 
cling the Atnerlcan continent.

Ptble School at 
Jeronie Continues

JEROME. Jun. »  < «p M d .U -lb . 
iifciif vaoalin
wm oonltoue through th is --------
a large altendanoe the part 

Ihe suff includes tUn. — ‘ 
Kaurin of ths Baptirt 
Chester Peterson. M n

WaUer. OfU Johoaon, 
and Mrs. DarreU Rlgney. 
^ t m e n t ; - -  “  ‘ -

E i S s t h ' i !

•MtptUnbTB

WASBINOT<»f 6 T E I U  
NOTES t o  8PAEB

Some random^tlCUiRa to the 
bureau o f  labor sUtlstics study 
of strikea to 1*40 are these: . . .  
New York City bad 445 strlkea. 
more than any other city. Pblla- 
delpWa was aecond. with 70. 
Cleveland and Los Angele* tied 
for third, with M axrtoce. . . . 
Half of the strikes tovolved fewer 
than W worken. . . .  Elghty-aU 
per cent of the worken tovolved 
to strikes were men, 14 per cent 
women. . . .  The texUle todustrjr 
had more strikes than any other, 
34S. . . . Building and construc
tion todustries were second with 
110 and wholesale and retail 
trade cstabllshmenU third with 
37&.. . .  Oreateat strike year was 
1917 when there were 4460 or 
2000 more than there were In 
IMO.

than two montha resulted to 
stantlal gains. There were, by ths 
way. WO'aliVkes lasting m o n  than a 
month.

the atrtkas and tbe remaining ao 
p v e e n t  aata «w«r 
giieiancea.

tnth that Twy general of
atxika canas. taka a took at wlut 
tbe atrtkas aocomitfisbtd — what 
they got tbe amlets tovolred. To 
get at thh. tbe bureau claisinea ac- 
contlnc to apparent results at the 
end ot tbe work stoppage. That isn't 
alwaya th* tlaal outcome of a strike, 
for if a strike a w  fpttas aa em- 
ptorcr out ot boslnwi or forcea him 
to »o fa  to aBOtbw^nnmunlty. that 
is a toss. On tbe other haad, a lost 
strike eftkh ipakas an employer 
reallia be m m  improva working 
condlttom Is niaHy a victoiy for 
labor.

As at the eod or the strikes, how- 
eter. BLB tbsds that only 3? per 
ccn\ al aU tbe aoiken  tavolred to 
s*'1kf8 endtoc to iMO won sub- 
stanttaUy all of their demands. 
~  Lises or partial gains were 

tay M per cent while 9 per

TREND ISN’T 
PBOMISING 

Oovemment officials or lovem - 
ment boards had to alt to oo  set- 
Uemeni o f  nearly 43 per cent of 
the (trikes — 1000 strikes out of 
the total o f  UOO — and that number 
was pracUcally e<]ual to the strikes 
that were settled by direct negotia
tion between workers and employ
ers. This is important because it in* 
dicates the growing work o f  de
partment of labor’s conciliation 
service under Dr. John Bteelman. - 

What usually happened was that 
labor and management tried their 
hand at settlement by direct nego< 
tlaUon. When these direct methods 
bogged down, conciliation service 
was called on. I t  is this which ac-> 
coimts for the fact that' the atrikes 
aettled by government mediation 
were the larger and longer atrikes 
which involved almost 80 per cent 
of worken to all s t iik ^

All these figures are of courso 
ust more prune seed statistics tin- 

they can be used to a study ot 
the present strike picture and to see 
what help they give to a solution 
o f  defense todustry disturbances. 
The difficulty to fitting general 
strike sWUstlcs over the defense in
dustry picture is apparent for In 
V940 the deltnse industries were Just 
getting imder way. BLS has made 

aeparate study, trying to seg- 
rate the defenss atrikes to 11 
inclpal todustries employing 3.* 

300,000 workers. One out of every 17 
of these worken was on strike at 
some time during the year to a total 
o f 353 strikes.
. ’That is a none too promistog 
trend.

cent gained Uttle or irathlng. Of 
tbe rest, some « per cent wen Jur- 
tarttrttmal strikas which setUed 
oothlpfc. and 2 per cent weia 
reported.

m  genual, a larger proportion of 
abort strikta wn* more success
ful tiom the worken' potot ot view 
than tba tone strfkaa. More than 
«• per cent et atzltaa lasting less 
than two weeks tanltad tn gatns for 

than
fourth ot tha strikes lasting longer

t  GLENNS FERRY 1 
• --------------------- -̂---------•

Miss Helen Rtochey left last week 
for her home In Salmon, being 
called by the death of her grand
mother. Mrs. Mary Temple, who died 
to a hospital at Missoula, Mont., 
Monday. The funeral was held in 
Salmon. Her father. Charles Hto- 
chey, Salmon, came Tuesday and 
took his daughter back home the 
next day. Mlsa Hinchey has, for 
the past three yean, been primary 
Instructor to the schools here and 
haa accepted a similar position In 
the Bannock school at Pocatello 
for next year.

Pat Carney and his mother. Mr*. 
Cora Carney, returned Tuesday from 
Elk, Wosh., where they had been 
since March. Pat had been there 
to do Improvement work on his 
rar>ch.

It was expected the stonework of 
the new fountato and fireplace be
ing built at the city park would start 
today. This Improvement Is being

ANCIENT TALE

> 3B Bsverages.
«0 To abound. U  T h e------ . ugly 28 MorJndln dyM
U S h e ____ her B a it sends

MMesy n a . tether's life her home.
t t  Not^wart by living at 5« Doww

2 ^ * .  s j i r ' *
J 5 £ ^  « B o n i .  VIR11CAL

M  Wrath.'  « «  1 Chewed.
OCoJoetd. 

prenelaa 4T T esl»t.
M Oott Itacfaw. 4»Pronoun.

•OtmbeciUty,
U Not (prefix).

SB To entwine. 
90 Reclined.
31 Vouches, 
9101ft.
34 Begrudges. 
aflNut.
sa r ive plus flvg 
40 Three.
42 To remain.
44 Scheme.
40 Type meaiurs 
483,1410,
BINay.

■  M m m  m n a n  ■

sbM  tree oC c b u i*  
na at • a. ^  a a «  MU
• at nom . '
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»«m< Mr. and Mrs. Fr»nces W ui- 
drrly. Harold and

Edna Lehman Bride of 
Kenneth M. Williams

BU H L, June 16 (Specud)— O f wide interest to a  host o f 
friends in Idaho and Oregon comes the announcement o f 
the marriaRe o f  M iss Edna Rose Lehman, daughtor o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Lehman. Buhl, to Kenneth M. Williams, 
io n  o f  Mr. and M rs. Seburn Williams. Greenleaf, Ida.

The occasion was an outstanding social event o f  Sunday, 
June 15, when the couple exchanged vow s a t the home o f  
the bride’s  parents a t 3  o’clock in the afternoon. T h e double 
r in g  sen-ice w as road by  Rev. E . R. B erg. Anaheim , Galif., 
form er pastor o f  the Buhl Baptist church and a d o se  friend 
o f  the fam ilj’ . ,  , , , , , . .

T he rooms o f  the Lehman home were decked with roses 
and early spring flow ers, and the fireplace before which the 
couple stood, w as decorated with fern and tinj- pink flowers. 
Oh either side were tall baskets o f  delphinium and pink roses. 
On the mantle burned white 
tapers in crj-stal candelabra 
on either side o f  a centerpiece 
o f  delicate pink rose buds in a 
crystal bowl.

Immediately precMln* the e e » -  
mcny. MUs Ann Macy. CaW wll. 
ccaiese friend of the bride, sans 
sofUy two solos. 'A t  Davnlns'* and 
•Throush the Years.”  She was ac
companied by ML'S Rose M aiy HoW« 
ere«d. o f Waihlngton, also a col
lege frtend.

As Miss Holdetred played the 
Mendelssohn veddlns march mem* 
b en  of the bridal party entered the 
long. UTlns room and took their 
stations befor* the fireplace.

Wears Whit* Net
The bride wore a sown of white 

fraU net over satin. U  was fashioned 
with a low squsrc neck line. fuU 
bodice tlshtly fitted at the waist, 
short pulf sleeres and an extremely 
full skirt f lth  « id e  bsnds of lace 
insertion.

Her finger tip reil of matching 
material was caught tn front with 
a cluster of orange blossoms, and 
her only adornment was an heirloom 
lavaUlere worn by her mother when 
she was married 24 years ago.

Tb complete her ensemble she car
ried a colonial bouquet o f  ullsman 
roses, and was glten In marriage by 
her father.

Mrs. Roy Haley. CasUeford. sister 
of the bride, was matron of honor.
She chose to wear a dainty pink* 
dotted chlfton gown, with square 
neck. fuH bodice, and skirt with 
tight waist line, and short puff 
sleeres. Her corsage %as fashioned 
of golden dawn roses.

Macy Williams. Caldwell, brother 
o f  the brtdcgtoocn. was In the role 
of b u t  man.

Out-of-town guests at the wed* 
ding were Mr. and Mrs. Sebum 
Williams. Mr. and Mrs. Macy WU-

and Mr. and Mra. Wade Williams. aU 
of Caldwell; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
BUke. Twin Palls: MUa Ann Macy. 
CaWweU; Miss Rose Mar>- Holdereed, 
Washington: Mrs, Ralph Lamb. 
Jertime. and Miss Ruth Brown, Cas> 
tleford.

A reception tor U  guests was held 
at the Lehman home following the 
seniee. Mrs. Lehman. In a l>elge 
lace aftenwon frock with a corsage 
of Joanna Hill roses, presided as 
hostess.

■nw refreshment table was graced 
with a lace cloth and was centered 
with a three-Uer bride's cake elsb- 
oratety decorated and topped with a 
mlnUtuie bride and bridegroom.

Around the cake w e r e  placed 
dainly pink rr»e> buds, lending a 
touch of color to the arrangement. 
Assistlrxg in seirlrig were high .school 
friends of the bride. Mrs. Lamb. 
Jer«ne: Miss Charlotte CaRle. Miss 
Ruth Brown, Castieford. and Miss 
Vema Hydef. Buhl.

Mrs. WlUlams was graduated from 
the Buhl hlch school with the cla.̂ s 
of l#s? and recelred her bachelor 
of science degree la jt week when 
she graduated from U nllfld  coUegc 
at McMinnville. Ore. She hss cm- 
plo.Tment In the farm security ad* 
oUnlstratlon ofDce at McMinnville.

UntM d StadenU
Mr. Williams graduated from the 

Greenleaf acadenvy wKh the cUû s of 
193S and will graduate next year 
from Unfleld college. He *111 be em
ployed this summer at the McCan- 
non elevator in McMinnville.

On her wedding trip through 
scenic points In Idaho and Oregon, 
Mtn. WllUanw wore an eyelet em
broidered beige and green street 
frock. The couple wUl be at home 
to their friends In McMlnnrille alter 

'July 1.

Weds at Buhl

Page Blvo ‘ '-5

Betty Jane Wegener to 
Marry C. Way)ie Tucker

Mr*. Kenneth AL WlllUms, who 
was Miss Ediu Rote Lehman prior 
to her wedding Sundiy at the 
hMoe o f  her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Lehman, BiihL

(Times Enjravinj)

Ruby Matson to 
Become Bride of 

Lowell Hewlett
Mr. and Mrs. LawTcnce MntAon 

announce the cngtiBcmcnl nnd Ap
proaching marringe of tliclr dnugh- 
tcr. Miss Ruby Motson. to Lowell 0. 
Hewlett.

Her fiance U Uie son of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. E. D. Hewlett.

The wedding will tnke place 
Tuesday, June 24. at the home of the 
bride's grandparents. Mr. nnd Mrs. 
C. E. Matson, 1315 Seventh nvenue 
east. Twin Palls.

PollowlnR the wcddlnc, thp pnlr 
will be at home In Tw.lh Palls, 
where Mr. Hewlett Is os.soclftt«l 
the Covey OU company.

«  «  «
ACIREMA CLUB 
MEETS AT LUNCHEON

Mrs. Harloy Buller ntid MIm  Ada 
Johnson. gucsLs, and members of the 
Aclrema club were entertained by 
Mrs. J. E. White at a dCMcrt lunch
eon Prlday afternoon. Mrs. Ernes
tine Kellard. daughter of the hos
tess. a.sslsted In serving.

Peonies and roses decoratcd Uie 
luncheon tnblc.s and rooms. Mrs. 
Walter Combs. Kimberly, v.111 be hos
tess at the next meeting.;

Live Conviction That Right Can 
Win, Speaker Admonishes BPW

T o know, to see. to  understand, 
to realize, to love, to live the 
vlcUon that right can win, that dis
aster can be overcome, that democ
racy wiU be victorious. Is the most 
important job of any and
professional woman io  this naUocao 
emergency.

That was one o f  the opintoas 
(tressed by Miss Margaret Hickey, 
national educaUon chairman of the 
NaUonal Ptderatioo o f  B. P. W. 
clubs, at the state ccnventiOD last 
month In Kellogg. It. was repeated 
h e r e  yesterday by Mxa. Martina 
Yeller. Buhl, when she gave a sum* 
mary of Miss Hickey's address at 
the convention banquet session.

"And the place to win that battle 
b  right in your own mind and your 
own heart.** Miss Hickey was quoted 
aa declaring.

Speaker Qnotcd

Summary o f her address was given 
at an indoor picnic session of the 
Twin Falls B. P. W. dub. with the 
Buhl members as gxiests. yesterday 
afternoon at the Idaho Power com* 
pany auditorium.

Mtw mes Wheeler told of the 
officers* breakfast, the ball, the em
blem breakfast and the Oa-to-Los 
Angeles luncheon at the convention.

Mrs. Emma Jones described the 
••Whit Have You* luncheon, at 
which the Twin Falls delegates pre
sented a buslitesB census o( Its <l 

,  concluding with the slo*

aaen mwM »tan« tegether a l the 
dMT •( faith, arwwsing ear nation 
U  the pawer and privilece at iU 
riliwmhlit.'* beUeves Miss Marg
aret Hktcey, nattonal edveation 
chairman at the Natlanal Frdrr- 
atlMt •( BaslneM and Preressisnal
Wmmm 's etaba.

BCRIRIILEBS 
TO W U TB  BBRIAL

A discussion o f  siorr plots was 
held at the meetiitg o j ihe Scrib- 
bters’  club last Friday evening at 
the home of Mrs. R. V. Jones.

Mrs. Harry Smock read Ihe tint 
chapter of a serial which U to be 
completed by the members. Meet- 
tngs have been discontinued until 
Beptember and the entire serial will 
be read then and comparisosvi made 
o f  each slory. A.iatgnment t o ^  of 
the evening was ~I.etteTa and News 
From Foreign Countriea." and story 
ploU were discussed and outlined.

Mrs. A. F. HIU read a short story 
written by her daughter. Miss Har
riots Hitt. Miss HIU also read one 
o f her original poems.

QueaU were Mrs W. F, Passer. 
Mrs. Carl O. Benson and Mrs. J, H. 
Beaver. Jr.

Miss nut and Miss Judy Jw es 
served refreshments.

«  «  «
CROTVS CLUB HAS 
BALAD DEMONtmtATION

M n, B l ,  Hull. t i . , .  
gave a demonstration on salad mak 
Ing Fridav afternoon at the Crocu. 
elub In the absenc* o (  Mrs.
Margaret Hill Carter, dbtrtct home 
demonstration agent

^U m lnary niaxu for th« annual 
achievement day program, to be
held In September, were n a d a  M
•easion. held at the hona o( Ura.

•aUda brauiht by 
eluded on Qta OMnn «bea hoatsM 
tarred rafreshnMnta. M n. Atfrtea 
Woolley was a chib r m l .

«  «  «
BDBN c o u r t s  
UNITBO AT MANSI 

Mtsa Viotok BtephMu and

o jtod t at the Preafaytartan

T « i o  n oN O R cn '
AT BIRTHDAY E>'KNT

A birthday dinner was given for 
Mrs. Charles Brennen. Talrt FslM 
and her sons. Earl Brenneti anil 
Phil Breiuieiv. Twin Falls, w h o  
birthdays are all during ihe week ... 
June «. hy Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brtn- 
nen at their home tn Haaelton.

The dining table was centered 
With a massive bouquet o f  Americsn 
Beauty r o m  and a four-llered cske 
baked tor the event by Mrs. Virgil 
Makne. Buhl, daughter of Mrs. 
Charlea Brennen.

Quests Included Mrs. Karl Brerj- 
nen and daughter. Shirley Oorrlno 
Haselton: Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Watjon. Pocatello; Mr. and Mrs 
Willard Brennen and aon. Dnnsld 
Rex, Flier; and Mr. and Mrs. VlrcU 
Malone. Buhl 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brennen 
and daughter. Miss Pearl Brennen 
Twta Falb; Mr. and Mra. Frank 
Hohnhwsl and Mra. Edna Steven
son. Haaelton. and Owen Brennen 
and son, no\ti. Holbmok, Neb.

•  «  »  
LBND-A.HAND TO 
A in  IN TBA FOR ODK-ST 

Und-A-M snd club, meeting Fri
day at the home o( Mra. Chester 
Loucka. made plans to participate 
In entertalntng at a tea tn honor of 
Mrs. B. S. Arrington, Pocatallo. sUle 
pt^stdent of the Idaho Federation 
o f  Women's clubs hera June M.

The hostess prtisenled corsages to 
M new otfkera. A Flag week pm-

side trips of the convention; Mrs. 
Veiler rc.-»d extrncts from MLss 
Hickey's address; Miss M. Izeltn Mc
Coy. retiring president, told of the 
plans for the reglonftl conference 
in m a  at Sun Valley.

Referring to the new demands for 
women in Industry, Miss Hltkey said 
at Kellogg:

“ Alt tho e.<»cnlla1 services and 
functions of bu.slne.ss and profes- 
-•ilons will be looking for beginners 
nrtd pnrtlculnrly for able leaders who 

cnrry increased responslblliUe.s. 
^v apprsisnl of our ablHlles and 

a recharging of mental batteries, 
111 be Important. There will be no 

place for those who crumple up 
mentnlly or physically at the sight 
of bigger ta.sks.

Veraati]|ly Needed 
'Tlirre may be great shifts, too, 

wllhln the body of ocoiipatlons, i 
qulrlng versatillly rather than . 
narrow speclalirntlon. OccupotlnnnI 
current events should be followed 
csrctiiUy. Now Is the time to repair 
any naps In .career fences-cliib 
fences, too,'

Ta her Introduction of Mrs. Em
ma Clouehek. member of the local 
n. p. W. club, and county chairman 
of the U. 8. O. drive tor funds to be 
u.sfd In mslnlalnlng morale amontr 
inrn In the United Stales armed 
lorrrs. Mrs, Frankie K , Alworih said, 

•To be successful, th e  woman 
administrator must have the ability 
to attract loyalty of other women, 
nnd already one of our memliera 
hss been called upon Ia  aervn in 
rsimrlt.y of national defense."

Several volunteers from the club 
Rioup agreed to as.slsl In the cam. 
pslh-n.

¥ ¥ ¥
riaR day picnic. Under Iho spon- 

Bf>r>hln o( Sherman circle. Ladles 
of the Grand Army of the Itepub- 
llr. Hansen, will l>n staged at tlie 
PTanW TVunkey ranch, near Han
sen. this evening.

JoininK the ranks o f  sum 
m er brides will be Miss Betty 
Jane W egener, daughter o f  
Mr. and Mr.s. A lbert W eg
ener, Twin Falls, whose en
gagem ent to C. Wayne Tuck
er, also o f Twin Falls, was an
nounced at a betrothal tea'this 
afternoon.

Mr. Tuckcr is the eon o f  
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Tucker, 
Pocatello.

The couple will be united 
in m arriage July 3 at a small 
church wedding at the Chris
tian church here, attended by  
the immediate families.

SerolU Tell Date 
Miniature scrolls, tied with yellow 

and green ribbons, revealed the in
teresting nuptial news to the 80 
guests who called between the hours 
of 3 and 5 o'clock this afternoon at 
the home of Mrs, A. C. Victor, locale 
of the teo.

The honorcc was assisted in 
celvlng the guests by her mother, 
her sister. Miss Grace Wegener, and 
Miss Dee Hcppler. whom she has 
named as maid of honor for her 
veddlng.

Presiding at the sliver services 
during the first hour, wefe Mrs. 
Harry Bcnolt and Mrs, R, L. Roberts. 
Trl-C club sponsors during the time 
Miss Wegener was affiliated with 
the group,

Mrs. C. A. Bailey and Mrs. R. L. 
Reed presided during the flna' 
period.

Yellow tapers and s blending 
floral ccntcrplece made the tea table 
attractive, and mixed summer bou
quets formed a background for the 
event.

Miss Wegener, (ollowlni her grad 
uation from tho Twin Falls high 
school, attended Bus Grimm's Priv
ate Secretarial school in Boise, and 
now Is* associated with the T»-ln 
Falls Bank and Trust company.

Mr. Tucker, a graduate of the 
University of Idaho, and a member 
of Kappa Sigma fraternity, Is man
ager of the social security board in 
Twin Falls.

¥ ♦ ¥ 

Calendar
Knull Orange will meet Tuesday 

at B p, m, at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Grieve.

*  *  *
6o-N-8ave club meeting, sched

uled for this week, has been post
poned. It was announced today.

V «  ¥
Thela Rho GlrlV club will meet 

Tuesday at 3:30 p. m. (or drUl 
practice at the Odd Fellows hall.

¥ ¥ ¥
Syrlnga H o m e  Improvement 

club will meet Tuesday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs, C. 0 . Thomas, 
Filer.

Mra. JuU* Skinner and Mrs. IJia 
Andwaon verw assisiani hotusses. 

«  «  «
M t u r  w o M n s

M M O N tm tA TIO N  
n ta t  Joaita MMt Doris Wallis gave 

W M u h a U e M  on  vactoui type* of 
Uw J M r  W «t«r> ‘ 

«M b A M  last «M k  at 
hWM or LaD obm  Murphy. Bet- 

tr  U  SkUtjr. p r a M n l , tnd  th«
------------- -- -  Dort,

WUKi.vU bo ttoM boMM.

Engaged to Wed

Mist Betty Jane Wetener, who 
will become the bride of C. Wayne 
Turker. Twin Falls. July 3 at the 
Twin Falls Christian church.

(Photo by Flower—  
Times Engraving)

Barbara Randall 
To Become Queen 

Of Local Bethel
Miss Barbara Randall will be In

stalled AS honored queen of the 
bethel of Job's Daughters at the M a
sonic temple tonight al 6:3Q o'clock 
and MLs.i Mary Jane Shearer, retir
ing honored queen, will conduct tire 
Installation.

Other elective officers to be in
stalled arc Miss Grace Wegener, se
nior princess; Ml.« JuUa McBride, 
Junior prlnce-ss; Miss Midge R ob
ertson. guide, and Miss Dorothy Ann 
Neely, marshal.

A regular business meeting will be 
held at 1:30 o'clock with only bethel 
memljers, parents and'guardians and 
Masons and Eastern Stars privileged 
to attend, but the public la Invited 
to the Installation rites.

*  *

Townsend club No. I will meet 
at--llie Farmers' Auto Insurance 
company auditorium Tuesday at 8 
p. m.

¥ ¥ •¥
Country Women's ciub will meet 

Wednesday at Uie home of Mrs, 
Margaret McCall at 13:30 p. m. for 

.a  pot-luck luncheon.
¥ ¥ ¥

Circle No. 4 of the W.BC.S. of 
the Methodist, church will meet al 
tiie home o f Mrs. Vivian Nye Tues
day at 2:30 p. m.

¥ ¥ ¥
J, U, club of the Rnynl Neigh

bors of America will meet Wcd- 
ne.sday at 3 p. m. at the home of 
Mra. Helen Mlnnlck.

¥ ¥ ¥
Blue Lakes Boulevard club will 

meet for the annual picnic Wed
nesday at 1 p. m. al the home of 
Mrs, A. C, nutherford,

¥ ¥ ¥
Ea.itern division of the Ladles’ 

Aid society of the Immainirl Lu
theran church will meet al the 
city pork Wednesday at 3 p. m,

¥ ¥ ¥
Mornlngslde c l u b  will meet 

Wednesday at 3 p, m. al the ht'tne 
of Mrs, M. A. Btronk, Ench 
member Is a-sked to bring a Kiie.it, 

¥ ¥ ¥
Primrose Rebekah lodge will 

meet T^iejxlay at 8:30 p. m. fur a 
pot-luck dinner at the Old Kel- 
lows hall. Mrs. P, L. Cognwrll will 
he In rharge of the refreshment 
committee.

¥ ¥ ¥
KKI> CIIOHH HF.WING
o ccu riE M  n. a n d  h .

Mrs, Pearl Jackson was hfv.irv 
of ttio H, and H, club niemtx rn Inst 
wcrk, Tlie afternoon was s|)eiit in 
srwlng for the lied Cr(Ks. ••• 
iiipnit>ers attended aiul one Kiimt, 
Nrxt meeting will be held ni thi 
lumic of Mrs, Ada Powell June 37.

FAREWELL EVENTS 
FOR MRH. WILLIAMS 

Mrs. Howard Williams was 
honorce of several courtesies given 
last week prior to her trip to ScatUe 
where she will spend two months 
and then con'ilnue to Kodiak. Alas
ka. to Join her husband, who Is 
stationed at the United States naval 
base there,

Mrs. Robert Winterholer was hos
tess to a number of friends In Mra. 
WlUlams’ honor last week. She 
presented with a farewell gilt nnd 
prizes at games were won by Mns. 
Wayne Williams and Mrs. Paul Gal
loway.

Other gucsLs were Mra. E. V. Lar- 
m. Mrs. Beulah Lucas, Miss Vert 

Kelt and Miss Evelyn Spencer.
Mrs. Ray Shelangoskle. sister of 

Mr.s. Williams, and her mother-in- 
law, Mra. Charles Williams, both 
ranged family dinners In her honor. 

¥ ¥ ¥
MRS FYKE PAID 
TRllJUTE BY CLUB 

Mrs, R. P. Boyd read a tribute In 
honor ot the late Mrs, F. Fyke last 
week at a meeting of the Rlvervlew 
Social club at the home of Mra. Eu
gene White. Mrs, Otto Krueger was 
as.slstnnt hoste.ss.

Mrs. Roy Fyke and Mra, Lc.slte 
Lowe were In charge of the pro
gram. group singing and readings by 
Mrs. Frances Harper nnd Mrs, J.

Dallas, Mrs, Lymiin Richards, 
Eden; Mrs. R, P. Boyd, Twin Falls;' 
Miss Juno White and Ml^s Ruby 
Krueger. Mrs. Rnymond Fyke will 
entertain the elub July 10,

Shoshone Falls 
Jaunt Follows 

Club Breakfast
Thirty two members of the Twin 

Falls Frontier Riding club got off to 
an early start yesterday morning, 
leaving the Dennis riding stables at 
7 o ’clock for Marj' Alice park.

Here a breakfast, from hot biscuits 
to fresh strawberries, was served, 
with Mrs. W. H. Barnard, Mrs. Lynn 
Stewart and Mrs, Evan Tarr 
charge of the ’"chuck wagon,”

Tho group then rode to Shoshone 
faUs.'

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Slgman, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. H, Oyer and Mrs. Flor
ence Gardner will be in charge of 
the “chuck wagon" for the next 
Jaunt, the time and place to be an
nounced later by Lynn Stewart, 
president.

¥ ¥ ¥

Mrs. Duffin to 
Lead Jerome DUP
A Jerome county b . U. P. organl- 

, satlon was formed Friday afternoon 
and ofllcers elected at the home of 
Mrs, Bertha Smith, Jerome. Presid
ing was Mrs. Frances B. Duflln, 
who W’as elected during a meeting 
this spring In Twin FaUs as the 
president of the Jerome camp, and 
Mrs. Luke conducted.

’The organliatlon will be called 
tho Jcromo County company. - 

First vice-president will be Mrs. 
Bertha Smith and second vlce-pres- 
Ident will be Mrs, Myrtle J. Swaln- 
itom. Elected to the post of secre- 
tary-tre^urer was Mrs. Edith H. 
Wright. Mrs. Velma H. Olfes wiU 
probldc as registrar and hlstorfan 
will be Mrs. Elvira M. SldweU. Chap- 
jii.a is ivii's. c.uzaoeth Ray and cus
todian is Mrs. Lucy M. Jorgenson. 
Mrs, Lila O. Prentiss was elected 
chorlstcr.

AsslsUng the group were i 
bera ot the Twin Palls county 
Daughters of the Utah Pioneers. 
They were President Mrs. Emma S. 
Luke; first vice-president, Mrs. Jane 
Orvell; secretary, Mrs. Iris P. 
Orchard; parliamentarian, Ittrs. 
Eiva B, Ludwick, and registrar Mrs. 
Mlnnlo J. Blaser.

Twenty-four charter members 
were present and 17 applied for reg. 
Istratlon papers.

Mrs. Smith's home was decorat
ed wiUi spring Cowers. Singing 
lod by Mrs. Smith, accompanied by 
Mra. Wright. Mrs. Theresa Martin 
gave the opening prayer.

The organization’s purpose, consU' 
tutlon and by-laws were explained 
by Mrs, Luke. Mrs. Blaser explain
ed the application (or admission to 
membership, and Mrs. Lenore Car- 
roD told of the challenge to alt D 
U. P. members to complete the pi
oneer memorial building In Salt 
Lake City by the centennial, July, 
1047.

The le.' îon on "Some May Call It 
Folklore" was conducted by Mrs 
Jane Bell.

Ordinary Quality
Plain DrcBsca
Skirts
K Io u h c s

A n y Color Hut W hito

Cleaning

1 9 ^
LUSTERIZED PRICES

Plain Dresses 
Ladies’ Coats 
Men’s Suits 
Men’s Coats 
Men’s Hats

Heavy Plain Coats
3 9

49C
Cash &  Carry

Doss' Exclusive Cleaners
Drive-ln Cleaners

r iM M iw
Roya] Cleaners

IU  BbM MM  ■. rbMM Itt

80 Attend Shriners 
Picnic at Clear Lakes

Eighty guests were present at the Southern Idaho Shrine 
club picnic which waa held yesterday at Clear Lakes country . 
club noar Buhl.

The day’s activities consisted o f  golfing, boating, fish in g ,. 
horseshoe pitching and softball. A  special program waa given 
under the direction o f  J. 0 . Eastman and Harry Wilson, Buhl.

Several numbers were sung by  a quartet, composed o f 
Wayne Huddelson, G ooding; Dr. Fred Barrett, Gooding; B. R. 
Tillery, IV in  Falls; L. J. Johnson, Buhl. Mrs. Merlin Nefzger 

sang a solo, accompanied by 
tier husband. Community sing
ing was a feature.

A chicken and trout dinner vas 
served at two o ’clock to everyone. 
Catering waa done by Mercer’s cale, 
Buhl.

The proceeds from the event will 
be u.̂ ed by the Shriners to aid In the 
financing of the Shriners' hospital 
lor children In Portland.

Harry Barry. Twin Palls. U presi
dent or the Southern Idaho Bhrlne 
club and Harry Wilson, Buhl, Is sec
retary.

Burley, Bol.'se, Hailey, Jerome, 
Wendell. Gooding. Shoshone. Filer, 
Buhl and "Twin Palls were represent
ed by Shriners and their lamlUes 
at the affair.

¥ ¥ ¥

Mary Beitia and 
G. Elliot Marry

SHOSHONE. June 16 (Bpeclal)- 
A wedding o( interest to a large 
rircle of Irlends occurred at Hatley 
June 6 when Miss Mary Beitia, 
Shoshone, and George EJIIot, Oak
ley. were united In manlage at the 
Catholic church, Pather Dougherty 
performed the ceremony.

Attending the couple w e r e  the 
bride's brothers. Lee aiul John 
Beitia, and Miss Mary Lccertua, aU
ol Shoehone. - ......... ............

The bride is the daughter of Man- 
uel Beitia. Shoshone. She gradu
ated from Shoshone high school 
with the class of 1B33. The brldfr- 
groom, whose home Is at Oakley,
Is employed with the Idaho Power 
company, at present being located at 
Ooodlng where the young couple will 
be at home.

Betsy Ross’ Flag 
Story Reviewed

Mrs. A. S. Martyn, reading Betsy 
Ross’ story of the flag,-presented the 
featured number on the Plag day 
program for members o f  the Twin 
Palls c h a p t e r ,  American War 
Mothers. Friday afternoon at the 
American Legion Memorial hall.

Miss Virginia Prancls, accompan
ied by Mrs. A. B. Prancls. played 
violin numlxrs; Miss Lucille Jack- 
lin and Miss Wanda Allen played 
piano accordion duets, Mrs. Corn 
Burmelster was general chairman 
of arrangements.

Mra. Edith M. Duclow was elect
ed to membership during a buslne.ss 
session presided over by Mrs. Anna 
M. Wise. Plans were made for a 
plcrdc to be held Thursday. July 
11. at the home of Mrs. A. J. Requa. 
for members and guests. Refresh
ments were served by Mrs. I^na 
Prledman, Mra. VloU Wyland. Mrs. 
Dora Slnema and Mrs. Clara Win
terholer. American flags and varied 
summer flowers were featured in the 
hall decorations.

Mrs. W. Sampson 
Elected Official 

Of State P. E. 0.
Mrs. Wlllls Sampson. Han.>icn. 

member of ilie Chapter D, P. E. O. 
Sisterhood, was elected second vice- 
president of the Idaho chapter dur
ing the convention session Satur
day morning at Moscow, local dele' 
gotes announced upon their return 
here Sunday night.

She outomatlcally becomes........
ber of the state P. E. O. board of 
directors.

Besides Mrs. Sampson, Mrs. Bruce 
McMillan was a delegate from 
Chapter D. Other delegates Includ
ed Mrs, Charles B. Beymer am 
Mrs, Miles J, Browning from chap- 
ter Al and Mrs. Predcrlc M, Sangei 
and Mrs. John Soden from chapter 
AO.

H- *  ¥

Supreme Forest 
Group to Appear 

In Omaha Play
Pour Twin Palls delegates will 

take part In n regional stunt at Qie 
Supreme’ Forest national Institute 
In Omaha, Neb.. Tuesday night, 
June 24. Local delegates In the skit, 
‘•Building of the West." will be Mrs. 
Mae Kleffner as "Sun Valley,” Mrs. 
GwendolQ Lohr, Mrs, Elizabeth Bol
ton and Miss Catlierine Bolton.

The four also will participate in 
A marching parade and In a drill 
team composed of l.SOO women. * 

Bach lodge In the 46 states has 
selected Its own color, and Idaho 
members will weor peach,

’The half-hour stunt will be di
rected by Mrs. C. Ben Ross. Parma.

A  sightseeing tour is planned for 
tho 2.500 delegates, which w1U In
clude a trip through Boys’ ’Town.

¥ «  ¥

Lawn Social for
P.-T. A. Benefit

St. Edward's Parent-’Teaeher asso
ciation will entertain at a lawn 
social Thursday evening. June IS, at 
8 o ’clock on the lawn by St. Edward’s 
Catholic church.

Ice cream, cake, pop and coffee 
will be served, proceeds io  be oppMed 
on the kitchen equipment for the 
school's hot lunch project. •

Mrs. Mac Kleffner, Mrs, Dorothy 
Kleffner. Mrs. Joe Berks and Mrs. 
Fred Abbott are the committee 
arrangements.

■’ ’ m r
K O O L E R

MRS. RONK HEADS 
BRETHREN SOCIET7

Mrs. Charles W. Ronk was elected 
president of the Junior Guild o f  the 
Church of the Brethren last week 
at the home of Mrs. Prelda Melton, 
replacing Mra. lone Smallwood, who 
resigned because of lllne.ss.

Tlie club voted to hold a quilting 
party Thursday afternoon at th e  
home of Mrs. Smallwood, Mra. 
Polth Maya arranged the program. 
Miss Lola Nicholson gave a reading, 
and Mtsa Julia Shepherd presented 
two vocal solos. A patriotic note 
was reflected In refreshments.

"I hav* tried Mratsl kiadi el truU 
pecUn, both Uquld and dry, and I 
like M. C  P. Binch better thaa th t~ -—  
o lh er i. !t will 
m«k* enytlting 
|ell.- 
—Mra.
Veraon 0/soit 
Spirit L6k», Ida.

M .C .P .
PM  

PECTIN
AT ALL G R O C E R S

A l l  T H M I  m r U R E S
• d rk D T iu n ^h iO O iiit

Lowopcrallnficosi—Qnlci 
nir riow — More cooliiiK 
capacity — "No-SaK" flticr 

pnda — Unl-flowm cler for 
even wotcr dlslributlon — Slrcnni- 

line pnd «r)llc«--U ok cd  enamel fJnlah— 
I^HH Jifc — I'nclory guarantee.

Room Model as Low as $34.95 

Model for Small Home $59.95
Plus Instullatlon 

SOLD AN D IN STALLED  B Y

Soden Electric Go.
E L K S B I^ Q ,

T H I S  SUMMER
learn to play some 
musical instrument

'Ynur Idle hours this sum
mer con be well spent If you 
will decide NOW to learn to 
plojr a musical Instrument. 
Before the start of fall ac* 
tlviiles you can learn to play 
—and play WELL. . .

If you 
i  TART NOW 
Music Offers
• hour upon hour ot keen 
enjoyment as well as the thrlU 
of accomplishment la learn-

• an opportunity to earn 
money . . .  as a vocation or 
as a meaiu ot adding to yotir 
Income.

• popularity . . .  the' person 
who can provide entertain* 
ment Is ever In demand.'

It’s Not Expensive...,
A miuical instrument Is NOT 

expensive as Uiey are built to 
give years of servleo. It Is the 
cheapest entertainment you can 
buy.

Our 5tud(o and Im iruoior  
AvallabJd. Take advantage 
o f  thU Servicc Now.

PAYMENTS u 
can be spread ov$T 

m a n y n m i h i : ^
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By 8AND0R 8. KLEIN 
WASHINGTON. June 18 (U.W — 

Organized Ubor's plan for ending 
the week-end “ bUcltout* In defense 
Industries will be presented to Uio 
office of production management 
within a week, it was learned today.

Detail* have not been dlscloscd. 
but the plan la expected to outline 
methods by which certain Industries 
could be placed on a three shift, 
160-hour week. The plan hM been 
formulated by the OPM’s labor pol
icy advisory committee, composed of 
representatives of the American Fed
eration of Labor, the Congress of 
Industrial Organizations and tlie 
Railroad Brotherhoods.

The urgent need of more Industrial 
production was emphasized by Presi
dent Roosevelt last nl*ht In h state- 
r e n t  deploring the "continued dis
crimination" against Negroes and 
other classes of workers in lndustr>', 
He called for an "open door of em- 
ployment" to all workers "reRardlcsa 
of race, national origin, rellBlon or 
color."

No Exelnslons 
Mr. Rooeevelt. In a memorandum 

to 0PM Director! William 8, Xmid- 
sen and Sidney Hlllnian. said wo 
could not afford "arbitrarily to ex
clude large segments" of the popula
tion from defense Industry.

■•Even more important," he added. 
"It is for us to strengUien our unity 
and morale by refusing at home the 
very theories which we are fighting 
abroad."

Aasertlng the situation was one of 
"grave national Importance." he 
ordered the OPM to take Immediate 
iU pi to eliminate situations that 
have reaulted In repeated complaints 
that “available and much'needed 
workers are being barred from de
fense production solely because of
race, religion or national origin."

OPU Dir«etor Kaudian repea' 
baa emphasised the need for
tlnulng (^>eraUons In defense fac- 
toriw orer the week-end.

8 B ean  for Bcpalr 
proponenu o f  the IW-hour work 

week contend U could be installed 
effectlTely and be maintained. The 
remaining eight houn of the week 
could be utilised for toalntenance of 
n p a in . TbU  period, they Busgest, 
■hould be between 7 » . m. and 9 p. m. 
Sunday.

H it 160 hour week would involve 
thrM eight hour shifts every day 
MMpt BUQday wbea there would be 
only two.

Numerous problems must be solved 
befwe such a  program could be made 
effective; for example, there is the 
<iuestlco of RvaUab)Uty ol auinclent 
materlala and labor.

Numerous Industries are already 
on a two atalft. and some on a three 
shift bails. Most of the majcr alr- 
cnft-makera are <H>eratlng In two 
shifts and at least one firm, the Glen 
L. Uartla O a, o f  Baltimore U maln- 
tetnlng two ten hour shlfta.

Lieut. Glenn A. L««, ,  .
now * trcond lieutenant In the 
United StAtrs army, was a mera- 
b<r of the 1941 rraduatlng das* 
of the United States mlllUry 
aradem)', Wc5( Point.

MURTAUOH. June 18 (SpcclaD - 
Amons Ihn 425 ernduotc.s of the 
United States mlUtaiy aciulemy 
June 11 was Olcnn A. Lee, son of 
the late Mr, and Mrs. A. D. l^e. 
Murtnugh. Oradunllon services, 
which were held In the armory. West 
Point, N. Y., granted to the class 
of 1941 the usual commlKilon In the 
regular army as second lieutenants 
and a bachelor of arts degree.

Lieutenant Lee began his army 
career after graduatlns from Mur- 
tauRh high school and from the De- 
Forest School o f  Sound Engineering. 
Chicago, by enlisting as a private In 
the 38th Infantry at Fort Douglas, 
Utah, in September, 1935.

He then survived a series o f  eUm- 
Instlons which took him successive
ly through the preparatory echool 
at Fort Douitlas, the ninth air corps 
area preparatory school at Port Win
field Scott, Cnlif., and through the 
competition for the appointment at 
the hands'of Sen, D. Worth Clark, 
then congressman from the second 
district of IdaJio; Ho was then ad
mitted to West Point upon the re- 
sulU o f  an entrance examination 
given In March. 1OT1.

The experience Lieut. Lee gained 
as an enlisted man In the regular 
army proved to be o f  ■

HAZELTON

Mr. and Mrs. Joelah Bray called 
at the W. L. MltoheU home for a 
visit, coming from Mr. MltchcIl's 
former home In the Black hills. They 
Tlslt«d his daughter, ISn. Dave 
Detwallw.

Ur. and Mrs. Marion 0111. form- 
•rly of Hasdton, now of Salt Lake
City, are t h e ---------  '  “  -
Wednesday.
Ida., Mrs. G:
Un, granddaughter of W. L. Mil 

Junior American Legion auxiliary 
met Wednesday for reorganlBAtlon 
and election of officers. Miss Utree 
Simmons waa chosen president. MLm

Miss Lucille Wrlgley, sergeant-st- 
arms.

Adelaide Rebekah lodge No. 3 met 
at the lodge hall Thursday. * The 
meeting at Sun Valley June 21 and 
n  was discussed. Mr. and Mrs. H. K. 
Belroonl wlU ftVlend,

OhrliUan Endeavor society ts 
fan n in g  to entertain Eden society 
^ esda y  at the church parlors.

Jack'Daley, Rupert, who was re
sponsible for the collision which dc- 
mollihed Uie car driven by MIm 
Alice Olough last Friday, pleaded 
guilty to a reckleu driving charge 
and waa fined tilM and Ills drlvec's 
license . . Ml for one year.

Mrs. LoU Knight and Mrn. K. n. 
Bledsoe, Monte Vlst«, colo., are vin- 
lUng Theodora lOilght and family.

Ur, and Mre. Hurl Ohadwlck int 
recently for MounUIn City, Nev.

Warreo RIeman, son of Mr. and 
M n. B. r. RIeman, returned last 
week from Boceman, Mont., whore 
ha has b«m  attandtng school, lie 
w u  aeconpanled by Mr. and Mrs. 
H. A. Halverson, who visited a ftw 
dsiys with old friends In Haielton.

Mrs. Virginia Shaw and daugh
ter, Jeanette, and mother. Mrs. Nelt, 
left last week for Charleston, W. Va„ 
to  make their home.

Mr, and Mrs. Delmer tngflklng, 
lUubena, Ida., arrlv«] Monday to 
^ t  M n. Engelklni’s mother, Mrs. 
U ona Dott, and Mr, Engelking's 
parenu at Albion. ^

Offer Brought Results
IB MemphU, T^nn., «  dairy eom- 

Muiy offered • pint o< ice cream 
fof erenr four-laaved plover brotitht 
to. thaa mm w«r» eollK^d 
Uia first iday

AW NING
I O td tlM d  to  F U  Y our 8 p»

N M d tl
SpteU l

West Point Grad CIANIEILS 
UlLDMGPUtllS

JEROME. June IS (Special)—An
nouncement was made today by 
Coroner J. R. Wiley, Northalde mor
tician. 4hat cxc'avatlon work had 
been started for the new WUey fun
eral home chapel.

Located Just west of the Prcsby- 
terlsn church on Avenue A., the 
mortuary, when completed will be 
one of the finest and most modem 
fimernl homes in tlic stnte. It will 
be crectcd at an approximate cost 
of *15.000.

Tlie new bulkllng will be about 
83 feet long and 44'4 feet In width, 
and will be located Just across the 
street from the Wiley funeral chap
els present location. H. A. Me.wengcr. 
Jerome contractor-bullder. will erect 
the mortuary,

Of Glaied Brirk 
Exterior of the building will be 

of white glazed brick material. man> 
ufactured locally. Interior of the 
home will be plaster -and enamel, 
varied color schemes and decora
tions being difficult In each of the 
many rooms.

Included in the present blue print 
plans are arrangements for the 
chapel room, reception rooms,'slum
ber rooms, which will be situated 
In the full basement; family room' 
and music room and the prepar
ation room.

The structure will also house »  
three car-garage space, and plans 
for a portecochere over the entrance 
way to the chapel.

To be built In a portion of the 
structure, but separate from the 
mortuary proper will be the resi
dence which includes five or six 
rooms. It wlU also have a full base
ment, a recreation room, which will 
be situated in the basement, kitchen, 
living room, dining room, bath and 
shower room, and bedroom.

Air Conditioning 
Also Included In the plans Is space 

>r an air conditioning plant, fur
nace space, and a storage room.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley have been 
TcsldentA o l Jerome lot fievcial 
years, having come here from Port
land, Ore., where Mr. Wiley was in 
business. He has been a funeral 
director for the pa 
has been !n  buslnc 
the past 11 years.

Promoted

LABOR STUDIES PLANS TO END “BLACKOUT” IN INDUSTRY
BimOiWEEK 
IS P R O M  TO 

BOOSIOOT-PO

benefit to him at the military aca
demy, and as a result he was ap
pointed a cadet captain In June, 
1940. Prom that time until his 
gr^uatlon.,he has served as csdet 
company commander of Company 
H, In the corps of cadets. B is aca
demic standing based -on the four- 
year course, placed him at the one- 
quarter mark o f  his class.

He took keen Interest In athletics 
and was awarded the Bakors trophy 
which is annually awarded to the 
company which excels In all-around 
athletics. He woa also a teacher In 
the cadet Sunday school for the 
past three years.

Lieut. Lee was commissioned In 
the Infantry branch of the army, 
and has choaen as his first a.<ulgn- 
ment to servo In the "Fighting 
F lrs f division, which la one of the 
first line "streamlined” dlvl.Moni of 
the United States army.

He will report for duty In this 
division alter complellnR a three 
months course a t the infiintry school 
In Fort Henning, Qa.

T HANSEN
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Frahm, Mt. 

Vernon, Wosh., visited hU brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr, and Mrs, John 
FrrOim.

Clarence Hughes, wlm left Wed
nesday to enter navnl trnlnliig course 
at Northwestern unlvrrslty, was 
honored Tuesday nt the home of 
his mother, Mrs. Stella lliighe.i, at a 
farewell dinner.

Vacation Bible school wns to get 
underway at the Methiiillsl church 
thLs morning under ctlreclion of 
Mrs. Ilftlph Slnunon-i, for rltlldren 
Including the eighth grndp.

nciHirta on the hot srliool lunch 
proijram were heard l>y i^yai 
Nel«hboi-8 lodge Tueadny. Oracle, 
Cloe Weech, has requr.tird nil offi
cers to Ik. preeent at tlip Jutie 38 
meeting nt the hall. PoRtiwnrment 
of the previously scheduled lodge 
picnio was made to an Indedntta 
(Into, MUs Dorothea Wafel nrrang- 
« l  pinochle tables, from wlili li prises 
went to Mrs. Edna Baliy trnrt Mrs, 
Mildred Mushllts. Mrs. h:inery 
ranged refrrshments.

Hiisy nee 4-H BcwIiih cluh met 
Tiie.id«y nt the home of Mrs, Ira 
FtHiler. lIciateMcs were Tlielma Mc- 
Fnrland and Dorothy Oollcr, Pro
gram tncludert a rtadlnu, "W lm i Ma 
Js Sick," by Dorothy Ooller; trumpet 
solo, Marjorie MoFarland. and piano 
solo, Margaret Poster.

A p la ca m m t
(iJiilmdt

YOUR M AUR It  AUTHORIZID 
TO RIVLACI ANY MULTNOMAH 
QUALITY BATTIRV If IT VAILI 
IW O il INO o r  •WARAHTH

HAROLD MOLENKAMF 
. . . assumes duties as country 

circulation manager for Times 
and News.

ElS 
GER’SPOSl

Harold Molenkomp, a s s i s t  
country circulation manager for the 
Tlmes-News since Nov. 13. 1B38, t«. 
day was nsmed manager succeeding 
Oeorge N. Taylor, resigned, officials 
announced.

Taylor resigned Saturday to de
vote his full time to his practice as 
a naturopathic physician.

Molcnkamp came to Twin Falls 
eight years ago. He Is a grnduate of 
the Waupun, Wla.. high school.

As country circulation manager. 
Molenkamp will have charge of all 
suburban delivery carriers for both 
papers.

Doodlers’ Delight

I HUPERT
ME. and Mrs. C. Warren Dalgh 

and children. Margaret. Marilyn, 
Janet and Larry left Saturday for 
Troutdttle, Ore., where on Sunday 
they attended the golden wedding 
anniversary of Mrs. rHUgh's parents, 
Mr, ijnd Mrs. A. Van.Readen.

Mr.s, Charles F. Mendenhall Was 
hO'.te,ss Wednesday to members of 
the Ebei Contract club and three 
gucsLs.. r-Ciss Mildred Nickerson, 
Bonners Ferry, Mrs, Robert Carlson 
and Mrs. Ida Carlson with dessert 
bridge. High score prise waa award
ed to Mrs. Joe Dolan.

Mr.̂  Forrest Hibbard and young 
son, David, of Spokane, Wash,, are 
giiest.s of Mrs. Hibbard's parents, 
Mr. and. Mrs. B. L, Nutting, and 
family.

Miss LoU Beech wss honor guest 
at a miscellaneous shower given by 
Mrs, m d  Schuepbach, Mrs. Arthur 
Cox, Mrs, Roy F. Olllette and Mrs. 
Boy Cunningham at the Schuep
bach home Wednesday, Garden 
flower.s were e f f e c t i v t l y  used 
t h r o u g h o u t  the entertainment 
rooms. The program consisted ol 
vocal soio by Miss Elayne Bchue; 
bach, with piano accompaniment I 
Mrs, George Hawk, Jr,; piano solo. 
Mrs, George Hawk, Jr., and a reading 
by Mrs. Charles Qoff.

Members of the Rupert Rotary 
club and two guests, James A. Mc- 
Oulrc, superintendent of the Paul 
CCC cnmp, and Homer E. Graham, 
Montrose, Calif., CCC camp In 
specior, met In a noon luncheon ecs' 
slon nt the Caledonian hotel 
Wednesday. The program, in charge 
of the president, N. K. Jensen, in
cluded n talk on Vltatnlns by Dr. 
F. H. Kcnagy and a vocal solo, 
"Asleep In the Deep," by Ralph 
Campbell with piano accompani
ment by Miss Roberta Cuiley.

The annual rose fair, scheduled 
to be given Stiday, June 13, has 
been postponed until Friday, June 
20. Tills event Is given by the 
Woman's guUd o f  the Trinity Epis
copal church. Luncheon will be 
served at the guild halt In connec
tion with the fair. A children's 
parade, with prizes for the best 
tftcorated entry Is to be a feature 
of the fair.

Mrs. W. T . Sherrill and her young 
nephew, Sammy, arrived Wednesday 
from their home In Salt Lake City 
sJid are guests of Mrs. Sherrill's 
mother. Mrs. Helen Bateham, who 
has been III for scane time.

Gooding Picks 
New Teachers
OOODING. June IS (Speclal)- 

Names of new teachers for Gooding 
schools hired during the past month

Miss Dorothy Dean. Wendell, who 
recently graduated from southern 
branch of the university at Pocatello

»y. Wendell, is returning to

Although their usual range Is 
two miles, bees often travel 10 
miles In search o f  nectar.

Gooding schools after an absence of 
two years. Miss MacQuivey has at
tended Stanford imlverslty since 
teaching here previously and has 
completed her four- years' college 
work with a  major in i^yslcsl educa
tion. She will teach seventh grade 
and Junior high girls’  physical edu
cation.

Mrs. Katherine Brayton, who has 
been teaching for several years in 
Kimberly schools, will be h«ne eco
nomics instructor. Earl Hansen, who 
has also been teaching In Kimberly 
high school, will be instructor in vo
cational agriculture. He will take 
over his duties early In Jply.

Miss Docothy Weaver, who taught 
seventh grade In Gooding Junior 
high school during thd Isst two 
months o f  the past year, has been 
transferred to the high school to bo 
an instructor in English.

Roy Haley, Jr., Leads 
Foremost Call Club

CASTLETORD, June 16 (Special) 
—Roy Haley. Jr., Is again leader of 
the Fteemost Calf club which was 
organized at his home last week. 
Six boys and one girl. Caryl Jeanne’ 
Haley, sister of the leader^were pres
ent to enroll as members.

Lumlr Zach is president; Caryl 
Jeanne Haley, vice-president; Eu
gene Todd, secretaiy-treasurer and 
Harold Suchan, reporter.

Others enrolled are Gene Zach, 
Max Rosencrants aad Maurice 
Guerry. Jr.

A welner roast and marshmallow 
roast was enjc^ed by the group fol
lowing the business meeting.

Classified
There are more than 38.000,000 

Americans of “ foreign white stock," 
including 4,800,000 Germans; 4.500,« 
OOO Italians; 4.300,000 English, Scots, 
Welsh and Ulstermen: 3.000,000 
Irish; S,300,000 Poles; 3JOO.OOO Cana
dians; 3.100.000 Scandinavians;; }.«
600.000 Russians; 1,300,000 Czechs;
900.000 Austrians; and 600,000 Hun
garians.

I GOODING
Andrew F. James. Junior member 

of the iOooding law firm James and 
James, received orders last week to 
report to Fort Douglas. Utah, for a 
physical check up and proceed to 
Boise for a year of active duty In 
the air corps. Mr. James has held 
a (xhunlssion aa second lieutenant 
in the Infantry reserve since 1938.

Miss Meredyth Bowler and Miss 
Edna Lucille Roberts, students at 
the University of Idaho, Moscow, 
arrived Tuesday. They came to 
Gooding with Charles Carter, drug
gist of Moscow, who Is a brother 
of M n. Milton . Roben^ and hU 
son, Jerry, Mr. Carter visited In 
Gooding Wednesday and left Thurs
day for Sun Valley to attend the 
annual Idaho state pharmaceutical 
association meeting Thursday and 
Friday. Mr. Carter will spend Sun
day in Gooding and next week will 
conduct state board examinations 
at southern branch of the univer
sity at Pocatello. He is a member 
of the state pharmacy board.

Senior Aid o f the Christian church 
met at the country home o f M n . W. 
J. Ohliager on Wednesday. Mrs. 
Walter Gessford presided. Plans 
were made lor a cooked food sale.

Information has been received 
from Fort Warren. Wyo., that First 
Lieutenant Daniel M. Carter, cc*n- 
mahdlhg battery A which Is made 
up of Gooding jnung men, has an
nounced the following appoint
ments; WUlam McCoy, Lewis J. 
Arambarrf and Norman D. Smith, 
corporals, to sergeants; and first 
class private WUllam W. Stephens 
to corporal; Eldon O. Durk and 
Ernest 8. Hanes, private, to corpo
rals. Appointments were based on 
attention to duty and soldierly Quall- 
Ues.

ReUef society of the L.D.S. church 
met at the home of M n. Clair King 
Tuesday with M n. ClInt Shaw and 
M n. Gilbert Farnsworth assistant 
hostesses. U n . WendeU Olsen gave 
a reading.

Social Hour club met at the home 
o f  M n. Don Drummond Thursday, 
with Mrs. Fred Van Amburg as hos
tess. Program topic was the flag.

Mrs. Joho Komher, U n . R. F. Bliss 
and M n . Charles Flack read articles 
and a poem was read by M n. Char
les Baker. Other tnemtiers |conlri- 
buted brief items about the flag. 
Red. white and blue flowen wera 
arranged and flags were used as 

Mw. Allan Crist pre
sided.
• Sew and Sew 4-H club met in the 
home economics iM ms at the high 
school Wednesday. Patsy Cady mo
deled the Shorts suit which she has 
completed. Mrs. John Kom htr in -  
swcred questions concerning gar- 
menU on which the girls are work- 
Ihg. Refreshments were served by 
Donna Louise Craig and Phyllis 
Grifhorst.

Sailing for Aiasl({t
JEROME. June le (SpcdaD—Mrs. 

Fern WllUams will sa|l June 26 for 
Alaska, where she has acccpted a 
civil service oppolntment. She will 
be employed in the offices o f  Patrick 
J, Gllmorfr. assisUnt United States 
attorney, at Ketchikan; Mrs. Wil
liams has been employed here In the 
offices o f  the prosecuting attorneys, 
Frank M. Rettlg and Richard H. 
Bttley.

Two Good Buys 
From a Stock of 

Many.. . .
1937 Ford Del Coupe
Radio, heater, paint and rub
ber like new

$ 3 9 5
1935 Stude. Sedan

A good nmnlng car with fair 
tires

$100
BARNARD 
AUTO CO.

P orliac —  CaiJllliic 
Phone 164

See what you get ...aii a*
one time... one place... low cost!

I  SEBVWt
WINDSHIELD
CLEANED

GASOLINE
SUPPLIED

REAR w In DOW  
&  REAR LIGHTS 
CLEANED

HEADLIGHTS
CLEANED

RADIATOI^
CHECKED

M OTOR O IL 
CHECKED

TIRE & B A H ERY 
SERVICE

3 F/ue Motor Olts.. 
Vico-Arrow -Quaker Stale

Good ioiuruKtt AaMrlcui -]
yOmngt oU CTtijr 1000 m lM *

SEE YOUR PEP 8 8 -V IC O  DEALER TODAY
U T A H  o n  S l H N I N C  C O .

ANOTHER SIZZLING
-SPECIAL-

At C. C. ANDERSON'S
For One Week Only!

Big New 39”  Oversize Hot- 
point Range. Regular Price 
$139.95. This Week Only

$9gss
Quantity Limited —  Terms to Suit 

On Sale At

C. C  ANDERSON'S
In TWIN F A L L S and BURLEY

Everybody’s Talking About
TheNewHotpoInt

EUCTRIC lUNOE

CUCTRIC RANGE

N«w OAUIOD Ourfaaa Unit*

X ?A C H  CALROD eookinc anii 
pravldM 9 Hmw .

• Mlf-elMnln»

FEATURES WORTH TALKINO ABOUT
•  Tlirto n*w lmpr«v»d 

Calrcd lurfact Unitt* 
w ith!

•  N aw  I -H m I  T lltm  C n k t  
w lllil 'taw t-lM lU A

•  N.W A ll-ru r» « t 
Ovtn.

•  N«wRod1antlratl*rUnt»-i ' 
larger than «v tr .

•  AII'P*r<«laln Miam*! Inild* 
•nd «ur.

•  N«w Indlcoflng I wiNh luttM*.
•  ••ttUihIp fl«nitruttl«n. Pmm* 

ktltatH ttlllt«tHt«l»yw«ldid.
•  N«w C « M  •••«•«• UnH wWi •  I* A "  mt wllh*ul th« flaiM. 

MW HMt it«r. •  CHAN «• •Uitric light.

C. C. ANDERSON CO.
In TWIN PAIXS and BUBLEY
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.PHILIPPINE FEAR
Br EODOLFO L. NAZABENO
MANILA QJ.R)-Wlth th« common- 

»rcalth govenunent redoubling Ita 
efforts to prepare tha Philippines 
for any possible emergency, a lud- 
den war-consciouaness appears to 
be mpldly developing among all 
*ecUona of the popuUUon.

Not many w «k s  ago. the FUlplno 
In the street went about hli dally 
routine with scarcely * . thought of 
war.

Today, however. United States 
and Philippine Involvement in ihe 
war Is a foregone conclusion. Tlie 
constant arrival o f  American sol
diers and warplanes and the evac
uation of army families from the 
Philippines have served to arouse 
FUlplno puhllo opinion to  the belief 

must bo Imminent.
Canned Goods Btored

Merchants report that many fam
ilies have bought large quantities of 
canned food "Just In case," Most of 
the populace, however, has done 
nothing. The proverbial bahala n» 
(let us cross the bridge when .we 
come to  it) attitude describe.** mosx 
m iplnos.

But the conunonwealth govern-

“Privacy for My TVing) Please'

ment has beccane suddenly ai 
- the tense InUmatlonal sltuaUon. 

The national assembly Is expect
ed to approve a bill appropriating 
•5,000,000 for clvUlan de feat. The 
bUl was partial fulfUlment of Com- 
monwealih Picsident Manutl Q\i«- 
Eon'8 recommendations In a spe
cial message, which warned that 
•'the trend of events seems to point 
strongly to the possibility o f  Amer
ica’s entry Into the present war," 
The message pointed out that In 
case of United Siates Involvement. 
••It goes without saying that the 
Philippines also would be Involved 
dIrecUy."

Additional appropriation mea 
lures designed to  meet any emer
gency are expected to be drafted 
soon. Many- legislators said they

t would be ready to approve appro- 
prlaUons totaling as much as »M.- 
000,000 for national defense, 

Queton'i Power to Rise 
A majority of national assembly

men has approved In principle the 
extension o f  the grant of emergency 
power* to the commonwealth pres
ident In amplified form to cover all 
possible emergencies.

The asRcmbly majority also has 
agreed Informally to authorize the 
commonwealth president to negoti
ate a loan of $100,000,000 from the 
export-lmport banlc of Washington 
for defense purposes and to request 
United Statu  military aid under the 
lend-and>Iease act.

The unpreparedness of Manlls. 
capital and nerve center of tbs Is
lands, for a major emergency was 
demonstrated May 8 by a fire in 
Tondo district which rared 100 

- blocks of houses made 30.000 people 
homeless and caused material dam- 
age estimated at 13,600.000, The fire 
was considered the worst In Man
ila's history.

Tlio lesson was bitter, but It had 
the result of awakening officialdom 
and the cltlienry to the realitation 
thai. If the country was to be pre
pared fo r ' such calamities as air 
raids It should have adequate fire 
protection.

' Housing Problem Stressed 
”  The fire also made manifest Iho 

problems o f  housing and feeding 
the homeless, o f  giving first-aid 
treaUnont. and o f  transporting ref
ugees mnld the confu.slon Inherent 
to a conflagration or similar emer
gency.

The American-owned Manila 
Daily Bulletin severely critlclted 
Manila municipal adminislraUona 
past and present as a result of the 
fire, pointing out U was "next to 
criminal for a city o f  the site of 
Manila to continue to be unprotect
ed against fire."

••necent!y,“ the Bulletin declared, 
“ there has been much Ullc and 
some official planning In anticipa
tion of a major emergency. Now an 
emergency comes, a major emer
gency ot a purely local character. 
Unpreparedness for dealing with It 
Is written in the wrecksge of that 
whlRh WAS a densely populated J'ei-

» ldentl«l district , . . The situation 
Is so very serious It cannot be han
dled by lame excuses and timid ef- 
forla at reform,"

Una Woodford. 18-year-old flve-galUd mare, rolls wicked eye at 
photographer making picture of her and twin (oals in stall on White 
Plains. N. Y.. estate of Llent. Roger Yeonjr. The foals, a filly and a 
colt, are no more pleased than dam. Twin feals are rare, especially 
among show horses. Sire is Kentnekjr My Own, noted show horse.

Publishers Cut Down 
On Book Production

R EV EN yEiN TINim  S M S
8PR1NQFIBLD, 111, (U.FO-The na

tion's watchn-ord may be reduction 
of non-defense government ex
penditures. but IlllnoU leglslaton In 
the current 62nd General Aasembly 
have introduced more than 100 
bills dealing with Uxstlon. many 
calling lor new or higher levies.

None of the tiwes has been of
fered as defense measures. Only 
Qov. Dwight H. Orecn's program of 
new taxes on clgarettcs and oU and 
doubled levies on beer, wine and 
hard liquor can be expected from 
the general effort to impose addi
tional burdens on the state’s tax
payers.

The administration's program 
designed not to produce added rev
enues for the state treasury but to 
raise 147,000,000. approximately two- 
thirds of the 165.000,000 the sUte 
expects to lose in 1D41-43 through 
dropping the sales tax from 3 to 3 
per cent this July.

Other Tax Bills 
Other tax bills nearly run the 

gamut of Uxable subjects. One of 
the laUst Introduced in the lUlnoia 
house would Ux bottle sales o f  soft 
drinks at 30 per cent, and U ck *  70 
centa a gallon levy on soft drink 
syrups. Another would tax c lgan .a t 
90 per cent.

The house Democratic minority 
leader. WllUam Vicars of Pontiac, 

11 on file to tax Illinois ln>
; I per cent from this July 

until July 1, 1943. when the rat« 
would be stepped up to a per cent. 
Ttie sales tax would be reduced in 
1941-43 and eliminated thereafter.

In both senate and house are 
measures to Ux oil and natural 
gas Imported Into the state, as w6ll 
as natural gas produced in Illinois. 
Oreen's oil bill tsx Is on the state'! 
production only, at a 3 per cent rate.

Horse Raee Bettlnc 
ParS-mutuel horserace wagering 

would be subject to a per cent 
daily levy under a proposal In the 
senate, and the house has a bill to 
license part -  mutuel betting on b a r ' 
ness racing and take pert o f  the 
proceeds as a tax.

Chain retail stores face a burden 
of tas to « 1.000 per store If a house 
measure sponsored by two chlcago 
representaUves wins legislative ap
proval. Still another bill would per
mit cities to tax dialers in second 
hand automobiles.

Several bills seek Increased levies 
for various school purposes, and 
there are others on hand that would 
authorise higher levies for blind re
lief, for librorles, for streets and 
park recreaUotial faclllUts, and lor 
bridges, for mothers’ pensions, for 
state Institutions.

Indians Picket Postoffice;. 
Object to Painting of Chief

WATONOA, Okla.. June 16 (UP!) 
—Cheyenne Indians dressed in 
trtbnl regalia and bearing signs 
with the word "unfair" painted on 
them marched In a.picket line 
around Watonga’s postofflct to 
protest Bgnlnst a mural portrait of 
one of their greatest chiefs. Ro
man Nose.

A smnli band ol braves led by 
Chief Rod Bird, leader of the 
tribe, and hl.i wife. Prairie Wom
an, bcRin their '‘strike" at dawn 
ond vowed to remain until the 
Roveniment. or someone, altered 
Roman Nose's portrait to conform 
with history.

’Fhe portrait wos painted Inside 
the pcHofflce by an Cklahoma 
nrtUt at a cMt of «0 0  recently. 
It represents Roman Nose and a 
band of Cheyenne-s at the time 

^  the coming of settlers to Okla-

Thc Indians contend that tho 
artist made Roman Nose look like 
a Nnvajo.

"Picture not like Roman Nose." 
*alft Red Bird In his limiud Eng- 
ll.sh. speaking through Interpre
ter Joe Yellow Eyes. "Chief wears 
feather farther back on head, not 
tied on with store-bought string. 
Breechclout too short—look like 
Navajo."

A horse drawn in the picture 
also aroused the Cheyennes’ Ire,

"Ponies Indians riding look like

hobby horses with swan necks." 
said Red Bird. "Cheyennes like 
spotted ponies."

The old chief, a grand.son of 
Black Kettle, whose village was 
razed by Oen. OcorRo A. cm ter In 
1868 pointed to his pickets and 
exclaimed proudly;
•’Bow and arrow, horse and bug

gy days businers no good. Chey
enne Btreamllned."

Tlio picketing, said Red Bird. Is 
designed primarily lo catch the 
attention of President Roosevelt so 
that the latter mlRht held him 
right the "injustice,"
“ We no want white father think 

we bad like defense plant strik
ers.”  he added. 'They stink."

Matched!
aoottlsh ptowhl-----

made to b« eaten la  <---------  ------
named "half m ta a u ”  «n d  “ fu ll 
sermons." The former lasted IT 
minutes, the Utter a h»lf bour.

CHANGES ASSURED 
WASIUNOTON. June 18 (U,m- 

Cheyenne Indians at Watonga, 
Okla., were assured today that pro
posed changes in the portrait of 
Chief Roman Nose would be made 
if they are Justified.

Edward Rowan, osslsUnt chief of 
the fine arts section of the public 
buildings administration, advised 
the Indians to present their com
plaint to him immediately, and laid 
he felt sure the artist would make 
"all necessary changes of they are 
Justified."

The portrait was pslnted by Edith 
Mahler, an art instractor at the 
University of Oklahoma.

SHOSHONE t

I CASTLBFORD I 
• -------------------------------------------«

Mr. and Mrs. A<eo Walker have 
gone to Oregon on a trip.

Mrs. Julius Schlake attended com
mencement exercises at the Univer
sity of Iduhn where, her daughter, 
Miss Marjorie Sclilake. graduated ai 
a home economics major, Mr, and 
Mrs. Victor Dusplva, Meridian, ao- 
companled Mrs. Schlake to Moscow.

Mr. and Mrs, D, D, Olbbs drove (o 
Mokow last week to bring back Uielr 
son, Garland, who Is a student at the 
Unlvorilty of Idaho-

OUiers retum lnf from Uie Unlvtr- 
slly of Idaho are Pauline BuUlay. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, R, O. Hiilk- 
ley; Clinton Qulfley, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbur qulgley; Delores Bari- 
naga, daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs, Val- 

I cntine Barlnaga, and Kugene Bent- 
ten, ohUdren ot Mr. and Mra. Henry 
Benftwi.

Mra, Mame I^ewls. Jarbldge. Nev., 
is vUitlnf her daughter, M n, Chester 
McClain.

Lorenao Haley has returned from 
Llnfleld college. MoMinnviUe, C.-e., 
where ha was a student the past 
year. He waa chosen a member of

Publishers, as usual, expect you to 
read fewer books thl& summer, l^ e  
number of new titles Is already 
dropping off. but there seems to be 
little wrong generally with the qual
ity of the books now being offered. 

The war and Its problems contlnuo 
to occupy many writers, but the 
current tendency Is toward a definite 
decrease In this type of book. In
stead. publishers are finding new 
Interest in escapist material—pure 
fiction, travel, adventure, mystery 
and biography.

Out in  front with another novel 
Is O. B. Stern, whose name on a 
book Jacket Is enough recommenda

tion to most of her 
readers. "In  An
other Port of the 
Forest" (MacmlV 
Ian: |3) Is done In 
the manner 
"Monogram." her 
brilliant autobio
graphical 
pourri of 
ycnra ago. Tills 
volume is as good 
as th e  other, 
which is to say it 
is as good as you 
are likely to get 
from any contem
porary writer. 

Here, with inexhaustible freshness 
and wit, are more reminiscensM of 
the Rakonlts family, more flash
ing- commontory on writers 
writing, and an inllnlte amount of 
thoughtful dlscuulon of a back< 
ground now emotionally heighten' 
ed by war. This is a book permO' 
atrd with the nplco and richness ot 
a cultlviited mind and on Iniloinlt- 
obty frcu spirit,

Soviet I’ urie nepUied 
More grim and foioboding is Ar

thur Koealler's "Uarkness at Noon" 
(Macmillan: 13.50). a lictionalised 
account of one ot the Gi

his kinship wKh an imderstanding 
of simple, plain people, now shows 
In "The Forgot
ten ViiUge" (Vi
king: $3.50) h is  
ability to go to a 
strange land and' 
do with a camcra 
and a few short, 
direct words, the 
same thing.

The book i.i a 
selection ot stills 
from the movie of 
iho same name, 
for which Stein
beck wrote the 
script ond Her
bert Kline direct- Btclnbeek 
ed. The simple
story ot the remote Mexican village

O. B. su ra

e ln l n the
independente. .

Mrs. Leo Peterson was hoeteu to 
Themantta elub Wednesday. Prltei 
were'awarded Mrs. n e d  ningert and 
Mrs, Claud Hlckok.

Mr. and M n. n . O. Bulkley, have 
returned from Moscow where they 
went to  bring home their daughter, 
Pauline, who w m  «  eludent 
university. They were aeoompanied 
on Ihe trip by Jlmmjr Bulkley and
Billy lUngert.

Mr. and Mra. Oeorte X 
parents of a daughter bom June lo.

B. A, Orabb ha« purchaeed a house 
and lok In the east MoUon of the 

I village on Main atreet from Jim 
Bpencer and plane to erect a ehop 
there In the .near future.

Herbert Burgaw. Robert Burgeti, 
Uoora Wbaalar and M n . Jaka Bur>

Gh  left Tueeday for Oheney, W aA . 
n . Buneee wUl keep house 

her iona and granddaughter who 
wiU attend the Oheney Moma) 
MutaooL

FILER

purges. An old Uolshcvlst. Nicolas 
Rubashov. one-time leader in the 
Parly, is forced lo confess that he 
plotted tlie murder of Stalin. His 
story ot prison experiences provides 
one of the mont powerful novels of 
tho year, Tliough gloomy, Knest- 
ler's treatment la effective and the 
picture ot Soviet Inulgue la ter
rifying.
‘T h e  Hermit Pines’' by Mark leher- 

cr (itandomi f 2,U) has very 111- 
(Is to do with hermits. It Is a 
fsree wiihout corned*, a tragedy 
without tears, a parlor-and-Md- 
room dltlr with a single th em »- 
the InHuence of the memory ef a 
dead mao on an aaserted seven 
eiiaracters who loved, hated or 
marely knew him. Although the 
book has lU peinU, It U net quite 
tbe sort of thing you weuM give 
to Junior on a rainy day.
Much more cheery la Arttiur Kob- 

er's "My Dear Della" (Random: |3>, 
lllusUaUd by Hoff, YoU probably 
know the Bronx's Qrosa family, es- 
peolally Bella. Bslla Is something 
of a prude, a mamber of the X icel- 
elor Soolal elub whloh atrlves not 
to be like "them vulgat elanente." 
If you liked "Tiie IDducatlon of Hy
man Kaplan,”  you'll like thU. And 
Kober handlea the Orose family as 
well as Leonard Ross took care 
ot Hyman,

Steinbeck Is Back 
Xn (he western division, there i i  a 

book that is utmost unprecedented, 
since it Is the kind ol story that 
appeal* to both men and women 
m d e n , -Ana Oarmeny," by Hoff
man 'Bimey (Putnam; laio), hae 
aU the thrifli o f

battle HKalnsi superstition and Ig- 
noriincQ Is told In pictures with only 
a frw words of text by Steinbeck.

Written with consldctaMy mote 
words U Dorothy Duncan’s "Hero's 
to Canada" (Hari>cr: |3). An Ameri
can ncwBpapcrwoman. married to 
Nova scoilan, the author offers oi 
of the finest practical tourist guides 
to our nplghbor to the north that 
has ever been published. At the same 
lime, her book is sympathetic, critic
ally ap|)reolatlv»—a tribute to Can
ada.

'lliasi' prople who believe that the 
world In the grip, not ot blind 
forces, but of a score of men who 
happen to be in leadership, will 
Joy' rending "Dictators and Demo
crats" <McBrido: 13). 'Tlie editor. 
Lawrence Fernsworth. has brought 
together a series of Intcrvlewi wllh 
key wiirlcl peraonalltlea. has written 
enll|htenlng estimates of others.

Ill llie realm of lighter non
fiction It (.'iaire MacMurray's "and 
brat him whan he sneetes" 
(Htnkea: I8|, a eollectlon of news
paper roiumns whieh deal Urgetr 
with hfr three small sons. The 
publlshrrt say that It comes pretty 
eloM. t» "Penrod" which sMms te 
be a preity good way of deeerib- 
Ing the book.

Mrs, C. B, Shaft waa hostess 
Thursday afternoon at a dessert 
luncheon to members of the Wash
ington Bridge club. Additional 
guesta were Mrs. R. S. Armes. Mrs. 
Wynn Duerlg. Mrs. Frank Mona
han. Prizes went to M n. Luther 
Pleroe. M n. C. E. Lancflatertanit 
Mrs, Annes, '

Mrs, Oeorge Zobanaky. who has 
been visiting .at the homo ot her 
sister, Mrs. V, H, Munyon, has 
turned to Los Angclee.

Mrs. Fred Reichert is at the c< 
ty ho.spltol where she underwent 

1 operation Wednesday,
Mrs. R. V. Click was hostess Wed

nesday at a no-host luncheon to 
the Mcrry-Oo-Round club,

Mr. and Mrs. C. D, McKlnlcy. MIhs 
Helen DIass, Mr. and Mns. A. J. 
McKinley and Ben Hilton left Wed
nesday on a vacaUon trip to th« 
west coast in California and will 
go to Portland. Ore., before return
ing home.

Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Herr and fam 
lly returned Wednesday from a visit 
with relatives at Salem, Ore,

Ceder Draw club has invited Flirr 
Woman's club members to be tlieir 
guesls Wednesday attemoon. June

uuteut; M.OUI, itea
luntoUn' lamblera, 
fronUer hanglnge. 

he aupeal ot a girloooiUnad with
^ ' w a a  Ifti « 1BM0 In gold in wild 
Uoftnon VMI. M  th t A m  ot Ann 
O a ra iw . who marrlet Jmm Minor, 
i  lamblar, and Ute i^iruggle' ehe haei  nm blar, and Ute iiruggle' 
(oleam, eventually,\o love Wm. 

«roha atelnbaok. wba b u  prorm

JEROME
Mrs, Frank Bturglll, B, K. Green

er and Jack Oreener, Baker, Ore., 
were houie guests of Mr. and M n. 
A. D. Moseley, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert Perkins Tliursday.

Mra. Elbert F. Rice was hoeteu 
Wednesday to members of tha. Pris
cilla Hewing Club.

Mr, and Mra, Wayne Lawrence 
and two children, Caldwell, are vU- 
King the homes of their parenu, 
Mr. and Mrs. John MeConneU and 
Mr. and Mrs, J. O, Lawrence.

Mrs. Cari Dlllman, Mlse Mar
guerite Freeman and Mise Kleanor 
Freeman left this week for Be*

Mra. Lyman M, Engle, 
Pocntrlio, are tho parents of a son 
bom June S. He has been namod 
Robert Lyman. Mrs, Xngle was for
merly Miss Genevieve Nicholson.

Mra, Clyde Welch and chlldrnn left 
Saturday tor a 10-day outing at Lava 
Hot springs.

Mr. and Mra, 0, T, Embrce and 
sons, Lewis and Paul, Yaklmn, 
W..«h., arrived Wednasdoy for a visit 
at ilie F, C. Anderoon homo.

Mr, end Mra, Harmon Munyon, 
Jr., of Cherryvale, Kan., arrived 
’llnirsday for a vUlt at the H. Ci. 
Munyoti home.

Mra. Edgar D, Vincent, worthy ma
tron; Mrs, E. A, Beem. grand or
ganist. and. Mrs, W, C. Nuiman. 
grnnil page, relumed Friday from 
altendlng Order of Eastern Hinr 
grand chapter sessions at Lewiiton, 

Mlu Mary Beem, Miss Ellern 
iJonea. Mils Oenell Murrell and MIm 
Jasn Harriet Fox, atudents at Albloti 
normal, returned homo Friday K>r 
the lunmier vacation,

Edward Shalf. Howard Kaster and 
Dick Lancuter, studenta at the 
southern branch, Pocatello, are home 
for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Davis and 
daughter, Onah, left Etaturday for a 
visit wlU) relatives at Yakima. Wash.

Mrs. Tom Parka has been dla- 
mltaed from the county hospital 
where she haa been a patient follow
ing a major operation,

Mr. and Mrs, H. E. Hammer<iul"t 
and sons. Mahton and Emerson, left 
Saturday for a visit with relatives at 
Rapid Olty, 8. D.

Miss Alice Rae Mulllner has re
turned to Shoshone after visiting her 
slater in Denver.

Mrs, Loyd Crothera and son have 
relumed to Palo Alto, Calif., after 
visiting her psrenta, Mr. aiid Mrs. 
J. H. Tuel.

Mrs. G. F. Kevin, Inglewood, Callt,. 
is a guest of Mr. and Mrs, W. E. 
Bagga.

Mrs, Joe Stoddard and family have 
returned to Santa Clsra, Calif., after 
visiting at the B. W. Powell home, 
Mra. Stoddard U a aUter of Mra, 
Powell's.

Celebrating her lUh birthday an
niversary Tuesday. Edith Virginia 
Smith entertained little friends at 

; her home.
, Miss Amy Mason, teaeher'In Boise, 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, Frank Mason. She will Uter go 
to Seattle to attend summer school 
at the University of Washington.

Mr. and Mrs, W. E. Baggs recently 
relumed from a trip through several 
eastern states. They spent some 
time at Mayo clinic. Rochester 
Minn.

Mr. and Mra. T. C. Pethlc and Pa
tricia have returned from southeri 
California.

Miss Jean Wimmer. teacher In 
Boise. Is visiting her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Wimmer. She will 
leave soon tor Los Angeles to attend 
U. C, L, A. Miss Beth Wimmer. re
cently graduated from Albion SUte 
Normal school. Is also visiting at 
home, and later will go to Buhl to be 
employed at tho McClusky health 
camp during the summer.

Miss Gladys Anderson left Tues
day for Greeley, Colo., to attend 
school.

Probate Judge Howard Adkins has 
returned after altendlng a stale con
vention of probote Judges recently at 
Bonners Ferry. Delegotes to the con
vention enjoyed a trip to Cre.scent, 
Canada, provided by the Canadian 
board of trade.

Mrs. E, O. Gooding, state treasurer 
ot the P, E, O.; Mrs, W. H. Murphy 
and Mrs, John Thomas, delegates 
from ShoAhone. attended the atate 
convention at Moscow lost week.

Word hna been received ot the 
death ot Weston Brunker. former 
Shoehonc resident, at Welmer, Calif, 
June 10. Mr, Brunker w u  a half, 
brother ot Mrs. Hazel Grant, and l 
nephew of Mrs. Robert Cummings, 
Ketchum.

Four boys from Shoshone will at
tend Boys' state In Boise June 33 to 
39. Lee Kelley and John Schawager 
will be sent by Rotary elub, Charles 
Crothara by Masonic lodga and Rosa 
F16yd U being sponsored by Sho
shone Legion post.

has reilgned to accept a position aa 
hydrogr^pher for the state depart
ment o f reclamation, Boise. For 
several seasons he has been em
ployed in this line of work with 
WaUrmaater Mans Coffin on Big 
and LltUe Wood rivers.

Rotary club was enterUlned Wed
nesday by CCC enrollecs from Wood 
River camp. Charles Bluelle sang 
without accompaniment, harmonica 
soloa were given by Jimmie Ham
mond. and Michael Gallagher enter
tained with readings, Marvin New- 

1. ’Twin Palls, was a guest.

CHICAGO (U.R3 — Contrary to the 
popular belief about the dexterity 
o f the female tongue, the modem 
career girl may find that she is 
handicapped by an insufficient vo
cabulary.

'•We can tcach girls to make out
lines of words—shorthand—but It 
doesn’t do any good if she hasn't 
sufficient knowledge of the words 
she takes. down lo do a sensible 
Job of tramcriblng," declares Dr. 
Margaret Prank, consulting psy. 
chologlst.

• Psychologists have found two pre
dominant causc« for most existing 
•'bOM-gicno" conflicts:

»—Tlie stenographer doeen't havf 
an adequate vocabulary.

3—Her cultural level may be too 
high or too low for her business 
associates.

Dr. Frank told a meeting of wo
man Industrial employment coun
selors, employing more than 100.- 
000 persona, that a "barometer" 
must be set up to measure whether 
a girl is too good for her Job or 
her Job Is too good for her before 
the women's occupational com
mittee can ouUlne Job epeciflcaUona 
for girls In leading Chicago In
dustries.

The greatest employment aids, 
she sold, are: A survey to show 
what Jobe are available and how 
long they will last. Job specifications, 
courses in schools to fill these speci
fications, more training within in
dustry, and a glance at ihe future.

Psychologists predict that •’emo
tional security"—the ability to face 
whatever comes — will be needed 
when there Is a letdown from the 

resent employment boom.
A famine ot QuaUfied applicant-:, 

not a shortage of Jobs, U the present 
situation, the business womet) agreed 
unanimously.

Nine Have Longtime 
Membership Record

OASTLEFORD. June III (8p«U l) 
—Nine women have been members 
ot tho Everywoman's club continu
ously for the post Ji" years It was 
found when looking over the first 
club yearbook of 1918-1017 in con
junction with the sliver anniversary 
club breakfast held at Uie Park hotel 
in Twin Falls on Tuesday.

Those nine are Mrs. W. C. Brown, 
Mrs, Lee Conrad. Mra. Rankin Ruth
erford, Mrs. Howard Darrow. Mrs. 
Steve Glllett. Mrs, H. A. Kinyon. 
Strs. Margaret Ringert. Mrs. E. D. 
LiOgan and Mrs, John Thomas, Mrs. 
E m  eat Pritchard, another charter 
member. Is active again, having 
moved back to the neighborhood 
after an absence of several years.

I MURTAUGH
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Egbert — 

terlained the members ot the choir 
June 13. The tore part ot the eve
ning was spent in playing genes on 
the lawn. Practice was then held 
in the house. Bishop Tolman and 
director, Virginia Clouson, spoke to

menu.
Emeat Fuller broke hU leg while 

helping George Fuller catch a horse. 
Emeat Is now at the hospital.

K  birthday patty to honor ol La 
Don# Toloiin on her 10th birthday 
was held June 13. Ice cream and 
cake was served to 11 youngsters 
following garnet and openiag 
preaenta.

Well Fed
T o hold the food prepared dally 

for Emperor Chen I^ng ot China 
130 tables were required. Every dish 
r e q u e s t e d  by the emperor was 
included in every dinner and Chen 
Lung tried out so many different 
dishes that It took all 120 dining 
room tables to hold them all.

where vm would go if ircw weara 
loit. ThflQ voo go there, and 
there's youi uonel

* • *
H mutt heva Imm wHmt • « *

Unlea Oil CeMMaT pUaaad 
Now 74 gcaellM. Tkey rrebaMf 
reeieiied K llila wey— ywi «M  
l«»nM  In drivlea •  wr, and 
Merefere the flM llM  sheiM b* 
b«lH far Ihe Und af * lT ti«  yM

Well, obvteta- 
]y ilttce every* 
body drives a 
car theM days, 
t h a  th in g  
th e r e 's  the , 
m ost e f - ) s  • 
traffie , and 
therefore the kind of drMag yo« 
do m ost'ls tregic drioing.

* * •
«• they belN a gaselaa aapa* 
cleilv h r  fnHlls drfvi«|»NaW  
74. I« It itwy ladeded llw h o  
stwit reaiMMe yea bava «a banr*

the svMea avrfe ef aawer ya« 
need le  pass a ild 4 la «la a « ,

And they gave It the frsctions 
ifuit nuke fat perfonsaaoa both

•ver used ta I 
But test it, 

wsy. Walt tiDroir ̂ s  i 
anpty so jm ll  grt

aeeriai will da fer yea. It'a 
M elM le-H ew  74 Is-akM qr 
Uni«i OU staitea la tbe waet.

UNION o i l  COMPANY

A. J. Tracy as permanent pastor of 
the Catholic church. He will aUo 
ncrvo the missions ot Richfield and
Gooding.

William Thomason, who has been 
a memtwr o f the Twin Falls Cowboys 
tefm of the Pioneer basebhll laagua.

UniversUr o f  Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde ^ rrlll, 

ton. III., have Itft for their 
after being house guests laat a 
Mr. and Mrs, Lm  B. JohMon.

Mr. and Mrs, Oeoll Donnellf are 
the parents of a daughV" ‘- --  
the Wendell hospital,

Mrs, Uronn Journey, proprietor 
nt the Sun Dial gift ahop, haa doted 
her buslnesi house here on weel 
Main street,

Mias Virginia Cooke. Jerome n hool 
uaoher, wlto retlgoed her poalUoo

BR7 n * ^ l  MmIM MmmM 
M w b. m r n  rarfaet

this spring, will also be among the 
atudenU to enroll at Seattle tor (ha 
summer. She later plane to attend 
either University of Michigan or 
remain at Washington.

= T A R R ^
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YANKEES CLOSE IN ON FADING INDIAN CLUB.

SPORTS
Newt Garter, Boise Shotmaker, Wins State Amateur Golf Crown

New Champion Cops 
3-and-2; Southern 
Idahoans Get Victories

Ruffing Pitches 
Seienth Victory; 
Red Sox Win Two

By GEOEGE KIRKSEY
N EW  YORK, June 16 <U.R)— Turn on the sirena and rush 

fo r  the storm cellars because here comes the Yankees, hot
ter than a forest fire, at high noon.

W ith seven straight victories and two in a row over the 
league-leading Cleveland Indians, Joe McCarthy’s men have 
served notice they moan to Uke over the American league 
stronghold any day nov/. The Yanks trumped Bob Feller 
Saturday, 4-1, and then came 
back Sunday before 43,962 in 
Yankee stadium to vanquish H u r l s  S l l U t O U t  
the Indians again, 3-2.

Red Ruffing, wlnnliis his 
enth Bame and his third from Cleve- 
Jwid, would hovB had a shutout if 
Joe Gordon hadn’t dropped a pop- 
fly In the eighth to let the tribe 
make two unearned ruas, Joe DJ- 
Maggld'8 13th homer provided the 
wining run.

And right behind the Yanki come 
U»e Red Sox. They ore all aljlaze 
themielves right now, with 12 vlc- 

I torles In their In̂ t 
1 16 games. By 

knocking off the 
I White Sox twice,

8-6 and 6-4, the 
I R«^ Box moved 

wlUiln 314 gamea 
of the Indians.
Another Sunday's 
pitcher's duel be
tween those two 
grand old men of 
m o u n d .  Lefty 
Orove and Ted 

* JUyons, blew up.
Orove retired In 
the fourth after 

being hit on the pitching arm by a 
driTO from Kuhel's bat. Lyons went 
the route but was rapped for IS hits.

Ctncy Bed* Hoi.
In the National, the boys are get

ting ready to call out the fire laddlea 
to stop the red-hot Reds, who“ve 
flQftUy found the winning touch.
With eight victories In their last 
nine starts, the world's champs have 
moved into third place, nine games 
o ff the place. They knocked off the 
01ant« twice Sunday, 6-3 and 6-3.

A crowd o f  34.643, the largest In 
8t. Louis since 1930. saw the Dodg- 
•rt and Cardinals 
out each other's 
Uiroata In a twin 
bill, leaving St.
Louis with a two- 
game league lead.
Kirby Higbe held 
the Cards to sev- 
e n  h l< a  a n d  
Brooklyn won the 
opener, 8-1. but 
B r n l^  W h i t e ,  
rookie southpaw, 
pitched a two- 
hitter to give the 
Oanli »  1-0 vic
tory tn the night, 
cap.

llurU Bhutout
Claude Paaseau pitched Uin Cuba 

to a 0-0 shutout over , (he Phillies, 
but 43-year-old Charlie Root was 
pasted for eight nms In the slxUi 
inning o t  the second game and the 
UUendera copped the nlglitcap. B-4.

BUI Posedel pitched the Braves to 
a  6-1 victory over Uie PlratCA.

Although they broke even with 
Washington, Uie Tigers slipped Into 
fourth place In tlie American leacue 
ahead ot the While Sox who slump
ed to fifth. Bid Hudson oulpltrhed 
Hal Newhouser to give Uie Benntor.i 
a 7-8 win in the opwier but the T i
gers copped the sU-lnnlng nightcap 
(called by darkncM), 4-2.

An eight-run rally In Uie eighth 
enabled the >^thletlcA to cnme from 
behind to trim the Drowns, 10-4.

^VFFINQ

niQBE

Louis Plans for 
Early Knock-out

ORBaCNWOOD LAKE. N. Y., June 
10 (aR>—Joe Louis will try for a 
quick knockotit in his IBUi defeiue 
o f  his heavyweight boxing champion- 
ahip Wednesday night.

Louis' co-manager, John Rox- 
borough, has revealed miioli of Ihe 
champion's plaimed ntralegy against 
Challenger Hilly Conn, RonIwrmiRit 
•aid Louis feelfl Conn U "Uie nu)#t 
dangerous man he's ever met " and 
said, consequently, lie'll try to put 
over a "sleejier- In the first rouurt.

Aj  the time lor the fight nears. 
IxMls U coasting In to avoid over
training.

Clayton Heafner 
Wins Open Tourney

OIARAnD. 0 „  June 16 WR)— 
OIWtoQ Keafner, wiio won liis first 
malar goif tournament whm he 

the M.000 Mahoning Valley 
o p » ,  left for Toledo today where 
Iw will pair with Dick Meu in the 
ZnTorMU Invitational.

PItfM 1 ______ ___________
y « t t « d v  to bOQit h li winnings for 
llM TMT I44M, dsth  among 1S41 
ta a u v  vUman.

• a » -p oon a  ex-caddy factory 
t f ( h e  11,300 ririt place 
I with % n -hola  total o f  310

 ̂ : BfANAGBRS
M ,- ■ aocAirwooD, jum u

■ , AMoU tad LOU OcaUUo, fUm com-

CLAUDE PASSiEAU '
.  . . norla CaU t«  «-0 shntout 

ever Phiiliea.

THE
SCOREBOARD

By HARRY QRAYBON
NEA Service Bporu Editor 

NEW YORK — Answer to those 
who wondered why Luke Sewell left 
the relative security of a coach's 
job near hla home and a prospective 
world serlea cut for tlie Uiankless 
and rather hopelrss task of man
aging Uie Browns Is that the old 
catcher did not believe Clevelandl 
chance of winning Uie American 
league pennant was eny brighter 
than that o f three or four other out. 
flUi.

Aa a matUr of fact, Sewell, 
who is In a poelllon (e apprai»f| 
does a pretty fair Job of dettat- 
Ing the Indians, pre-season 
faveritee.
"Take Bob Feller off tlie Indiana 

and what have you got?” asks Sew
ell. "Jatt a JlOO ball club."

Sewell rather leans to the sur* 
prising Wlilte Sox wlui whom he 
spent his last good playing years.

"I think Uie Wlilte Bok have the 
bwit pitching staff In the league," 
he explains, "and when a team has 
that it doesn't have to have much 
elnn to rale around the top,

T l ie  Sox have some good ball 
players — Kuhel. Apiillng. Treeh, 
Wright, They are not under jwee- 
sure like the Indlaiui and Yankee*.

■They aren’t supposed ta be 
as good a i they really »re.

"When Rigney gees Inip the 
army, the 8ox wilt lose one of 
(heir best pltrhers...— »  werk. 
horae right-hander. That will 
hurl, but it wouldn't surprise 
me ir Rack Ross remes along 
to take Rifney's pUce. He has 
geed stuff."
Sflweli mentlom Um White Sox 

merely aa an exaiuple of the bal
anced strength In the circuit.

n iere are no standout teams and 
only one standout idt^her—F'eller.

It develops Ulat Herold Rtiel, the 
miui credited with rehabilitating 
White Box pitchers,,was first choice 
as Ffed Haney’s successor at the 
hrim of Uie Browns:

But even Uioiigh Bt. WuU Is hU 
home, Muddy Ruel, like Art MeUh- 
er of the Yankees, preferred to re
main In the comiwraUve obacurltjr 
ol a coach's role to lUcklng up all 
those headaches In the heat of 
flportaman'a |>ark.

Fleteher had hta fitng as a 
manager et the Piiimea yean 
•ga.

Art ne(«b*r was fully appre- 
eUUvt e l the pealtlon e f  Fred 
Raney, wtie was flrMl for m  
reawa al aD.

WBBTEHN INTERNA-nONAL 
Yakima #-6, Hpekane |.L 
Taowaa H -7, Wenatchea U-4. 
Vanemrer 1. 4, Balem g.g.

F w nd  fOf_pound, a t^ i u  cheaow 
than nanjr tunda of woM.

“Weight Slows up Hgrses, Why Not Joe 
Louis?” Says Confident Bill Conn

By HARRY GRAYSON 
NEA Berrlee Sports Editor

NEW YORK, June 18 — William 
X>avld Cotm. cool &a a .dog's nose, 
talks like an old handlcapper In dis
cussing his 15-round world heavy
weight championship fight with Joe 
Louis Barrow at the Polo Grounds. 
June 18.

It was suggested that Billy Conn 
might have waited a year. He would 
be bigger and stronger and Joe L,ouls 
would be 12 months farther along.

'•Johnny Ray and I debated that,” 
sAid Conn. "but as we kept Jooklns 
at Louis we decided both ho and I 
were ready now . . .  he to b? taken 
and me to win the big p rl« . Besides, 

both may be In the army next 
year.

“ Added weight that will come will 
enable me to hit a little harder, but

TALE OF TAPE
NEW YORK — Here are the 

figures on Joe Louis and Billy 
Conn:
Louis
37 Arc

Weight 
Height 
Reach 

Chest (normal)
Chest (expanded)

Neck 
Biceps 

Forearm 
Wrlsi 
Fist 

Waist 
Thigh 
Calf 

Ankle

6-1^

IIH

Conn

n>4

32M
20

14^

It also may take some of my speed.
"And I’m not going to lick Louis 

by matching punches with him.
“1 have to escape being hurt early 

In the going, make him miss and 
smother him with punches.

"I wouldn’t want to be any heavier 
than 180 pounds. A difference of 30 
pounds or so In heavyweights Isn't 
much. Weight slows up horses, you 
know, and Louis Is packing It. I’m 
not."

Anticlpatei Ranninc Battle 
Lo'uls expects Conn to put up a 

running fight.
•“He ain't gonna flgbt me like he 

Id Knox and Barlund,’  asserts

Joe Loals and Billy Conn . . .  thumping Uionghts.

N A M PA , Ida.. June 16 OJ.R)— Newt ta r te r , B oisejJoday 
held the Idaho state amateur go lf championship by  deteating 
Bob W hite, Boise, S and 2.

The championship m atch ended on the 34th Ijple after 
Carter cam e from  behind in earlier rounds. C arter became 

favorite Saturday when he •

Smoky Joe.
"Tlittt would be foolish of him and 

I got to allow he ain't foolish.
"That boy’s gonna do more, stuff 

with bis feet than with his hands.
"But he cant win with his feet 

and when he uses his hands I'll be 
using mine. Then wc’U see who can 
punch faster." '  '

Louis may not be the quick and 
devastating hitter he was three years 
ago. but'he Isn't as bad as Manager 
Ray paints him to Conn.

Also don't let him sell you on Louis 
packing mental weight, too. The 
Brown Bomber Is an unimaginative 
fellow. He takes his business pretty 
much in stride.

Chatting with Louis, you gather

that he holds Conn as cheaply as 
BlUy the Kid professes to regard 
him.

Conn Is banking on standing up 
under Louis' belts as much as he Is 
on getting away from them.

Challenger Has Chance
He points to Buddy Baer and Abe 

Simon absorbing Louis' best shots 
without as much as blinking.

He goes back to Louis' fight with 
Tommy Farr and mentions the title- 
holder's two trips with Bob Pastor 
In stressing the point that the Negro 
has trouble with a moving target. 
He speaks of the Oodoy and Schmel- 
Ing crouches throwing Louis off In 
arguing that the Dark Destroyer Is a 
one-track fighter. True, Louis

straightened them up on return 
trips, but Conn Is coming up with, 
something entirely new.

Conn is the most polished fighter 
Louis has met.

Perhaps this explains why the 
Plttaburgh boy has" been a slow 
starter. He takes Ume to figure the 
other fellow's style.

Conn had better not make a mis
take while mulling over the Louis 
technique, but a fighter who hasnt 
lost a  decision In three years can l>e 
depended upon to take care of him
self.

Conn Is big enough If he Is good 
enough.

Billy Conn at least has the chance 
that puts him In the ring.

Sacs Sweep 
7-Game Series 
With Stai-s

Ity United P res
Sacramento, vh k h  has lost only 

one series this year, yesterday com
pleted a aeren-game sweep from 
Hollywood. The Solona have won 12 
ot their last 14 encounters, and lead 
the field by 13 games. The Solons 
took yesterday's contest S to 4 and
* to 1.

San PVaadsco split a pair with 
Seattle and took the series, four 
gamea to three. Sam Olbson artd 
Win BallOQ i^tched the Seals to an
* to 4 win In the opener, while 
the Ralnlera captured the nightcap 
6 to S. The Seals contributed a 
triple play. Pain tQ Nanny Feman- 
de» to Al Steele.

Lo* Angelts twice clouted Port
land. 5 to 4 and 3 to 0. to win the 
serlea four games to three.

Oakland took both Sunday games 
from San Diego, twt lost the series 
four games to  ttw e . The scofw 
were 13 to 2 and »T fr « .

The Angels announced trading 
o f Catcher Bob Collins to SeatUe 
In exchange for Catcher OlUy Camp
bell

Pint
It K E__________ IM »oi Ml—i M I

Fr»»<W« ___ » «  000 M i-»  » 3
Cnccrr. Srm>nrr Knd Camcvbell; Gib-

« .  BUisa cad OrrodcmkL
R ){ S 

________ 6J9 CM 810-1 It

B1U»^ Ite lj 
liactr. .

Pilots Move Back Into 1st Place Tie
IK OwcD _____ COO xoe MO— i  » tDam* kad CDtinr: TtiamM, Br«ir«r. 

M*Imb «b4 D»u>r«.
•
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Cowboys Split 
Two Contests 
Over Weekend

POCATELLO. June 16 (Special)— 
If Manager Andy Harrington's Twin 
Palls Cowboy baseball club could win 
just one game occanlonally with 
somebody other than Paul PIscovlch 
on the mound, tlien the Wranglers 
might bfl ahlo to climb out of the 
Pioneer league ecllar. '

T o  date, the Twin Palls club has 
won a toUl o f  IS games—and of 
theae Mr. PUcovlch has collected 
seven-leaving nU oUirr wina dl- 
vkled among Auch auorted perform- 
era as Dick Man, Merrill Head. Bob 
Fltske and Rube Hand.itrom—with 
the latter acrountliig for half that 
amount.

Carpenter
PIscovlrh hurled thr Cnwboya to 

a 9-1 victory Katurdny night to 
score hla Bcvrnth'trlumiili o f Uie 
season, but last night the Pocatello 
Oardliialn handed Art Cnr|>euter his 
fifth consecutive lotA of the aeaaon 
without a victory, l l ie  last Cowboy 
win without PIscovlch on the mound 
was 'way back on Juno fi when Fltske 
edged Ogdrn by s  3-3 coimt. In J4 
Innings.

Manager Harrington returned to 
the line-up Katiirday night and was 
one of t h e  Innplratlons aa t h e  
Wranglers played errorlewi ball be
hind Plsrovlrh—although getting 
their usual alloimmt ol hits—five.

Big Paul wai nlrked for rIx hits, 
but kept them well acnttered and 
the Uirec CowlKiy run* acornd in tJte 
opening three Itinlngs were all that 
were needed to bring home the vIo> 
tory.

Ilarrlnfloii NUri
Harrington, al hli old second base 

post, got oiin lilt, (trove In a nm 
and held the mrteld together the 
tightest It has tjern irttiro he left.

Last night It was a different story. 
Verne Reynolds had a totigh even
ing at charged wlUicharg
three ernirs. Art Carj>enter, recent- 
_  ll«n<iii(lBd lint, |)ltch<Ml
creditable twill. ix>lug rrs|H>iulble
ly off the I

only four of the aevrn runs scored 
off his delivery In thr 7-9 defeat.

O’llanlen IIIU 
Hal O'Banlon. who had been tn 

a terrltlQ slump for the month be- 
for* the I>ocate1lo nerles. came 
through with three safe blows in 
four trip* to tl̂ e plate and Satur
day got two for four.

While the cowboyi got eight hlta 
—three more Uian usual—they 
again weren't able to connect with 
men on bases and 13 runners were 
lafi sUanded on the aacks, compar- 
«d with siK for the Cardinals.

Tonight Bob PiUke will again 
taka the mound for the WrangTert. 
aU M  pitohfng hU H tnntng vie.

(Ce&tlaued an Page »
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Bobby Joratz Leads 
Pioneer Loop Hitters

Bob Jorats, I'ocatello outfielder, 
added 10 points to his average of last 
week to take the Individual batting 
lead among the PlotieSr league hit
ters with a mark of .300, according 
to Uie flgureji released by Howe News 
bureau of Chli'ago. Jorats made most 
hlt\ SO. In 130 trIjM to the plate, 
and made moai total bases, n ,  which 
Include II doubles, two triples and 
four homo ruti.i. giving him a lie 
In home run honors with three other 
players.

Sheldon MrConnrll, Idaho Tulls 
outfleliler, juinOnl from clghtli place 
to second, due chlcdy to u 3;) (mini 
bulge In his avprngo Irom lost week 
.323 lo .345. Ted Kakollrls, Pocatello 
third bo.teninn - mitllrUler. dropped 
frotn first plnro to third thin week, 
with a mark of .344, a loos of eight 
points since the In.il averages were

TIAH DAl*riNO 
IM TiiM.Iiy. Jun* 10. •ir»pt Hill I

Issueu. Joe Egnatlc, Boise outfielder, 
held on to fourth place, even though 
he lost 13 points from his nveriigc 
.34fl to .333. Mrl Colo. Idiilio Falls 
catcher, dropped back from third to 
flfUi place wlih a .338 pcrcenUge, a 
10 point loss,

Mel Wnslcy, Pocatello outfielder- 
third baseman, drove In mont runs, 
37. Jock Caxsltil, Ogrien sccond base
man. still holds the lead In base 
stealing with H thefts. Mervyn 
Bensmlller, Pocatello second base
man. Browed nni.it runs. 44. Frank 
Shone, Ogden outlleUIer, bla.ilcd out 
moat triples, nine.

Joe Oambaro of Holt Uvk« City, 
tops the pitchers with four wins and 
no defeats, tlernld Bliiley of Bolsu 
won mo.1t games, seven, hut he lost 
one game. Og<lrn finally made
home run, ihelr first In 30 games.

(•..miilM I. It...

! » £ • , , ,  

Hull* .
Twin r»1li ..

All Til J

TKAH riRt.t)m<i

■ffl

Russets Lose 
To Salt Lake 
In 11 Innings

By United P rm  
noUe and Ogden traded a pair of 

giiiiiM over the week-end and today 
tied for first place In the Plo- 
• league.
IIP Reda booted the Pilots out 

of tlie lop |>o»lllon wlUi a 8-4 vic- 
ti>ry Kiiiiirday night, but Boise came 
biirk iii.li night lo win 8-3.

'J'ho Pltot.'H-.iporkert by Pitchers 
Kolkmeyer and Christensen who 
K‘>vi) )][> nrven hits—grabbed the lead 
In tliR ni'coiid Inning of Uie Sunday 
K»mn and held It Uiroughout the 
ar.s.iloji.

Midio Kiills reached Alvin Tata 
for 11 iill.v b iiftho Balt Loke Bees 
(li'ti'iiti'd tliQ ]lu.uets S-4 In 11 in- 
nhiKn. Mel Rkelley »cored Uie win- 
nli'g nm In the last of th e ,llU i. 

"ling when Jack Hatchett was 
■ Uck Ijy u i>lU;hed baU with Uitteii'ii Dll biiiM.
'rwlii Fulls Cowboys dropped 

K«ni.' to Pocatello Cards. 7-3. after 
winning Niiiiirtlay by a 3-1 count

ItKKS 5. ItUHHETH 4
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STANDINGS
PIONEER LCACitlR

W. L. PcL
Ogden________________ M 13 .60«
B«b* ........ ...................... ?• 13 .606
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Halt Lake ___________ , . l l  19 .6*5
Idaho ralU ....... ...... . t« JJ .410
Twin rails ______  13 24 J5l
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— ste oio OCX-* 11 0 
4 BtTKMl: Muastr. C«k- 
,4 Clutti.

shot aub-par golf to oust 
Jules Droz, Boise, medalist, 3 
and 2.

The victory gave Carter first le* 
cm the tUte chamjilonshlp trophy, 
vhlch takes three years, to retire. 
Eddie Harper, Jr.. Twin P ijb . reUred 
the last t r o j^  after three victories 
In four years.

SboeU-Hol Golf
Carter yesterday shot hot golf 

after the half-way mark. Through
out the morning 18 holes It was a 
nip-and-tuck affair, with the two 
tied at the InlermlssJon. Hon’cver.
Uie new champion displayed the 
stuff ot which UUeholders are m a d e ^  
In the first afternoon nine. shooUngO 
a two-under-par 34 to take a one-up 
advantage.

After that It Was all Carter. Dur
ing the day. the winner sank six 
approach shots from Just off the 
green—enough to take the heart out 
of any opposing golfer.

Other results of the tournament 
follow:

Culbertson Wins
Earl Johnson. Pocatello, defeated 

Bill Bayhouse. Caldwell, 3 and 3 
for championship In the President's 
night.

First night—Walt Smith. Nam
pa, defeated Ralph Farber, Em
mett. 2 and 1 .

Second night— John Morley. Ida
ho Falls, defeated SewcH Ersklne, 
Nampa, 3 and 3.

Third fllgh*. — L. L. Culbertson, 
Barley, defeated D. Johnson, Nam
pa. 1-up on the nineteenth green.
It was the only extra hole battle of 
the tournament.

First night consolation -  Pop 
Cox. Nampa, defeated Bill Pisk, 
Parma. 9 and 3.

Second flight consolation—Fred 
Slone, Twin F^lls. defeated Webb 
Cez, Bnbl. 3 and 3.

Third flight consolaUon — Russ 
Parris. Caldwell, defeated Bay Wilk
inson, Bnbl, 4 and 3. {A

British railways employ 800.000
len to whom they pay out |&00,000,- 

000 annually in wages.

NATIONAL LEA01IE
W. L. Pet

H LL auU ........................39 IB 4S4
BfMlilyn 36 IB .635
nntlnnall .
Now York 
Cblcat*
PllUburgli .. .
Boolon 
PhlladtlphU

Z« 37 .491 
U  ta .4Bt 
21 26 .447

36 Jtl

AMERICAN LEAQDE
W. L. Pel.

aeveUnd .............. . .. 36 XX M l
New Yocli ______ _____ 3> U

CbkMO ...
Phlla«flphU . 
Ht. LMta 
WaahlDftM .

Babe Dahlgren 
To Chicago Cubs

CHICAOO. June 16 tU»-The Chi 
aco Cuba annouooe purchase o. 
tab* Dahl|r«n> flnt baseman for 

the Boston Bravai, in a slrai<ht cash 
deal.

Ocneral Uanafar Jim Qallaiher of 
U)« Cuba said Dahlmn «aa eipwtad 
to taka o m  lh« flrat base Job for 
Chkcar* Ihts WMk. relieving Phil 
Oavarretta, who nay taka ovar a spot 
In lha ouUield.

tm%  Ualka rn#wi« — MfgC by 
0 * w 4 a  Fba <X -  Twte Ptfb

fsr.iss-cu's
f  »lM*> loTwUeeSe Mtey at

Rob’tE.LMSal«tCo.
ua H im  a  p«oD i i i i v

uaawsmuMt/
r i / ;

lOJfl Chevrolet Coupe — 
Vacuum power gear shift, 
motor, finish, upholstery
goo<I. H eater...........S S 7 B
1037 Kord Coupe -  Good 
condition, heater . S 3 7 S  
1037 Studebaker Sedan —
Rnillo. heater ...... - S 3 9 S
1031 DeSoto Sedan — Mo
tor, finish, upholstery good.
Healer .....................S 4 2 5
103fl Ford Coupe -  Motor 
good. »cw  finish ... )| 3 0 0  
1037 PlyinouUi 4 Door Se
dan—Iladlo. heater S 3 9 B  
1037 Plymouth Coupe — 
Motor reconditioned. Fin
ish. upholstery good. Heat
er ...............................% 3 9 5
1039 Chevrolet Standard 
Coach — Oood condi
tion ...........................S 2 6 8

er ..............................
1B34 Clirysler Coupe — Ra
dio. heaU r...............
ll>33 Ford Tudor Se-
dan ..........-.......... t lB O
1033 Chrysler 4 Door Se
dan ...........................S 1 2 S
1031 Chevrolet 4 Door Se
dan ........................- S 1 2 S
1030 Ford Ooupe ..... S 4 Q  

TRUCKS 
IMO Ford 1 Ton Truck.
pick-up box ........... S 8 5 0
1036 Ford U Ttm Pick-

1M6 ^ r d  % i ? n - ^ *
el .
1038 Chevrolet %

1B38 Chevrolet lU  
Long W . B , duala 1 4 M  
1637 Ford IH T m  tTuX— 
Long W . B„ duaU . .f t lT I  
1039 Chevrolet 
Truck — Long W. a .  
duala ------------------- 4 1 M

‘M S
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11,200 Witness Annual South 
Idaho Snake River Races

Boata ranging from .the midget to the in b o ^  racers 
yesterday ehumed the watera of the Snake river near Thou
sand springs in Hagermas raUey as they participated in the 
annual races sponsored hy the Soathen Idaho BoaUng dub.

A  crowd estimated at 1 ^  persons witnessed the various 
events which got undenray at XO a. m. and continued until 
late in the afternoon. Several hundred av-aUed themselves 
o f the opportunity for motor- 
boat rides in the scenic aee* 
tion after the races had been 
completed.

Amll AnnU. T«ta FaOO. VbO VAS
eh&tnnan In
u id  tadft7 tbAt U » n t t x  » »

pezUdi»lM.^'25*aS
■ome *•**"* from dht»nt points sacb 

|fM Kunp* kod Bote.
Om  TkriB 

One thrill of Uie kftcrooao n a »  
« h « i  th« n  boneponr motar b c ^

« p t n M  br B o n n l Bird. Jeitimc. 
ta th* -< r  gUUly tm t nc*. tlbrfcted 
tooM tram Uw b(»t.
to b i ^  cDto tbe bwvy motor uatU 
help UTlT^ &nd U t u  placed In kaotbs boftL'

FoUowtot u «  tlw cemplet* mulU  
o tth tn e a :  

utaity t r  a  a  P.: Ddbert 
CTampttt. HoBttter. Hnt; Ben Bot 
JvrooM. Mc«Dd. ftDd cauilM PuU* 
Bun. Tvta Vklh. thltd.

Mvageu. S R . P.; C bvle* WUlUnu, 
BcdM. n m ;  H o w d  Kltord. B '

___ od and Chules 0«Unsky. Boise,
ihirrt

RunabouU *'C” 33 H. P. racing; 
w. K . Ortmth. Boise, flrtt; Howard 
EUord. BolM. tecOQd. and Car' Lar- 
too. Bolte. third.

RunabouU “C" service. 22 H. p,: 
A. O. QoldimlUj, Boise, first; Carl 

Boise, second, and Charles 
BuUen, BoIm. third.

VtlUi; ~E”  Champ
UUUly. "K ' 33 H. P.: BUl Patrick, 

Twin FiUi. first: J. O. Hayden, Twin 
Falls, second; Charles Bullen. Boise, 
third.

Inboards: Jim Plfer, Boise, first; 
C. C. Smith, OoodJng, and Pred 
Btumpf. Arome, tied for sccond.

Suiftoard rldlns: Lois Hayden, 
Twin FUls, won a bathing suit u  
first place winner for women; Don 
Campbell. Boise, won first place for 
men.

Benny Leonard and Lew Tendler 
Give Real Fathers’ Day Party

Russets Lose 
To Salt Lake 
In 11 Innings

(Continued From Page 8)
X»—IUtl«d for ChrUtenifD In »Ui.Scon br iBnlnii:
BoU* —................. ....... ... on 10« Si*—*
OEd«n - .......................... 000 JOO tO»—•

Bummiry—Erron : LtybourM. C«n«»»n. 
SUnftr. nuMi lUdlkf J, EtnmUc. D«»k»r. 
Ktcnfvr. Lam>r»k«, Mtl«rhnf«r, Ontvin, 
Ebont. T1irM-b*M hlui Shont 2. 
mantk*. Two-liM» hlU: L»m»nikr; Run* 
baited In: fihona 2. iUilU* 2, BUn(«r. 
liOWc, L«manikr. Tuckcr. Double pimrsi 
Layboum* U> Caiilnl to Canavan: Stcnicr 
U> RadUe to ttfw* in Uarkar. Runa n* 
•PonilbA, fori I^manjke S. Kolkmwer S. 
Chrliteni^n 7, 8lHli«oiiti; Latnanik* 1. 
Kolkme/cr 2. lU.r. on l.alli i Umanaka 2. 
Xolkmtnr t. ChrlilanMn 2. Wild pllchnt 
ChrUtanaan 2. Wlnnina pllchar! I^manika. 
Loaloc pllcheri Kolknujef. Laft on baa«J 
Doli* I. Ofd*n S.

Softball Meeting 
Called Tuesday

Johnny Clore. manager of the 
Troy-Natlonal softball team, state 
champions for two consccuUve years, 
today issued the first call for players 
for the 1941 season, with the an* 
nouncement that a meeting will bo 
held tomorrow night at 8:80 p. m.

The session will be held the 
offices o f  the Dines Coal compuiy.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADfl.

FiyiaM liiS

SIDE GLANCES By Galbraith BOLD EVERTTBINO

"• •'mj

-While I'm standing her# watching you bounce my coin aroimd, 
maybe I'd better light this clgttr and test It before I accept Itl"

eartlei tbon mechanl*Uao

B y HAJtBT n s flC S O N  
VnlUd P n «s Spwia U tU r

NEW YORK. Juae 18 OlFu-ll 
was fathert day at th* Pote 
Orouikds and athletes were cotnc 
throuch their pacts bt »  pm *  
camivml o< sporU.
AUce Marble ptojtd tennis. Ok< 

Rice r*D two m ite. goU balk w « *  
atruclc br experts. iMdtB balh w « «  
thrown by hrawnj jou ac  b cd . 
footbftUs were Ucked aad puaed 
by Charier Oltourke. 5Sd Luck* 
man and Ken StroDC.

But the beat gift aor o( the 
thWL<ands o f  fathers got jestenUr

•  waa the sight at two raeo—tet and 
bald—facing each other attd w«ar' 
Ing basing gkma. tea cb od r  bad
thought to make father a gUl o( a 
memor}-; sotnecne tuimd XXtat 
backward and let him «i* some- 
thlng he had seen, talked about or 
read about 19 toog years aco.

Benny l<eociaRl fou^t Le« 
TerxUer again!

They didn't l ___ _
sparred and'dowotd___________ _
and the yoimtstCTs In the stands 
thought It was (onoy.

But here asd there ta the Pote 
Grounds sat a mlddle>ac«d 
wbo watched ihe bout with « tar>

away look In bis c}-«s. He saw 
LeoDaid aad Tendler. not fat and 
forty hh. bot trtm aad lean as they 
wnv on the June day In 1923 when 
they went 13 terrific rounds at 
Boyle^ Ititrty Acres In Jen ty  
City.

It was oite of those fi^ts that 
leaves a leccnd. and the legend of 
(hat one w  that Benny Leonard. ~ ‘ dejtin-
ed to retire as oodefeated light- 
w«<likt champMn of the wvrld, was 
the TMtost-thlaklnt man who ever 
crawktl through the ropea. When 
be eouldnt via 'tm  with hU fUts. 
ha woa ''em with his brains.
. Lew Ttndler was a aouthpaw 

out or phU adeW * t  tnck: .̂ 
haid^tUBS guy wbo was ready 
to go aQ out tor the light«-elght 
Utla. No dcclsloiis were permitted 
in New Jeney In 1933 and the 
only way T«odler could cooTtnce 
the wortd he waa a betUr man 
than Leonard was to score a 
knockoot. And he almost did.

It w*» the eighth round when 
'Xtedler rocketed a  hard one to the 
c^tn aitd came through a second 
later with a crusher to the body. 
Ltonardl k2Mea buckled and he 
wobbled along the ropea. *nie

crowd yelled for a knockout and 
Tendler tor* In. Years later Leon
ard told what happened next,

“My Job was to make him think 
of something else. 80 l  started 
talking to him:

-•Nice punch. Lew;
"•What did you say?’
••'I said that was.a nice punch.'
*' 'Quit kidding and come on and 

fight.'
‘ 'I'm  not kidding. That really 

was a good punch.'
“ 1 don’t know what we said 

after that, but 11 doesn't make any 
difference. That litUe Ulic we had 
made Tendler quit punching Juit 
long enough for me to get back 
Into the fight."

Most newspapermen gave the 
fight to Leonard. The next year 
Bam y made tt official by laying 
his title on the line at Yankee 
stadium a i^  winning In IS rounds 
before a crowd that paid H (3,000. 
—largest gate ever attracted b 
lightweight title match.

The youngsters gave their cheers 
yesterday to younger, trimmer 
fighters, but the sight of Leonard 
and Tendler poking at cach other 
with big gloves was the'thing that 
brought a sparkle to the eye of the 
man of the dsy—father.

Shoshone, Hailey 
Retain Deadlock 
In SCI Encounters

SCI STJeOtlXGS

Martaagb___ ________ I

_ on the mound for the vie- 
tOR before being reUeved hy Whltey 
Jeokuu.

FUer .......... . • 1 Jm

s b o s h o n k T c. M irvrAV C R  «
s a 06R0NE. June 1C tSpmalv— 

The hard*hlttin« Shoafaone Red
skins blasted out a victory o%«r 
the InTadlnc Uurtaugh qIm  here 
yesterday to stay In the uzidefeatcd 
class and tn a tie for the lead o( 
the South C«ntzal Idaho Baseball 
league.

ted  by Jiggs BartholoMV. wbo 
got four btaglea tn f tn  trtia ta 
the plate. InrhMlti^ a  ctieutt tiouV 
the home club w w  tn front an the 
way and took the wUe li*d with a 
aU>run scortnc sphute In the t4 :bth 
frame.

Tlie Redskins kzMcktd Uartonl.
.  Uurtau^h pitcher, out of the box U 

%  the seventh hame when Barthol
omew and Bsodxy hit hocae runa 
Kelsey finished the n et e f  the la- 
nlng for the Inradera. aad th«a 
Church took over.

Lea lurthotaaew hui’.«d the ttm  
three innings for BhQahooe. gtrtrvg 
up two hlU and two runs—the K o n  
being tied at the end ot that ttea.

Jan Hansen took oter tor the 
nest six bmlnga aad allowed thn* 
hlta and two ruaa to get credit tor 
the victory.

HltUng home runa tor the day 
were J. Bartholomew. Headry aad 
Bob Haddock for the wtnastv P«t-  
klna got a ti 
ot (ha day

Score by timings:
R H K

M utUugh —  l » l  too 0 01 - 4 »  
Shoshone------- l « l  m  U

HAILKT lie I t L U  • riLER. JuM \% \8(NOal).-rter 
town baMball team put up a good 

, ttght-but lost to (he »M<ue-lMd. 
tng HaUey Trtumph Miners hete 
yeswrday by a score o( !» .«  tn a 
well-played encounter.

Don Oonyera. ace gn 
the Miners, kept the bene e M  w«n 
In -Tick eacepl ta the atxth and 
elghUi innings when aU the TO n  
runs were scored.

HaUey was tn front aU the wski. 
Junior BehrkeU pitched m«Ut»b)e 
baU for tha honte chik but the 
heavy Hallnr shiggen case 
with safe biowa tn enxSal

R vrcBT tTk i k m u .  t
WENDKLL, June 10 <Qpat4al)— 

Rupert scored ttn  rwa to the ttrU 
lanlng oft R e ^  WenMl hMim, 
and ttMa went go to wta a can> 
teal m m  the -hone clab here je * ' 
terday la  an BCI liagjie ctaraMOtsr. 

r t »  fame wni a pitcbtn* »NThe fame wnt a 
. Ur that with UcKarg
ot WhmMI hookln« atalHt a

m o m  n ,  l u o n n A i t  1
JIROMB. June II (^ w A a li-D n  

h ir« -b n tfe «  Je ro M  mkry la  iIm

Jagels Holstein 
Sets High Mark

Owned by A. H. Jagels, Buhl, a 
registered Holstein has recently com
pleted a record of 15,017 pounds rf 
milk and 495 pounds of butler fat 
which makes her among the leadlnR 
luoducers In the western United 
Stales, according to word from the 
Holstein -  Frlc^lsn association of 
America.

Basalt Lyons Walker, os she is of
ficially known, was milked twice 
dally during her lactation. She was 
six years and one month at the be
ginning of her record and milked

G»vboys Split 
Two Contests 
Over Weekend
tory. Bob has been knocked out of 
the box twice ta a row.

Box ecor*:
SCNDArS OAMK

i jE S '^ 'u "! ; !  
i  ! !  

:  1 
i !

= z r - = : f ; f  ! ,1  rrn :!

r 4. K«m»* t. »M«* «t talMi OkT- 

M tea... TVI. rmlW II.

&ATrmOAT1 OAMI 
Tat* ru ii tth r W ISaaMto %l 

sa S • e HavhlM. at 4

•'“i •» 1 » 1 V  I • I

................. YarvvWk S. . . . .
aae WM4a>«, AlUoSanra

•AUTJl DKTTNHa TTTL*
n M U lD B trH IA . June l «  (U »_  

Porld Bantamweight Champion Uw 
tus UI.|ieuQd UUe 

agalBM 'ta am y » W e  ot niUadel- 
Phia ta a  U -n iw d  b w i M  ahlW 
park tenlght. P m e . because ct hU 
•wipissalis ahovlng In two former 
bOHU wtih BaUoa. w u  a honetown 
t-4  h m tta .

BMthnrt Al|ts are In Soulb 
Wew lealand. Tteeir higheat 

■“ -------Oook. haa an alutude

STA-COOL
A n c O N U n O N B R S  

oeolm. AS aim  
' tHaMMUwOHI

K m K .U U 8A L B aC 0.

In Spain, wine still la carried In 
leather bottles made of pigskin. The 
tkln Is cured and made Into a bottle 
holding. In some cases, as much as 
40 gallons.

j i ;n io r  g a m e  sciiE D U Lm i
OLENN3 FEURY, Juno 10 (Spe- 

clal) — Shoshone and Olenns Perry 
Junior American Legion baseball 
teams will tangle tn a return match 
hert on Friday.

In the first encounter the Sho
shone boys won by a score of S3-0.
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
-----------  By Uniied Press --------------------------

LA IE ID E U S  
PRICE OF WHEA

ioiStr t lu r  moilns In an unreruIn ■»>< 
Kff muth or Ih* tnilon.

Th» »»!«• rrdfclul lh« ih.rp •■ivnn 
In toihrint *n>l ihnrt ruxrlng ln>i>lrr<l I 
WMh1nKton̂ Hlllr«1̂ dfv«l”PmrnU.̂  I'n. 
c1c«Itis prirM iKowr*! nrl calm nf

a buih*!, with Juir at 11.00''̂
ll.OOS. ______

CHAIN TAULE 
CHlCAC;(>-<'i*ln tanK»:

Optn lll(h Î ir Clou
Whuti

juir . . -ea'.-S i.oiS -ouS i.oo'-i-'. 
fi»PL .. •; i-9s> i-?i> ) '
D*<.

:;K
.'JS

. (Old)

K;«i <Old> 
July . .
K»Pl- -
Jul/ .Si"»

Bsrktanii. <N<«)
1.3i!\ I.:*-', I

No.

It'

Oct. ______

<MSII aUAiS 
CHICAUO-Whtal: No, S

4 «rc*vilr II ; No. 1 ........... .....t  hard 11,02; No- 2 kI'"'« hard 
Nu. I mUr<l II.OIU.

,m: No. 4 mliH 72ViC; Nu. I Xfllow 
e to 74%c; No. Z yell/.w IJVjC I., 
c: No. I »Uq« 73c to 74Vle; ^o. i  
• e«ic.

_jyb«an»:
No. 1 y«llow -- - -- - . ..........
law tl.MH to <1,99,

OatJI Nu. 2 mUcil a«'/,c; No. 1 vhlK 
i:c to nv4«; Wu. i whiu. sisc u> sJc 
No. I »hll» »«Vic to se%c; aamrle era.
•  hit. »H>C to No. 1 «hlU hca.
IKVC to i7tbci No. 1 mlicd h<ivy 36:j 
to Ke: railed grain »e.

Barlcri Malllna 67c tn eSrN: frc<l <i: 
to (tcH: >crc«nlnii 4tc to BScNi No. 
maltinf tte to ISc.

i LIVESTOCK I 
• -----------------------------------------------•

DENVER LIVESTOCK 
DENV£H~C>tllti t.lOO: umvi 

ty Itwdr: b(*t tl««n It.ll to 111 
«owt H to 17.(0.

Honi 700; •!#•()/ W 10c h 
|10.»; bulk l>.7& lo ItO.U.

Shwpi B.lOO; noUilDK (lont: Ulklnc 
k>w«r: iprfns Itrabt, cirlotda,

LOS ANGELES LIVESTOCK 
LOB ANOELSS-Hon: l.tOO; opcnrd 

1»C to >0« hlfW than Friday j medium 
tbolc* 170 to MO lb. tnrklna 111 lo Ill.SO.

CattWl 1.400: llcbt f*d al««ri aruunti 26a 
hLcbtr: other flaHs abaut ileidr.

ShMPI ).»0; lullr ateadr but bulk 
•old: medium thole« iprlnr l»mb« II
e tIO.71

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK 
CHICAGO-Hoc»: 11,000; ileadr lo 

bl(b«ri top tIO; bulk lood and choka 
to IM Iba. II.S( u  110.

CtUlti 17,MOs eal.M 1.:o«; generallir 
Ite tA 2(c lower! tnoet early 
10 111.111 bal ttl.- 
hiM abo<r* tl2.

Sheep t 1,000: uound Me 
to tll.U OB (pHnc lanba I
upward.

loadt

KANBAfl CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY—linn I 4.000: fairly 

Uv*. Bottly lUady with Friday'i avert... 
•pela ■irsBK*'' on heavy bulrhcn : top I8.V0 
aparluly: rood choica 170 to 170 " 
<f.7t lo IV.U.

Calllti 0.040; ealrea l.SOO; M  l.. ... 
•panlnii ilMdy lo lie lower: noet decline 
Oe> welabU a W . l.JOO Iba.: f.«l rhoire 
around l.tSO to 1.U0 lb. aleen 
VMdlum aod toed crad* «1k »  10 i 
IIO.IB,

ShaepI MOO; alow; prarllrally nolhln told early; natlte •prlna lacnha aruuml H 
lowtr at IIO.M.

OUAnA UVKHTOCK 
OUAIIA-Ilo*.: 7.10(1 i .>Ic>.ly >1 

loweri lop 110; bulk lood choke I0< 
140 Ibe. I».7t to 110.

CaltUl 8,100; cal.ea 100: mil .ni 
•one on alauihUr •■•era; umlarlnne «

8h««pl I.OOOi fat lamba alow, aroun.l 
tOa lower: eharp ileadyi fee>llnt I 
•toadyi «nod rholca natlra and 1 
(print lamb* I10,7S lo III.

SAN FRANOIKCO I.IVEHTOC'K 
SOUTH SAN KHANCmrO_llr.li I I 

moet III lo 111 Ih. Callfomlae I11.1J 
111,40.

CalUei 4IOi llihl fed ilreri abx 
«uot*<t 110.11 lA 110.71.

Bh«p> I.IM; 71 lb. I10.B0. -Iih le 
to per cent trim,

0ni)BN~i7ivK'HT0rK 
OnDr-N-llo«.i 1,074; .n|... f 

ataadyi l»P 110.is ,.n choir. Ilfl 
lb, huU'herai bulk and rhnlre II'

Calliei mil fairly aclh«, moillr etrailr 
lA elrant. •mta hlfher; a.xvl Hht* •(
ealaad iBAelly arvund l» u>
mr>n medium il*«n 17.!A lo lll.7̂

nheepi I.IIO; nn ir.
UmU auady al ||o » i (..oil th«in li

fORTl.ANM I.IVRHTOI'K 
•rnHTI.ANI>-II„,., J.sno; ,M|.. 

•boy. rrlclay nr || Mah»r than IMI

I*o' m *IT'iu '“ ^'
Calllei l,4l)0| ralvrt IRA; vrrr 

acalUred earir >al.« Haa.lr in wraV 
lew elaen enid an,) m<«| I,Mi SAn m

i"ioVi‘ '**'
Bheepi 4,000: waak | tfm t iiIm i

BOSTON-rina 
American wool, h 
«u*al May,

A tiw lyiwa nf • eroidiiiil lloMlh

T Local Livestock t
C k ^ ju k T b u ilV iT L ..

tM t.
... i i . «

...I4.I0-IM0

I BUTTER, EGGS I
•  - ---------- ----------------------------------- •

IRK5* •«.*« ima. II
^^1. r & s r u n i  tt%». M ut. Mi«u

P b n v e h b e a n b T

NEW YORK STOCKS
NEW YORK. June Ifl (U.PJ—The 

fniukct clcxsccl Irregular.
Air Reduction ...............
American Woolen ............... ...No soles
Aln!>ka Juncnu ..
Allied Clicmlcftl .........................153S
Allied Slore.H .
Alll.1 Chnlmer.-i 
American Ciin
Am. Com. A1.......................... Nosalc.i

Amcrlcnn A: Foreign Power No sales
American Ice .........................No sales
American Loromotlvc ..............  13'
American Mctnl-i .......................  11
American Had. <t Bid. Ban...... 6
American Rolling MUIb ..........  14
American Smell. & nellnlng ... 41
Amcrlcnn Tclc. <k Tele.............. I58'.l
Amcrlcnn Tobacco
Anaconda Copper ........... ..._....  26H
Armour, pf. .................... 60
AlcliLson, Topfkn A: Santa Fe ... 28'
Atlanllc Reading .......................  20 .
Auburn Aulo ...............No sales

Dftldwin Locomotive 
Enltlmore A: Ohio ....
Bendlx Aviation .......................  35-''i
Dclhlchem Sled ......... ..... . 71^
Borden ....
Dulova .
BurrouKlis
Byers...........................  ......... No sales
CiilHornla Packing 
Canndlan Paclllc .
J. I, Case Co..........
Cerro de Pa,sco Corp...................33U
Chesapeake i  Ohio............ .
Chicago Great Western..—,
,CW.. M il. 81, P. 6t Pacific.....No sales
Chicago A: Northwestern...... No sales
Chrysler Corp.
Coca Cola................................No sales
Colorado P. i t  I . .................... No sales
Columbia Oas ................ .... .
Commercial Solvents...........
Commonwealth <S: Southern.
Consolidated Copper ..........
Consolidated Edison ...........
Consolidated O il ..................
Conllnental C a n ..................
Continental O i l ..........................  aj^j
Com Products......................... 47
Cubnn>Amerlcan Sugar
Curtiss W right...............
D u P on t....................................... i50>i
Eastman Kodak...........................I32',l
Electric Power St Light
Eric R. R.................................No sales
Firestone Tire 6t Rubber ______ 15H
Freeport Sulphur.................. . 3JVi
Gcncrn] EJeclrJc..... ..................  31?;
Ocnerol F oods...........
General M otors.........
Gillette Safety R a io r ................  3-%
Goodrich ..........................
Goodyear Tire i t  Rubber...........17U
Graham-Polge............................ «,
Great Northern p f ..................... 35v
Greyhound Op....................... .... . 11
Houston Oil - .............- ............. . 4
Howe Sound ................................. ai'.
Hudson Bay M. & S. .
Hudson Motor ............
Independent Rayon ...
Insp. Copper ...........................
IntemaUonal Harvester ___
International N ickel..................25*;
International Tel. A! Tel_______ 2>4
Johns Manvlllo .............
Kansas City Southern .
Kennecott C opper........
Kresge

...No sales 
....No sales

Liggett St Myers B. .
Lorlllard ...................
Mack Trucks ............
Mnthleson A lkali......
Miami Copper .

.. 84'.i 

.. IQ’ 4 
., 28H 
.. 27?i

Missouri. Kansas At Texas ..Nosalea
Montgomery W ard .....................
Murray ............................. ..........

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

Alta Tunncia...........
llliisham Metali .....

nici

,01^
Aiked

iojU

(‘iajlon Jlllver .......... 'ii

rImihlnH Mel'ali";!''7 '..' " "  !n« *

K*Tin T ~ u
Kail lllah • .....
Kurcka llulllnTt

■ oT*

Kcii"rr>en*” ..'.'.. 1......
' • M

Masun̂ .lh

Min. I'lly i:.ip|'«r . 
Nill.IrUer
New I'ark...........
New Duinry ...........

jn
ioMi

Ni>r, Klan.lard .

' ' 'oi'*'
I'llk I'r'rml’ir . ! . 
l;iik (llah ......

Sllp''KI,„ Coal. . ' 4%

‘i-'iiirv;?' •.... .01
Vi'll.r r ' . * ' , ■ 
Wilkrr Mlnhit . .ni'i

!n4

1 POTATOES T
• ---------------- ---- A

(riilcAiin i-nTATOBH
lemriralui 

I lllMraliM  *7. Niw lu.. i.Mrai, 
miim.ni .(.-ntih.l ll.hl. Uu d.minJ 

lililr iinhI, maikil I.MI >i..̂ k lUady. Old 
• »|.|>IIm inc.iliiai,. ,|,niiri.l llihl. market 
............
r.‘r * ;'/rn ,'j '7 ar .'?^ ir -i 1
rill }r«.‘ rTiT'is.to,’ -r./,* nni’ fri?

r ; -  'aV.'

Ilabl d...v. 1 c.n II II

li>i di.ar 11,71: .1.. II, -..1..,,. 
rondlllon. 4 can I I , I  rar« ll.Otj ( mi« 
• lumlnt 1 Uht d^ay II i I .ar ihuwlni 
■ iiiiilileralila derar ilOr. AU, I car ntUm 
Uni Whltee and Kalahdli.i, IJ. H. Ns. I, 

>1 elM II II. Ij,, lili.t Tilumiiha, 
.wMhe.1 II.Hl ton.mir.UI«. waih'

.4  I ear 11,10. • c.Ve |i,
M^aih^I, 1 car 11.10. I ca, 11,70. I rari

mei.lali, unwa.l,«|,...........

'iiVd” L “ u lr 'w h iJ
waahed, I cat ialr <|u*lliy Aowlni JaeaFi

'«ah«t ll.lO, Wla 
J> «u«liir I

CTilpww... I a

Nftsh Kelvlnator .
Nortliern Pacific
Niitlorinl Biscuit .................
National Cash RegLster ...
Nniloiitil Dairy ProdiicL'j....
National Distillers .............
National Gypsum . .....
Nftlloniil Power & Light ...
New York Central ...............
N, Y, - N, H. Si Hartford
Noiih American
North American Aviation ,.
Ohio o n  ............................
PncUlc Oaa As Electric .....
Packard Motors .................. .
Paramo\mt-Pub....................
J, C. Penney Co..... ...............
Pennsylvania R. R ..............
Peoples Gas .......................
Phelps D odge........................
Phillips Petroleum .............
Plll.sbury Flour ...................
Pitts Screw As Bolt ..........
Public Service of N. J.........
Pullman ............................ î..
Pure on
Radio Corp. of America ....
Radio Keith Orpheum .......
Reo Motor ...........................
Republic SUel ....
Reynolds Tobacco B .........
Sears Roebuck ..
Shell Union OU 
Slmmoru Co, ...
Socony Vacuum ................
Southern Pacific
Southern Railway ...............
Sperry Corp........
Standard Brands ...... ......... .
Stondard Gas As Elec, .......
Standard o il  o f Calif...........
SUndard Oil of Ind..............
Standard OU of N. J....... .
Studebaker
Sun.ihlne Mines ..................
Swift Ac Co.......... ...... - ........
Texas Corp.............................
Twcns Gull
Texas A: Pac, C. A: O..........
Timken Roller Bearing .... 
Transamerlca ....
Union Carbide ....
Union Pacific ......................
United Aircraft Corp..........
United Alrhnes ..
United Corp..........
United FruU .....
United Gas Imp
UnlUd slAtea Rubber ____
United States Steel .............
Wfimer Brother*
Western Union , 
Westlnghouse Air Brake ...
Westlnghouse Electric ......
P. W. Woolworth ...............
Worthington Pump ...........

.... 23S
No sales
........ 20 '»
..... 43»i

. 3\

...  2 i\ i

.... 20--!*.

. . . .  2aH 

.... 20'Si

N. y . CURB STOCKS
Am. Locomotive Ai Train ........
American Super Power ............
Associated Gas A ................No
Broimon Tr. ....................... No
Bunker HUl-Sulllvan .
Cities Service .............
Crocker Wheeler .

,.,.No

Electric Bond A; Share ..........
ron l Motor. Llmltfid ....No .
Gulf OU pennaylvanla ..........
Hccla .... ............................. .......
Humble Oil
New Montana Mining _....No t
Niagara Hudson Power _____
Pennrood ....................................
Unlt«d Oat Corporation ....... 11/10
United Light As Power A . No sates
UtUlUes Power As Light .....No talea

• -------------------- -̂--------- •
I Local Markets I

Buying Prices
s o rr  WHEAT

OTIIKR (iRAINfl
(tlarley and oau maiyt llurlualM wllh 

local r*r<l«r demaml. ‘ No unirnrmlly In 
dally prirti quoIcI. Ma> .ary lOa lo »c

(Ireat N..tlh>rn> No. I 
(irfat Noiihiriii No. 2 
■|BI« ilcalin riui.ieil,

hre, dc.Icr. on.-irl I

. I2.S0 

. n.n*

Colorad hem
irjk.r.d hf<Uthorn h, 
:.*lh<>rn h. 
i,*ih4>rn »| 
I'oIotkI foil

Ihan, AOO p. 
Hlock Im .|. 
Bloeh fe*d, I

No, 1 bullei 
No, I hultii

Standard! 
Medium .1 
Medium .1

&a*l e", '̂*

* i i :

LONDON 
held unrhint 

' while I

MItTAI.B 
NEW YdllK T.-li>’i 

prlcaa fi.r r* "Ipricaa fi.r rlilUired nilali. cenli |.«r Ih. 1 

•fr It.tl; lake dilL.rid It.TIAI Hib.I flIVBll. IL'II.

I. l«uU

'Aiumlnum, vl 
riallnum. il<illan |

^̂ tjuleUll.er, rtdlaia..........................

i’ ll."?***"' ’”"l'*T'i'o t’"*?
Walrramllc, Chlnae'i, iV.Mara'per unit. I

vT'h n '"

Markets nt a Glance
|iM^ irrMulamdVulai.
ikn^ ato«an aab Uait«« weak.
Curb aloeke lirafular.

u t S i  “u'p *•

EIN
ERHCW N KEl

NKW yOUK, June IS (Uri-aiock. 
inuvc.l In Irrczularly iiuirt Iradint today,

t'calurlns huilneii newt waa the elael 
operation talc, which »ai plated at »» 
1-̂f Itnl Ii( capacity by (ha American Iron 
t .̂ I<̂1 Inilltute. Thla rlie from laal 
wc»V'. 9«.» per cent waa «ii>fclrd In view 
of illiihl fê cailoni In operalloni in iom« 
Ic.illna ccniert for needed i»paln.

Heavy railroad equipment ordera were 
crporlcd and Ihli aided rail equipment 
• h«rc«. <;.ln» ranaed lo more than a palnl 
In American Car * roundry.

Mcel leaileri held amall gaina. Copper 
ittun were llUle chanted. U. S. Smell- 
inr wai up a point.

AuUimnhlla tharei held minor advancei. 
Illlllly common alnckj wera aleady, Amer* 
Iran A Korelin Power 7a preferred roa« 
mure Ihin a point.

.Small deellnn were noUd In American 
Trlrphonr, noelm. Inlernallonal Nickel 
iiicl V.'c>llnthou»a KIk ItIc.

.M.x-k lalet approilmalad KO.OOO iharea 
cniparcl with 440,000 In Ihe praviooa 
fl.r-h‘<ur leiilon Friday, Curb itock lalea 
xerc ««,H00 atalnit M.COO lait VHday.

IV)W Jonei cloilnt it«k averate*:

n.!l ; ulllity n'.JS. up 0.08; and *«S I'loeka

CHICAGO ONIONS 
riillCAGO—SO-lb. aacka; 
i:alir.' ycllowi I1.&0. 
r»». yellow llermudai 11,40; T 
.1 IJ.IS lo 13.10. 
t;i. whita wax H.IO. .

Heyburn Writer 
Weds M. Parish

BURLEY, June la (Special) -  Of 
Interest to residents of Burley and 
surrounding communities la the an
nouncement of the marriage of Mis« 
Alla Lord, Heyburn, to Merrill Par
ish, the cercmony taking place at the 
home of the bridegroom's parenta, 
Mr. and Mrs, Asel Parish.' In the 
presence of 50 relatives and close 
friends. Judge Henry W. Tucker of
ficiated.

Gowned In Rote
Tlie bride was lovely In her wed

ding dress of dusty rose crepe, and 
sho carried a bridal bouquet of roses 
and syrlnga. She was attended by 
Miss Susan ''Bobby" Keck. Paul. 
Rulon Wheeler, Burley, attended <he 
bridegroom. .

Mrs. Walter Bayslnger. Heyburn. 
played the wedding march and also 
accomprtnJed MIm Nelda Moon, who 
sang "Because" and "I  Love You

S E K G K  
» CAMPAIGN

(Praia Pat* One)
duplicated on a smaller scale In 
communities throughout Twin Falls 
county.

Tu-in Falls office for the USO In 
Us effort to raise funds for soldier 
recreailonal help'at army camps was 
oi>cn(xl at 160 Main avenue north; 
The offlte will operate from 0 a. m. 
to b p- m. dally all this week with 
volunteer help. Telephone, to be 
Installed by this afternoon, Wui be 
number 806.

Fully 60 volunteer workers, includ- 
InK organizational represenlAtlves 
and Iniere.ited Individuals, convened 
at the Elks hall at 8 a. m. today 
for ln.structlons prior to st«rt of the 
residential canvassing, Mrs. Blodgett 
requesled that canvassers report 
to her or to Mrs, Catherine Potter, 
drive .secretary, at the USO offices.

Invitation
H(5U5ChoIders not contacted either 

nt home or at their places of busl- 
iie.M were urged to bring or send 
ihelr contributions to the office, 
which is located In the Specialty 
Beauty salon building. Space was 
donated free of charge by Ruby Lee 
Graham; Boise, owner of the salon.

Mrs. Blodgett said the Twin Palls 
drive. If not completed by tonight. 
b’ohM continue Tuesday a n d  
Wednejday If necessary.

R. J. Vallton la chairman of the 
camiwlgn In the business district. 
A money bag "chain" plan Is being 
used In that area, with employers 
lo pn.w the bag on to the next busl- 
nc.ss establLihment at completion of 
canvaisliig In their own places.

Warehou.se district solicitation is 
being handled by Gerald Wallace 
and Dale Wakem.

Early Returns Good
Early returns by l p. m. today, 

Mrs. Blodgett tald, were "good."
Mrs, Clouchek, executive chair

man. reported that the Buhl B. p. 
W., with Mrs. Elva Mason as chalr- 

has uUcen

Marian Martin 
Pattern

PATl-ERN OfleJ 
Whether you lend an active or 

laiy life under the aim. you'll 
NEED this cool <lreu and bolero 
outfltl A Marian Martin dealgn, 
Pattern 0685 I* a nlre combination 
of carefree youiig lines and soft 
femininity. OiiUlnndIng feature of 
the aleevelejws dreM In that wide. 
hlgh-|X)lnte<l walatbiiiul that tllma 
your walit nnd eniphasltea the 
easy Ratlierrd llnm of tlia low- 
necked bodice, n ierr'* a low suntan 
back and a hiillone<t halier band 
at the bark neck that holdi the 
whole lop in place. "Hand-anBle" 
|H>ckets may bn addnl lo llie flaring 
tkirt, which It atrert length or 
"knee-high" f»r artlve tiK>rta, Tlie 
matching or ranlrasling bolern U 
useful when you've hml rnoiigh aun. 

Pattern tKWa may bo ordered only 
In tnlaaeA' and women's »l*e* 12. 14. 
18, 18. 20, 30, 33, 34. 38, 38 and 40. 
Site Ifl, dr«M, miulres 3 '« yarda 
38 Inch, bolero. IS  ynrdt contrast.

Send FII-TK»:N <;icNT;1 in coliu 
for Uils MARIAN MARTIN pat- 
Uni. Ufl sure to write plainly your 
BUB, NAMR, AUDKEan, and 
8TVa^ NIIMBI'K.

Bmnmertlme ineaiin lilgli time to 
order the Marian Marlin Patlern 
DookI It’a one of ihe moat com
plete, Well-balanced colle«:iloita o f  
dreaamaklng detlgna available, with 
real inspiration frotn cover to cov* 
«r, Oott«na for at-hnnio and vaoa* 
Honing . . . lettuce-crisp nrlnta . . 
imart aporta, travel and dress-tip 
Wlkt . . .  cool oulflta for everyoiM. 
And each alyle U easy to order la a 
‘  )l*-to-uae pattern. Send NOWf 

I la ju ii n r r c B N  c k n t i .  
P A T T K R N  nPTKEIf C IN Tt. 
BOOK AND PATTRRN TOOITB* 
U .  TW BNTV.nVB 0IN T 8.

M pd your order to idalio Kvt- 
nlng TtmM, Patleru Department, 
Twin TBlli, Ida.

of the USO drive In that city. Rev. 
Joseph Hill Coulter heads the Han
sen drive; Mrs. Howard Larsen, 
Kimberly; Mrs. M. L. Perkins. 
Murtaugh; Rev. G. M. Baergcn, 
Castlcford; Mrs. O. J. Childs, Filer,

Truly."
Out-of-town guests Included Mr. 

and Mrs, Elmer Wlckel and son, 
Blaine. Mr. and Mrs. Lot Udy, and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Ward, an of Elba. 
Mrs. Wlckel and Mrs. Udy are reJa- 
lives.

At the wedding reception which 
followed, a white and silver wedding 
cake centered the table. Miss Melba 
Parish, a alster of the bridegroom, 
and Miss Dorothy Holaten, Heyburn, 
poured.

Bride la Anlhor
The bride Is the daughter pf Mr. 

and Mrs. H. A, Lord, Heyburn, and 
following her graduation from Hey
burn high school she has been em
ployed at the Holsten store there.

Dog Goes Over 
Niagara; Lives

Recently Married 
Couple Returns

NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y„ June 
IB lURi—A terrier dog owned by 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gordon of 
New York City, was swept over 
the American cataract todoy and 
Uved to be rescued by his master.

According to reservation police, 
the dog feu Into the water while 
romping about the park ground.  ̂
adjacent to the upper river, and 
waa swept over the 167-foot fails,

Gordon Immediately went to the 
^ t  of the falls by an elovator on 
uoat island and found his pet. 
wet and shivering but apparently 
uninjured, on a rock In the lo*er- 
river.

Elvina Docktor 
Marries Boisean

JEROME, June 16 (Special) -  In 
almple home wedding cercmony, 

performed last Soturday. June 7, ot 
8 o'clock In BoUe, Mlsa Elvina Kath- 
cryn Docktor. daughter of Mrs. El
vina Docktor. Jerome, became the 
bride of Eltlng E. Stevenson, s<yh of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Stevenson. BoUe.

The,m airlage was performed at 
the home of the bridegroom’s par
ents. at state • and Fourteenth 
streelj, with more than 40 cJc»e 
friends and relatives of the couple 
attending.

Reading the single ring service 
as Bishop .Z. Reed MUlar, of the 

BoUe Latter Day Sainta church.
For the wedding, the bride wore a 

surf blue afternoon frock of sheer 
material and beige acccasorles. Her 
flowers were of talisman roses. At
tending her was Miss Virginia 
Lundqulst, Boise, who was mold of 
honor. Miss Lundqulst was dres.^ed 
In white sharkskin and wore red 
accessories. She had a corsage of 
red roses and fern.

Best man was William Docktor. 
Boise, brother of the bride. For her 
daughter's wedding, Mm, Docktor 
wore a blue frock.

Fonowlng the ceremony, a recep
tion waa arranged at the bride
groom’* parents' home where re
freshments were served and the 
bride cut ond served a Uered wed
ding cake in traditional fashion.

Following the reception, the 
couple left for a brief trip and will 
be at home to friends at Eighteenth 
and Jefferson street, in Boise. Her 
going away suit was of navy blue 
with matching accessories.
V E ie  bride is a graduate of Jerome 
high school and has been employed 
the past year at Boise. The bride
groom is a graduate of the Boise 
high school, and Is an employe of 
Hotel Boise.

She has been interested in writing 
poetry and has a number of her 
poems accepted for publication.

The couple will make their home 
In Burley, where Mr, Parish ts as- 

I sociated with his lather in the Parish I  Auto Courts.

trip to 'Yellowstone park are Mr, 
and Mni. George Timothy Matthews, 
Declft who were united fn maniege 
Sunday. June 8. at the home of the 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
R. Grohosky, with Rev. Raymond S. 
Rec.1, I'f the Methodist church, of
ficiating.

Members of the Immediate fami
lies and a few cloee friends wit
nessed the ceremony, and attended 
the recepUon which followed. Mra. 
Mary MattheWa. Oakley, grand
mother of the bridegroom, attend
ed. and the bride carried a hand
kerchief belonging to Mra. Mat
thews, carrying out the "somelhing 
old" tradition.

An altar waa improvised in the liv 
Ing room, with large basketa of 
flower* forming the iMwkground for 
the single ring ceremony. The bride 
wore a navy blue mesh dress with 
matching cape. She wore a corsage 
of gardenias. She waa attended by 
Miss Elva Taylor, who wore a pink 
afternoon dress.

The bridegroom’a att«ndant 
Max Gillette.

Following the wedding, a recep
tion was held and the bride cut the 
three-tlered wedding cake. Tlie i
ing table was covered witli a n ___
lace cloth and lighted by white tap- 
era in branched candelabra

The bride graduated from Burley 
high school ond from Albion State 
Normal achool. and has taught 
school at Paul and Burley. The 
brldegrcxim is engaged In operating 
a service etaUon and stock raising 
at Dcclo.

For her going-away outfit, the 
bride wore a black Ullored suit.

Cincinnati___ -------- ---------- ......00—0
Lohrman and Dannlng; Vander 

Meer, Thompson (1) and Lombardi.

Mrs. Emma Pratt 
Feted at Dinner

RUPERT. June Ifl (SpeclaD-Mrs. 
Lottie Dunn and Mr. and Mrs. 
James Pratt. Rupert, entertained 
rcccntiy at a family relationship din
ner. honoring Mrs, Dunn's mother, 
Mrs. Emma B. Pratt, Salt Lake City.

The birthday anniversary of Mrs. 
Dunn's father. Lchl Pratt, was ob
served. A number of vocal numbers 
and guitar selections were present
ed. •

Present besides Mra. Dunn’s fam
ily were Hr. and Mrs. George Brown 
and family, Idaho Falls; Mr, and 
Mrs. Clalr King and family and 
Mr. and U n . Paul Pratt and lamlly. 
Gooding; Ur. and Mrs. Sam Wll- 
IJams and daughter, Beth; Mr. and 
Mrs. George Burnham. Bobby and 
Hazel Pratt, all o f  Jerome,

Mr. and Mrs. Parley Pratt and 
family. Mr, and Mrs. Pack Pratt 
and- family. Mr. and Mrs. Percy 
Pratt and daughter, Loa Lee, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Lee. Pocatello; 
Mr. and Mrs; Joseph Pratt ond son. 
Ray; Mrs. Bruce Bsck and daughter. 
Patricia; Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Pratt 
and Luclle Beck. Aberdeen, and Mr. 
and Mrs, Wilson Warner and lamlly, 
Heyburn.

TODAY'S
SCORES

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Grissom and Warren; Mooty and 
McCullough.

Boston at Pilliburgh, poatpijned, 
:ln.

(Only games scheduled.)

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Milnar and Hemsley; Gomes and

Newsom and Tebbets; Chase and 
Early.

(Only games scheduled). ,

Shepherd Garden 
Scene of Party

JEROME ,June 15 iSpeclaD-A 
large garden party at the home of 
Miss Gertrude Shepherd Thursday 
afternoon was arranged for members 
of the Methodist N. S. C. S. during 
the guest day of the organisation,

A program was presented with 
Miss Eleda Day and Miss Margaret 
Halbert singing a Scottish song, foJ- 
iowed by a book review by Mrs. C. C, 
Fraser, entitled. "My Sister end I." 
Miss Day and Miss Halbert then 
aang the song. Inspired by the book. 
Miss' Mary Hougendobler gave a 
group of readings.

Refreshment were served.

NAMED CONCILIATORS
BOISE. June 16 (U.PJ — Federal 

Judge C. 0 . Cavanah today re
appointed five concniatlon commis
sioners for one-year terms.

The appointments went to Edward 
Hats, Emmett; Gilbert E. Brtnton, 
Goodini; Charles Stoot, Gienni 
Ferry; Willard Lund. Pocatello; J. 
Howard Howe, Lewiston.

F ARME RS
STOCKMEN
We pick ap worthiest or dead 
hor«et, cowa. aheep and ta»|*. 
Also: We bny tallow and dry 
Jnnk bonea.

IDAHO HIDE 
& TALLOW CO.

IDHave the Farmers of our 
Magic Valley accepted the

New FORD Tractor with Ferguson System?

A
Ford tractor, 
w i t h  l^rgu- 
Miii Sytilcm 
mower s t i l l  
altarlied, op- 
erallnit Ann 
A r b o r  hoy 
bailer.

O VER 200 now working 
in this territory!

That'8 coiicliiHlvo proyf ihiit Mutfic Viillcy fHrmqrH wore looking for n more pcoiiomiml 
furm lng Byalom to buy and to ii8o. It’n proof thnt 200 hnrtl bonded bu»lnrH« m on wore 
' ‘sold” by .actUHl oii-tho-Job dcmoiuilratlonB thul proved lo  them that Ford willi For^fu* 
non oyHtem could do n hotter Job for  thorn.

NOW — proof o f  th(? hucccsh of Forii with Forgtiaon fly«tom In filling Itn chiinin for 
oconom y, In pionfling its uaorH is caay—

JUST TRY TO BUY A USED ONE!

B u 4 itin q lh a c t& t C & .
r

O ittrih ttton  Fo rd  Tractor a n i Ferauton Sydtem D M rlbutort tor “ CaterpUlai"
146 2nd Ave.S. r FALLS, IDAHO
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^Berries, Fryer, All Sorts of Good Things to Eat May Be Listed in Classified
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

PubllokUoa la both ttaa 
■ NBW8 AJfD TIMKS 
■M «d w  OM t'Pw<«cir«

8  d * y » ____4 c  p « r  w ord  p e r  d »y
6 days------3c per word

per day
A mlBlnum of teo wordi ti requlnd 
in u y  e o «  d iw lfled td. ‘Hu m  n tes  
iBctad* th t onmWiml dreaUUooa at 
ttw KBWi nA th* Urn*.
<X«nQi for »n cU am ed adi . . . n*i^

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
A T  ONE COST

au IN TWIN PAUiS
▼  n io i< K  n  «  n  p o r  a d t a k z r

IN JEROME 
LesTe A di at K  <1 W Root Bmi 

Btand
' d e a o u n i s

f t t  tBierUea In tbt N m  
6 p. B.

For lam tlon  in Uu Tlme«
11 • m.

Thla M per tubecribcs to the coda el 
•thlc* o f  tb« AssOcUUoD o! News
paper OlMrinwl MTertUlni Man- 
a « «n  and nsarvet Uw rtgbt to adit 
or reject any claulfled adTMtlUn*. 
«BUnd Ada" carrying a Newi>Tlmtt 
box number are >tr(ctly confidential 
and uo Information can be glTtn In 
retard U  ttu a4mtlM r.

Krron abould be reported «nmedl> 
afatiy. No aDovanea vlQ be mada for 
more tbao one Incorrect Iniertloa.

GOOD THINGS TO E A T
OOliORKD Fryers 60c. 3% mile B. B. 

o f  B. Main. H. Hudelaon.
D T R A  large Marshall itraalwr- 

rlea. 11X0 flat. deUvered. Denney, 
y phooe MM-R3.

UARfiHAUi Btrawberrles. S5c gal> 
Ion. Bitep. 1 mile north hospital. 

. 0180-R3.
aTRAWBERRIES. rhubtrt) and 

potatoes for sale. Pbone 019T-J4, 
Twin Palls.

PICK Marshall strawberles at OU- 
Tcr'B. 1 mile northwest Five 
PoinU West.

BTRAWBERRIE8. Bring containers. 
You pick. Near, H north. M west 
Ftre P ^ t s .

FRYERS, •speeiany fed for fUrot.MR& qnxNN WlLeOM 
H mL north: H ml. west hospital 
PaTement aB the way. Pb. INI m  M*

SPE C IA L NOTICES
Q U A U r y  bicycles our spacallty; 

O!oysteln*s — S38 Main S o u t h  
Phone 509-R.

EXPERT piaao tuning: special rate 
I9.W. Work guaranteed. Phone 
IWi.

T R A V E L  & RESORTS

DO YOU HAVE YOUR 
BERRIES LISTED IN 

THE CLASSIFIED?
“ Good Thlngt to Eat le  the Column” 

PHONE 38 or 32

H ELP W AN TED— WOMEN
WANTED: Eiperlenced waitresses 

or girls to  learn waitress work. 
Gall In person at noon Monday, 
Wrays Cafe. _____

WANTED: Medical secretary and 
otrice assistant by local physician. 
Permanent position for satlslac* 
tory person. State experience, age, 
natlooaUt>'. religion and salary 
expected. Oonfldentlsl. Address 
Box 40. News-Tlmes.

WANTBDl «  PAMO-IES 
with children. Paying 19 an acre 

for second weeding onions. 
Whole families can make good 
wages. Also paying 30c an hour 
to experienced weeders. A. 
EASVINER, Kagerman Hotel.

h e l p  w a n t e d - m e n

MARRIED Man. experienced Irrlga. 
tor. Year around Job. Olen Davis, 
3^4 West, Filer.

H ELP W A l ^ D — MEN 
AN D WOMEN

i - ,  BHARB expense vacation trips, 
' #  Travel Bureau. 817 Fourth East. 

1966.
WANTED, lady passenger. Share 

expense to San Francisco. Phone 
131, Buhl.

WANTEDl rive experienced itraw- 
berry pickers. Phone 0197-R6. A 
O. Rutherford.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

SUMMER home m Ketchum for 
aale or rent--one house witii live 
reams, ooe cabin, three rocma. 
Oarage. Also fourteen connecting 
lota, facilities to keep horsey. In
quire at Sutter's, Ketchum, 
Phone 017-J3.

SCHOOLS AND TRAIN IN G
WE train students for dvU service 

examinations In short hand, typ
ing and accounting. Call or write 
for Information now. Twin Palls 
Business University.

PERSONALS

DADDY, come home at oncet Atid 
be sure ytni fix up the car vrtlh a 
set of those ntw B. F. Goodrich 
Ufe-Saver Silvertowns from Auto 
service Center, 144 3nd Street 
East. Judy.

RAVE YOU A 8I0IC FRIEND AT 
THE HOSPrTALt 

Why not send him the Times or 
News—hell appreciate itl Drop 
into the office today and place 
your order—either paper for only 
l»o per week.

BEAU TY SHOPS

PERMANENTS, )1M  up. Mrs. Dick- 
ard. Phone 1471. Evening by ap>

UAOEINELBSS permanenta, two 
for one. Other waves from I lM . 
Artlstto Beaut? Salco.

•41)0. W M , 16X0 pennananta, half 
trim. Idaho Barber and Beauty 
fliup. Phooe U4.

OIL p e m m i i ,  1140 up. Oanulne 
pigena, Ouarl and Par machine, 
leas wavea, la. Beauty Arta Acad-

BITDATI0N8 WANTED

OXNXRAL contracting — i p a e l f t l

K r . i K ' " '  •

Baty. KnuU-a Ranch.

SALESMEN
BELL BIO Money-Maker. Eaay 

. handwork makes fatt-.Hmnc. use. 
ful artteles. Sample frea. Buns '

• I, Mass.Co.. Brockton, I

MAN WANTED 
TO-DISTRIBUTE famous Wftlklni 

Produota In rural locaUty. N » eaah 
or « c p « l « M  nsofwan, iftu t  bt 
over 91 a^d own a  car. WrlU H. A. 

. gW iMo. 1101 Mtb o t n m .

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Service 
sUUon wit^ lunch counter. Box 
S7. Newi*Tlines.

FURNISHED
APARTM EN TS

NICE Clean three modem i 
apartment. Inquire 738 Main 
north.

AIR-Condltioned two rooms, bath 
Nicely fumli^ed. 335 Sixth Avenue 
north. /

HOMES FO R SA L E
LARGE five room house. Oak floors, 

fireplace. lU l  FUth Eaat.
OWNTO o f new m 6dem alx room 

home located in new district sur
rounded by new homes is leaving 
Twin Falls. Must sell at once. 
Air condiUoned, Stoker, Fireplace. 
Rumpus room in basement. Every 
new convenience. Will sell on easy 
terms. Shown by appointment. 
Phone 9041.

NEW, modem 6*rooct house, double 
construetloQ, h a r d w o o d  floor, 
buUt-in cabinet In kitchen. fuU 
basement with ooncret* f l o o r  
Uundry. coal room, floor drain, 
furpace, stoker, elec. hot water 
heater. tnsuUted; all windows, 
doors, weather-strtpped: Venetian 
bhnds. m  Polk. Terma. Phons 
31. Z. A. Moon, owner. 16S Taylor,

FARMS A N D  A CREAG ES 
FO R SA L E

3 4  ACRES, & room modem home 
for sale or trade on farm. Earl 
Clark, H North, U W est bosplUl

FAIR 60, small house, bam, MOOO. 
Including landlord's share crop. 
Half down bal. easy terms. F. R. 
M^nn, 301 Main Ave W. Jerome.

IRRIGATED Lands for aale under 
Owyhee and Va]e project at tlO 

• to liS  per acre. Partly Improved 
land ISA to «fiO per acre. Deep soli, 
abundance of water. Jong growing 
season. New sugar beet territory. 
Write for literature Vale Owyhee 

. Lan<r Settlement Aas’n, Nyssa. 
Ore.. Ontario. Ore.. or Vale Ore.

THREE BARQAINSI 
ONE of the best eighties in the 

cotmtry. Priced to  sell! Beter come 
_ .ln  anfl look this over.
GOOD 7 room house, close in. 

Hardwood floors. Will seU, In
cluding furniture, at right price 
and essy terms to responsible 
party.

WE have an exceptional buy tn 
quarter section In Twin Falls 
county. If you would like 

' own a good leo ranch see us about 
this.

F. O. GRAVES &  SON

THREE room modem, newly decor
ated. Bungalow Apartmenta Sec
ond avenue east

DESlRAfiLE, fully tumished and 
modem. Juslamere Inn. 301 Sec
ond Street North.

COTTAOB apartmenta, 464 Fourth 
Avenue North. Clean, contort- 
able. Playground for children. 
Phone 1604.

BOARD A N D  ROOM

FURNISHED ROOMS
COZY rocan. Air conditioned near 

bath. 415'6econd Avenue North.

R E A L E STA TE  FO R SALE

FARM IMPLEMENTS
nUMLEY Grain machine; Case 

grain machine. Reasonable. 805 
North Locust.

FOR sale: Complete line of ma
chinery. catue, horses, sheep, h ^ ,  
chickens. Renter’s share of crop 
of 80 screa 5 north, 3 west, Jerom». 
Wade Spencer. Route 1.

SEEDS AN D PLANTS
SEED potatoes for sale. Ready to 

plant. Phone 0398-Rl. D. T, 
Sharp.

WANTED TO CONTRACTT
w nrrE  c l o v e r  a c r e a g e  

will furnish seed. Write or caU 
inurmountaln Seed *  Fuel Co.

HAY, GRAIN AN D FEED
HAY »7.oo In field. 18.50 delivered. 

Close in. Phone 0487-R4.
HAY In field. One mUe east, H 

south, east end Main. John Han
sen.

SEVERAL tons yellow com on the 
ear. John Balsch. Kimberly.

CUSTOM ORINDING 
i to 3 ton. 8c cwf, over 3 ton, 7a 
MILLER MILUNG SERVICE 

PUer. Ph. 73-J3 Calls oft grinding
idOLASSES MIXING 

and PEED GRINDING 
UORELAND MILLING SERVICB 
Ph 318. Filer Ph. calls ofl grindlB|

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

THIS CURIOUS W ORLD

ONE big six year old hotss; one 
four year old mare; three Guem- 
sey cows. The Sawoooth Com
pany. ,

BABY CHICKS
ONLY two more hatches, June 3Jrd 

and 30th, Some 5c chicks. White 
Leghorns to place on shares. 
Hayes Hi-Orade Hatchery.

THREE or four room house. Will 
pay cash. Pbone IftM-w,

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
W AN TED

REMODELED Duplex; good income. 
B u g ^  price I 137 Ninth North.

FARM  IM PLEM EN TS
FOR SALE: Nearly new Lets hay 

chopper. Reasonable. J. H. Olan- 
don. Phone 1139-J.

TWO Oliver Oil Bath Mowers. Sev
eral spud and bean cultivators. 
13-ft. McCormick Deerlng hay 
rack. Harry Musgrave.

OLIVER Six foot Combine, good. 
3 A. C. Ailcrop Harvesters, good 
condition. 3 McCormick Deerlng 
side rakes. U s ^  hay cutters. 
Oliver Row-crop tractor. Beet and 
Bean cultivators. H ow ^d Tractor 
Comptay.

NICELY Furnished cool room ad
joining bath. 5S3 Fourth Avenue
north.

NICE downstairs bedroom for two. 
Kltchcn privileges. 318 Second 
north.

M ANAOro. Permanent Income, 
reasonably l&OO monttily. IlSOO 
cash .required, returnable (Irst 
operations. Dox 30 N«ws-Tlmes,

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

FOR SALE OR TRADE; Cold stor
age plant doing good business. 
Write box 48, Glenns Perry, Ida
ho.

FOR SALE: On account o f  death, 
good live grocery store and mar
ket In Pocatello. Sales over 14,000 
monthly. For Information phone 
03B6-R4 Twin Falls.

HEAL opportunity for right man. 
Service aUUon handling nationally 
tdvsrUsed products for lease. 
Small aapitai for slock and hand 
tools Is necessary. Present lessee 
is doing nice business, but forced 
to sell ss he is leaving town. Phone 
410.

UNFURNISHED
APARTM ENTS

VA0AN0Y1 Desirable . apartment. 
Pbo&e 1311 Reed apartmenta 
Shoehooe North.

NICE, new modem apartment. 404 
FourUt Avenue East. Plione 
0467.R3.

FURNISHED
APARTM ENTS

MODERN two rocm apartment, 
private bath, enUanoe. tlS.OO. 139B 
Sixth EasU

FURNISHED or unfurnished apart- 
menta. Also nicely furnished 
rooms. Phone 4«4J.

mOKLY furnished I  room apart- 
mont. Xlectrlo water heater. 546 
and Avenue North.

BMAUi apartment, reasonable rent. 
ftW Beoood Avenue North. Phone 
13M.

n r o  room, privau enUance. 
Phone, liiath, air o«»dlUoned. 71# 
BMxnd Avenue B u i,

rURNIBHKQ or partly fum 
iU  ooBdlUoned. oloee in.. I 
1271.

FOUIt Room house, garden, water, 
cow posture, I13X)0. Hugh Reed, 
Washington South.

6 ROOM, hardwood floors, nice lo
cation. Furnace heat. Nice yard. 
Phone 1170-W.

SPLEKDlD home in good neighbor
hood. rive rooms with bath. MO. 
O. A. Robinson.

$30.0(K-4 room modem home, a lln- 
istird rooms In basemenL Oarage. 
Dnautlful lawn. McRoberta 
Bhroiit. Phone 010,

FOUR rooms, modem, basen 
Oarage atUched. Nice yardi 
Phone 301.

FOR RENT
4 room house ................. ....laB.OO
4 room house ......................133.50
3 room houjie ......................118.00

FOR SALE 
FOUR Room house, 3 loU, $780.

»I50 rash, Bal. |15 per month, 
SMAI.L hoiue lot. Good location. 

Price 1376.
FOR SALE OR TRADE 

34 ROOM Hotel, also resUurant 
niid Icfl crenm parlor on same 
lot.

FURNISHED HOUSES

9Sl Fourth West. Phone laoOM.

ATTRACTIVE six room modem 
house, garage. 34A Seventh avenue 
easL

r e a l  e s t a t e  LOANS
REFINANCE your preeeal toao. save 

money. Low Intarest-laog terms. 
National Farm Uian Office, Twin 
Falls.

j  Umm NorUian Ufe

HOMES FOR BALE
6 ROOMS. XxoeUent looatlon. raid. 

M i 8th No. Ph. ITIS, ^

NEW five room ultn -m odem  dwrti.
^  rwt

HIGHE8T pnces paid for your (at 
chickens and turkeys Independ
ent Meat CoratMwy.

PETS

W A N TED  TO BUY
WANTED—Two or three steel filing 

cabinets,' letUr head slse. Phone 
33 or 38, A1 Westergren.

DIAMONDS. Weai pay cash for 
your diamonds. Box 33 care News- 
Tlmes.

HIDES, pelts, lunk metals, iron, bat
teries and clean rags. Idaho Junk 
House.

WHEN you have a dead or useless 
horse or cow. caU 314 Twin FaJU. 
collect, and we will pick it upi

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY

ANSWER: A small rodent of northern Europe.

By WUliam Fergoson LE G A L ADVERTISEMENTS

Idaho, In and for the- OouBtf - o f— 
Twin Falls on or about Sept laUi. 
194a
(Signed) WILLIAM O. OOCHRAH 
No. 6346 APpUcut

Dated at Boise, Idaho. May 13tb. 
194L
Pub. Times: June 3, 9, 16, St. 1»«1 

NOTICE 
NOTICE IS  HEREBY OIVKN 

THAT I. Jack Oalbreth vUl. at 
the next regular meeting o f  the 
Idaho SUto Board o f  Pardooa, to 
be held at th» stata House, Boise, 
Idaho, on the first Wedneeday of 
July. 1041, make appUcaUco for a 
Pardon and/or commutation o f  een- 
tence from that certain Judgment 
of conviction of and O tg n t  Bur
glary made and entered la  tba 
Court o f  the 11th Judicial District 
of the SUte o f Idaho, in and for 
the County o f Twin Falls on or 
about Nov. 35th, 1940.
(Signed) JACK OALBRETB 
No. 6398 Apidicant

Dated at Boise, Idaho, May 9th. 
1941.
Pub. Times; June a, 9, 16, 33. 1041 

NOTICE 
NOTICE IS  HEREBY OIVEIt 

THAT I. Arthur Linn will ^t the 
next regular meeting of the Idahp 
State Board of Pardons, to be held 
at the SUta House, Boise. Idaho, an 
the first Wednesday of July. 1041, 
make application for a Pardon 
and/or commutation of eentance 
from that certain Judgment o f  con
viction of and Degree Burglary mada 
and entered In the CoUrt o f  the ilth  
Judicial District of the SUta of 
Idaho, .in and for the County 
Twin Fails on or about Nor. 38tb.
1940.
(Signed) A. 0 . UNN
No. 6390 Applicant

Datad at Boise, Idaho, May lOlh.
1941.
Pub. Times; June 3, 0, 16, 38, 1041

W A N TED  TO BUY

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

GOOD boat trailer. CaU at 340 Blue 
Lakes N c ^ .  evenings.

TWO 5cy dump beds and holsta. R'. 
O. Nelson. Bellevue, Idaho.

PARMAK Battery fence control. 
Earl Clark. U North. U West 
hospiUt

AOTO Blass, eaaVH, canvas n e tlt-  
iag. 11)00811 Top a u l Body

PRTTNINa fhears, bed«e sbesra. and 
garden tools of all kinds. K r a ^ 'a  
Hardware.

FIR derrick boom poles, green 
ral poles. Orders token for potato 
cellar timber. Phone 0482-JS. B. 
E. Hartley.

REBUILT army shoes, piano accor
dion. FronUer Tradtag Post. 348 
Main South.

TENTS, tarps, garden hose, quilts 
and blankets. Plumbing fixtures. 
Idaho Junk House.

AUTOS FOR SALE
6 DAYS DRIVING TRIAL

80 DAY GUARANTEE 
USED C AR8-ALL MAKES
TWIN FALLS MOTOR

“STUDEBAKER"
Twin Falls Phone M

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
FOR SALE-Double decked sheep 

truck bed. WIU haul 100 lambs. R. 
B. RandsU, Phone 6J-9, FUer.

1989 IntemaUonal m  ton truck, ex
cellent condition. Priced right. 
R obt E. Lee Salea Ocnpany. 430 
Main South, pbone 1A9W.

AUTO P A R T S — TIRES

NOTICE
Notice U hereby given that t, Jess 

Merton will, at the next regular 
meeting o f the Idaho State Board of 
Pardons, to be held at the Btata 
House, Boise, Idaho, on the first 
Wednesday o f July. 1941, make ap* 
pllcatiem for a Pardon and/or com* 
muUtion of sentence from that cer
tain judgment of conviction o f  Re
ceiving Stolen Property, made and 
entered In the Court of the 11th 
Judicial DUtnct o f  the Btatr’ b f— 
Idaho. In and for the c;oun^ of 
Twin FaUs on or about Marob 19th. 
1939.
Dated at Boise. Idaho.
May 33rd, 1941.

JE8B MXATON.- 
A W lg ttt

Pub. lim es; June 3, 9, 1^-38,1941^

WHY drive In the heatl Try a new 
Firestone car cooler. 76c a week, 
budget terms. Firestone Auto Sup- 
Idy and Service Stores.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NUMBER 1 and S ooast cedar shin- 
glea Priced rlghc. Also blacksmith 
iron, pulleys, eto. Good coast lum
ber reasonable. L. L. Langdon, 160 
Fourth avenue west Phone 1561

Air Conditioning

Baths and Massages
Bts-Well. 837 Main W. Phone ISO.

Bicycle Sales and Service
BLASIUS CYCLERY,

Chiropractore
Dr. Johnson. 534 3rd E. Ph. 344.

Coal and Wood
PHONE 8 

(or Aberdeen o t^ . moving and 
transfer. Mc(3oy Coal A  Transfer.

Cold Storage Lockers
Q u i c k  Freese porcelain lockers. 

«IM  per mo. Vogel’s Market.

Lawnmower Service
ROME FURN ISHINGS AND 

APPLIAN CES

Moore's Repair Shop. . Phone 339-R

Money to Loan

RUG. dresser. General Electric t 
(rlgerator. Good condition. 4 
Fourth Avenue East,

WALNUT Dining suite, bedroom 
suit, davenport, rugs. 686 Main 
North.

USED Washer with Briggs and 
Stratton gasoline motor. Good 
condlUon, H IM . Gamble Stores.

a  JONES (or LOANB on HOMES 
Room 8, Bank A  Trust Bldg. 

PHONE 3041

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present contract— 

reduce payment*—cash advanced
W ESTERN FINANCE CO.

Next to Fidelity Bank

Curtain ShopB

YOU'VE a O T  A JOB,
AND WET^E OOT |10 TO 450 

Let’s Get Together.
. CASH CREDIT CO.

Rms. 1-3 Burkholder Bldg, Ph. 776

Floor Sanding
Fred Pfelflei 7 »  Locust Ph. lOOfl-J.

Fur Storage

00 TROY and NATIONAL 768 
niGGEST AND BEST 
FUR VAULT IN OITY 

Expert Furrier—Rapalr Berrlce

General Contracting

Insect Exterminator
Bed bug fumigaUon: T . F. Florsi Co.

iMuranet
For Fire and Oaaualtl Insurance, 

Surety and Pidallty Bonds, see 
Swim Investment O a Baugli Bldg

Job Printing
QUALITY JOB PRINTING
Uttarheada . UaU PlKes 
Buslneu Carda Folders

. BUttoo^
TIMES and KEWB 

OOMMEROUU. PRINTING DEPT

K9U 8k9p%
Bohade Key ahop-Uwnmowers 

•harpenad, S M -eaoen d  BtrMt 
•outh. BMk o( L  D. store.

$25 to $1,000
'  ON YO U R c a r '

UP TO 18 MONTHS TO REPAY 
Contracts refinanced-private ales 

financed—cash advanced

Consumers Credit 
Company

(Owned by Paclflo Finance)
330 MAIN AVE. NORTH

Osteopathic Physician
Dr. E  J. MUlar, 413 Mala N Ph. 19TI

Plumbing and Heating
AbboU Plumbtn« Oa

Radio Repairing
POWELL Radio, 153 and Avenue N.

Record Players

Typewriters
sale*, rwtale and eerrioe. Phooe 90.

Upholstering

lay Pura. IM  tod  Bt B. Ph. I

Water Sy9te)n»
novdunr ntMO iuibo.E

Wa»ho‘ Renial
IN p «  h o e  F h l M »  lo f l  d e l  Pb. n

NOTICE
NOTICE IS  HEREBY GIVEN 

THAT I. Daisy Black wlU, at the 
next regular meeting of the Idaho 
State Board of Pardons, to be held 
at the SUta House, Boise, Idaho, 
on the first Wednesday o( July, 
1941, make application for a pardon 
and/or commutation of sentence 
from that certain Judgment of con
viction of Second degree burglary 
made and entered In the Court of 
the Eleventh Judicial District of 
the SUte o f Idaho, in and for the 
County of Twin Falls, on or about 
December 6, 1939.

(Signed) DAISY BLACK 
No. 6071 Appllcai

FOR HOMES—PalDta, stains, 
nlshes, enamels and M u r e s c o . 
Krengel's Hardware.

STOCK reduction sale on all kinds 
o( palnU. Prtced to saU. Krengel's 
Hardware.

HOUSEHOLD palnU o f all Kinds, in
side or ouUide paint. See us (Irtt 
before you do any painting. tCren- 
gel's Hardware.

USED Hotpolnt eleotrto range. »35. 
Also range boilers, oil heaUrs, coal 
heaters and furnaces, Robert E. 
Lee Sales company, 430 Main South 
Phone 1B9-W.

LAWN or porch fumlture. All meUI 
chairs. Assorted colors only I3M 
while Uiey last. Olldettes |0f)5. 
Take advanUge o f these bargains 
now. Moon's.

NOTICE
NOTICE 16 HEREBY . GIVEN 

THAT I, William Morgan wlU. at 
the next regular meeting of the 
Idaho SUta Board of Pardons, t«  
be held at the SUta Bouse, Boise, 
Idaho, on the first Wednesday o f 
\Julŷ  194L T«»im application for a 
Pardon and/or oommuUtloa of eca« 
tence from that certain Judgment 
of conviction of Forgery made and 
entered In the Court o f  the 11th 
Judicial DUtrict of the State of 
Idaho, in and for the Ceunt7 et 
Twin Falls on or about Sept Utlt.
1940.
(Signed) WILLIAM MORGAN 
No. 6348 Applicant

Datad at Boise, Idaho, May 9th,
1941.
Pub. Times: June 3. 9, 10, SI, 19)11

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

THAT r, Kurt Kohnke will, at the 
next regular meeting of the Idaho 
8UU Board of Pardons, to be held 
St the SUU House, Boise, Idaho, 
on the first Wednesday of July, 1941, 
make' application for a Pardcn 
and/or commuUtlon of sentence

Sment of e<m- 
e and entered 

In the Court of the lith JudlcUl 
Dlstrlot of the SUU of Idaho, In 
and for the County of Twin Falls, 
cn or about O ct 6th, 1039.

Dated at Boise, Idaho, May 30th. 
1941.

Applicant Kurt Kohnke. No. 6037 
fub. Times; June 3, 9, 16. 33, 1941

NOTICE
NoUce Is hereby given that I, 

William Rector wiU, at the next reg
ular meeUng of the Idaho BUU 
Board of Pardons, to be held at the 
SUta House, Boise, Idaho, on the 
first Wednesday of July. 1941, make 
ap^catlon  for a Pardon and/or 
commuUtlon of sentence from that 
cerUin Judgment of convlctloa of 
Robbery made and entered In the 
Court of the Eleventh JudlelU DU
trict of the SUU of Idaho, in and 
for the Ooimty of Twin FaUs on or 
about Feb. 30th, 1967.
Dated at Boise, Idaho,
May 10th, 1941.

WILLIAM RECTTOR 
Applicant 

No. 8738.
Pub. Times: June 3. 9, 16, 33, 1941.

FREE Sewing lessons. New Singers 
-E lectrlo Consoles and PorUbles, 
special $59A> up. Used sewing 
machines, renUls, repaire—cover
ed buttons made. Blnger Sewing 
Machine company. 111 Shoshone 
north. Phone 348.

NOTICE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

THAT I, Paul Spoonemore will, at 
the next regular meeting of the 
Idaho SUU Board of Pardons, to 
be held at the' SUU House, Boise, 
Idaho, the first Wednesday of July, 
1941, make application for a Pardon 

; and/or commuUtlon of sentence 
from that cerUln judgment of con
viction of Forgery made and entered 
In the Court of the lith  Judicial 
District of the SUte of Idaho, in and 
for the County of Twin Falls on < 
about July 18th, 1940,
(Signed) PAUL SPOONEMORE 
No. 6313 Applicant

Dated at Boise, Idaho, May 15th. 
1941.
Pub. Times: June 3. 9, 16, 38, 1941

PRE-OWNED APPLIANCE 
VALUES

3 Eureka coal ranges ______ >34 50
1 Hotpolnt ran ge__________639.60
1 WesUnghouse ran ge____ 13450
1 Round Oak coal range 659.50 
1 L «s H oomblnatton range.

Ilka new. N ow ...................W9.&0
Factory recond. H oover___11945
1 Haag Washer ........... -:....|3495
6 Waahere, your c h o ice .......610.00

REFRIOERATORB
1 7 f t  Allied deluxe ..........»8».M
1 Eleotrolux, kero., 8 ft_|l7fti)0 
1 Eleotrolux, kero., 7 f t ^ l U M
1 6 ft, G ru h ow ___________fl5.00
1 Crosley.« f t  D eluxe_____164.50

0 . C. ANDERBON CO. 
Appliance D ept P tt 196

R A D IO  A N D  MUSIC
LAROK stock high qnalltr us«) P>* 

anoa. Bee Daynee Uusle Company 
of Idaho.

AU TO S F O R  SALB
t9ft PLYUOUTR |.doer, Oood 

eeodlUoQ. wm tradoior Uve- 
itoek, lOM BeooQd A m u a  Weat

NOTIOR 
NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN 

'n iA T  1, Edwan) Hassler will, at the 
next regular meeUng of the Idaiio 
SUte Board of Pardons, to be held 
at the SU U House, Boise. Idaho, 
on the ftrst Wednesday of July, 
1941, make application for a Pardon 
and/or oommut«tlon of senunce 
from Uiat cerUIn Judgment of oon  ̂
vlctlon of Forgery made and enUrad 
in' the Court of the lith  Judicial 
DUtrict o f  the SUU of Idaho, In 
and for the County of Twin PaUa 
on or about May 30lh. 1940. . 
(Signed) EDWARD HASSLER 
No. 6191 I Applicant

Dated at BoUe, Idaho, May 81, 
1941,
Pub. Tlmeai June t ,  9, 16, M , 1941

Job’s Daughters 
Attend Luncheons
GOODING, June 16 (Special) — 

Second o f  a series of luncheons tor 
glrU of Gooding bethel of Job's 
DaughUrs was given at the home of 
the guardian. Mrs. Mary tUsle Blod
gett, on Wednesday. AuUting U n . 
Blodgett as hostesses were Jean M u -  
sey, eenior princess, and Ella Stooe, 
guide.

WhlU peonies were used for the 
centerpiece of the large Uble where 
guesU and hostesses were aeatad and 
tiny china baskeU with roeea ware 
the favors which marked the ptaeea.

GuesU were VlU Ruth Baby, ban* 
ored queen; Betty Oooledge, retlriog 
reoorcter; Betty ikard, reoerder: M l  
Stone, retiring treasurer; a M  Patay 
Flack, treasurer.

Last week the first party Ol tha 
series was given with four high 
school senior glrU u  apaelal fuatU. 
They were Aletha Finney, p u l  hoa> 
ored queen: MarJoria M bOot. p u t  
honored queeni Virginia V a u u a . re
tiring honored queen, and Vila lUUb 
Raby. preeent queen. Othera p * a n l  
were Mdtrilyna Brintoa, Bintenk, . 
Calif., past honored quaant ie tty  
Levy. Bolae, p u t  hooorad'ouMMt • 
Byhrla Bohralbar. ohaplain,
G off, refularolfloar pro tarn.

Verna Jaan R o b e r t Z ^ m f i l r S t o S r ^  
and Betty BolU. manhdL 
and hoetuaee wara M a M  '

N o n c a  
NOnOB IB HEREBY OIVXN 

THAT I, WUUam O . Cochran w l^  
at the next regular
Idaho SUta Board ________ ___
be held at tba SU U Houia. Bolaa.

tojrIdaho, on tba nrat
July, 1941. m ake appUeaUoo to t B
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ALLIED TROOPERS CLOSE IN  ON A N C IE N T  DAM ASCUS
lAnACK 

EXPECIEDSOOK; 
[ T A K E N

LONDON. June 10 (U.R) -  Allltxl 
forces we within six miles of Dam
ascus, and hiivln« pnsscd Saida 
the Syrian co(wt, (ire within 13 
miles of Belnil-

A frontal ftttflck ftRftln.'l Dnma-'x^us 
WB* expccled at any time. Three 
eolumm had converged on the cnp- 
lUU and were waiting for the c 
mand to ndvonce.

One column, which cnmc from the 
southwe.^t via Kiineltra, wns report
ed to hnve taken position eIx mile-.*; 
outilde Dama-icua. A sccond. had 
occupied Kl.woiip, 10 miles south of 
the city, and hud taken a hill domi
nating Dama-'wu.i- A third column 
WR.s worklnc around from the Kls- 
joue area to tlie ca.st in a flanking 
movement.

It was reported Oen. de I’Homnin, 
former commander of the French 
garrison at Damascus, who arrived 
yesterday nt Istanbul, was on his 
way to Sofia to communicate to the 
Vichy Rovemment a llW  twms for 
surrender of the capital.

News that the allies had taken 
the Important coastal town of Saida 
came first from Vichy. It was be
lieved. however, allied troops already 
had skirted Uie city on their way to 
Beirut It was Indicated this force. 
If strong enough, might cut off the 
main Vichy coastal anny.
. The allies now had occupied more 
than 3.700 square miles of the coastal 
area o f  Syria In an eight-day cam
paign. They had possession of a 
fertl]« rectangle between the coosC 
and the desert.

H U N D E  
FOR MAN’S BODY

PAYETTE. Ida., Juno 1« (U.R)- 
AddlUonal crews were organized to
day to aid in search for the body of 
Uoyd r . Under, 60, Payette city 
em^oye, who drowned In Bage Hen 
reservoir.

The Payette county sheriff’s office 
announced American Legion mem- 
ben  here had volunteered to aid 
county officer! In dragging t)ie lake, 
about 38. miles northeast ot Emmett.

Linder, who had one arm In a cast 
as the result of & recent accldcnt, 
went down when his boat over
turned la the laka. His
Bam Waliter, was aided to shore by 
Trank Hurt, operator of Nampa 
radio station KPXD, who was fish
ing nearby.

BUHL
• M r .  and Mrs. J. P. Hunt returned 

Wednesday from Moscow where they 
attended graduation exercises of 
their son, Ralph, who received his 
degree in business. Ralph came home 
*lth  hU parenU and left the next 

to  take • physical examination 
In Salt Lake at the quartermaster's 
corps. I f  he passes this examination 
he win be sent to Philadelphia to 
enter a tpmrtermasters’ school.

Hugh la w  has recently been 
awarded a student body award from 
the Brigham Young university at 
Provo. Utah, for his services as a re
porter on the Y-News, the B. Y. U, 
student paper. Hugh was a fre.ihman 
this year, and la the son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Hugh Law. sr.. Buhl.

. Seth Welty has returned lo  his 
home In Portland, after visiting hero 
with his mother, Mrs. Mary Welty 
and other relatives and frlcndu. This 
Is his first visit In the vicinity since 
he left seven years ago.

Mrs. Grace Baxter was electwl 
president of the Sunny Side Soclnl 
club to succeed Mrs. R, w , Qunll.n 
Wednesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. John von Llndern. Mrs. 8 . L 
Thurmsn was elocUnl vlce-prMklrnt. 
Mrs. H, S. Schooler, secrrtnry-lrftis- 
urer.

On Iheir wedding trip tiirou«h 
Idaho are Mr. atul Mr/i. MoiilKoin- 
ery West, who wore murrIM May 
11 at Phoenix, Arle. Mrn. WpsL was 
Mrs. EdIUi Taylor DiivLi. Lo<i Ans- 
elM. She Is thedaUKhirr of Aitoniry 
and Mrs. J. W. T.iylnr. After a short 
visit they will make thPir home In 
Loa' Angeles.

Mrs. Addle nellley htis rrUirnrd 
from tlie county Bonnul Jiuipitul 
where she has been recelvliiB tnril- 
ment for a broken hip, Hiio In brIiiK 
cared for by a niirso nnd her sin
ter  ̂ M n. Paul Oflborn. PorUand.

Members of the women's depart
ment of Reorganised Church of 
Jesus Ohrtit met at the honie of 
Mre. Alice Parks, with Mrs. Plunk 
i w e l l  as hnil«M, Mwnbors of Uio 
Hsgerman church and Mrs, etnck 
•nd Mrs. DUAhy were gursla. 
Miss Vida Wlnegnr gsve n rending 
Mrs. Mary Purks n ctsrlupt solo nnd 
U»i |)Tojtram concluded wlUi n sonu 
by Lois Dey.

Candidates for Uulil iilgh srJiool 
Pep club to xeplnre griiduiitcn nro 
P r ills  Bristow. Muriel Mona. Vir
ginia Walt, Mary Ixni Wegenrr, Wil
ma Bkliuier, Usrnadena Hopklna, 
Betty Qraham mkI Bnld Almiiiait, 
The lOil gra<luaUvi were Harhnni 
nooerts, Helen Jean titrouO Joy 
Bayer. Rulh LeUi, Uelty ithiK, Mur- 
Jw Wilson and PhyllU I'Irkrell. 
P r e ^ n t  next year Is Jackie Oiivls, 
M d  Htleii Skinner U vice-|>rr«l- 
em t, M arf Jane Hawley socrelary- 
t ^ u r e r ,  and Nadene OnrUon, biui- 
tneu mtnager,

BuW BaptUt Missionary *o.lety 
n e t  niursday at Uie home of Mrs. 
h. B. TlUey. Asslstinc hostesses with 
Mrs. TUley were Mrs. Bither Mn- 
Oaulty, Mrs. U R u e Phllllpi and 
M n. H «w l Belveni. 'Hie gueiti were 
Mn. Spires, Artioti*. who U visit- 
ing h m  with her daughter, Mrv, w . 
O, Downlnt wtd Rev. Downing, Mrs. 

’ O, O. aierriU « m  In ehaVffe o f  Uie 
, dnoU om t Mnrlee, r « t .  Downlnt 

UUud on ttu work betnc aooom- ' pUrttXI ̂  gom» UMoom.
a lm jr t  w p«rU  Nllev* 

lOOMi dvti- la th«.XMt«d BCltei tv

At Crossing Crash Fatal to Mother and Two Baby Sons

British Test German Strength 
In Africa, Fearing Suez Drive

By United Press '
The Pritlsh foray Into Libya be

yond Tobruk, described by the Ger
mans as an attock In force, may be 
the start of an offensive, or It may 
be ft feeling out expedition.

The British have been expecting a 
renewed axis drive In the north A f
rican de.iert towards the Sues canal 
and It Is natiirnl they would wo:U 
to feel out Hiller's strengtti and pre* 
pare their own defenses In western 
Egypt nccordlnnly.

London Is highly su.iptcinus of the

By United I’rrss 
I^)N DON ~itA r •Harks Ruhr 

heavily for (irih nurcMslve nl|hl! 
nriilih funiish 4fl mllni west of 
nardia In desert raid; alllnl col* 
umni wUhlii *li nillri nt Damsscui 
Slid 12 miles of lU-lrut.

ROMK-Itiily freP7r.'( U. B, funds 
In rplallutlon for Amerlrnn action; 
re|Kirl Inrye srnle Drltlfili ntliick on 
Solluin.

nKKLIN — N » l  reUilstion for 
Amerlfan rrerslng artlon antici
pated! claim to have sunk British 
il(h l eniiser and

In Hoiium U llle ; rUim S Brilish 
■hips or Zi.000 tons sunk west of 
(iltirsiUr; nrlll>l> fihip Insnes Juiv 
i -U  placed al 300,000 (nns.

OAI'ETOWN, floiitli A frlrs-M L «- 
irig 38 ptisseiiBers and crew of Robin 
M(Kir arrive here nnfely.

I lK lll lIT -U e p o r t  Nail dire 
bomheri set firr lo llrlllsh enilser, 
dsnisfr annlherj Krenrli defense 
lliirs formed iiarih of Haida; 
Frrnrh deilrayeri drive oft Ilrlt- 
l>ih.

VIOIIY—oeti llrnry Denis re- 
>i>ilrd to linvo order<xl rvnciiallon Of 
llelnit rlvlllati ]m|)ulitU«n. i^ il of 
Klhsviie. key to Uamssous defense, 
rr|X)rted.

NinCKIKII.M -  KUMO-Oertnan 
runiors iiirlude report Hovlct Bal- 
llo fleet placed on alert. Oerman 
shipping withdraw fi'om Bailie, 
eivlilan evaruatlDn of Ilebinkl 
sUrled, RovUt mnbllliallen sUrt- 
•a, new UusM-Oermaii M'onftmie 
aoeenl reaehed^

ANKARA — Di|>ioiiiali iisar all 
Russian military leaves cancelled.

NIIANQIIAI — Japanese naval 
MnoMitraUon e ff Chekiang n .

NIOOaiA—Germans bomb Oyprui.

lull In German Bctivlty, and of the 
r e p o r t e d  Qermon-Russian troop 
moves which have all Europe In a 
state of tension. The war Is not 
going to expcctcd pattern, Britain 
has tskcn the Initiative In the air 
war of western Europe, carrying the 
flglU to Germany while the Isles 
themselves have been comparatively 
free of attack for more than .a 
month.

Takea Initiative
Dritnin al.so has taken the Initi

ative In Syria nnd apparently now In 
Libya, for the moment at least. Hit
ler Is quiet, and doing nothing spec
tacular. Tliere In some‘suspicion In 
London the RussIoji border sliuaUon 
la an elaborate part of the war of 
nerves and perhaps a smoke screen 
to divert nltentlon frQm a major 
move elsewhere.

The Drlllsli do not believe Slalln 
wants to flRht Hitler, nor that he 
could successfully reHlul a German 
Invasion for long. Some of the Brit
ish pre.is thinks Hitler may l>o iftak- 
ing n show of force to wring eco
nomic concessions from sialln nnd a 
greatly Increosixl flow of exports 
from the Ukraine.

TJie UrltUli do not hold loo strong 
a hoi>e Hitler will divide his forces 
by lakhig on a foe as I>Ik as Russia 
over s vnst front. Althougli he has 
the men nnd the mechanized equip
ment. the npemtlon wmild require 
an aerial nrmadci, tying up the 
planes nnd pilots—e,̂ p̂ c•lnlly the Inl- 
(er—needed in western Europe and 
the Medltormnean,

Main Obieelives
Wlilln ndnilltlng nnythlng may 

iiappen. the Urltlal) do not lose sigllt 
of tl»e outstanding fact Hiller’s main 
objectives are conquest of the Med
iterranean, the near east nnd Sues, 
and Invasion of tlie nrltlnh lales.

Attiiough the nritlsl) are In a tight 
spot, any res]>lte and time gained 
would be'grently In tlieir favor. U 
would bring nearer dally the time 
when American nlil In planes. shliM 
and war supplies will be siKeded up. 
It Is a flxe<l lirltlsh Iwllef If Hitler 
Is to win the war. he must do It 
soon; that In a long wnr he would 
lose by attrition, the weight of 
American resjnirces and perliniu liy 
oollaiwe of hli own peoiiie’s morale.

Hence. In splto of the alarms from 
the llaltlc t<> the Illnck see, lEng- 
land's vlKllaui'P ngalnnl any Invasion 
attempt lias not Ixien relaxed. Norih 
Africa alfto Is regarded as an extreme 
danger s|iol.

TRAIN KII.I.n RLKPHANT8
OONNKAUT, O . June IS (URt 

Two elephants and their trainer, 
Paul Miller, 39, of Clwrlotte, Mich.,

Free Book On 
Rectal Ailments

' Here Is good nows: A new in- 
page. up'to-Uie-mlnute book on 
niea, PUtuIa and otlier related rec
tal and colon allmenU-,wlll Im sent 
free for the asking. It may save you 
mutf) eufferlng, as well as time iwd 
money. Write today-naming aU< 
ment*—to the MoOleary Ollnlo. 
X IU  Elms Illvd, Excelsior Sprlngi, 
Mo.

were killed here yesterday when a 
Lewis Bros, clrcai truck was struck 
by a New .York Central passenger 
train.

Tap pbete, the three bodies cov
ered with shrouds aod ttte com
pletely demelished wrecluge of a 
1934 sedan (left center). mutely 
tell the stery o| a Irain-ante crash 
al Curry crossing Saturday after
noon, Mrs. Irma WhIU Allen. 21. 
and her sons, Richard, ene-yesr- 
otd, and Edward, two, were killed 
as a weslbonnd passenger train 
pnlverixed the motor car. Lower 
photo. State Officer V. K. Barron 
and James Reynolds, aided by two 
volunteers, prepare to lift (he body 
of Mn. Alien into an ambulaoce. 
Cspt J. II. Seaver, Jr., stands at 
left.

(Times Photos and Engravlnfs)

S M E R S H C I  
REIOKNIOWORK

area today. The union voted 30 
to end the 38-day strike under a 
proposal of CIO President Philip 
Murray, accepUng the 74  ccnt hour
ly wage Increase In the naUonsI de
fense mediation board formula but 
modifying Ite other provisions.

Reject Mediation Board
IWA offlclaU twice had rejected 

the mediation board formula over 
Murray's protests before Muaay 
summoned IWA President O. M. 
Orton to Washington. Orton had ac
cused the board of employing strike
breaking Uctlcs.

The NDM6 hoped to reach a set
tlement in the dispute between the 
APL metal trades council and the 
Betfflehem Shipbuilding Corp., only 
major company lo reject the west 
coast agreement. Negotiations hnve 
stalled on union demands for a cloBcd 
shop.

In the feud developing between 
the CIO and the AFL's International 
Brotherhood of Teamsters. C IO  
leaders met at Chicago yesterday to 
plan an organizing campaign among 
motor transport and allied workers. 
It was announced CIO Couns^ Lee 
Pressman would go to Mlnntppolls 
this week to aid the orgnnlzatlon 
drive. The CIO Issued a charlcr lo 
(k large Minneapolis truck drivers 
local Friday after President Roose
velt had warned against Intcr-unlon 
membership raids.

O F P .S E L E C I S  
K a iO G E FO B’42

LEV^riSTON, Ida., June 15 (U.R) — 
Idaho Knights of Pythias and Pyth
ian Sisters wound up their three-day 
annual-convention yesterday after 
choosing officers and naming Kel
logg as their meeting place during 
the second week of Jiine, 1942.

O. P. Prlng, Lewiston, was named 
grand chancellor of the Knights o f  
Pythias and NoU Kruegel. Bonners 
Perry, was chosen grand chief of the 
Pythian SUtcrs.

lARK ASKED 10 
M A T  BOISE

BOISE,-June 18 (U.RV^Bolse volley 
America First committee members 
today sought services of either Sen. 
D. Worth Clark of Idaho or Sen. 
Burton K. Whefcler of Montano os 
chief speoker at a "peace rally” to 
be held here Saturday.

National headquarters of the or
ganization was requested to arrange 
for the *ppeanince of either Clark 
or Wheeler. Sen, Clark wyis tenta
tively scheduled to return, to Idaho 
this week.

Hagerman Rites 
For Mrs. Haney

BUHL, June 18 (Special)—Funeral 
services were held today at 3 p, m. 
at the Hagerman Methodist church 
for Mrs. Eugenia Honey, King Hill, 
who died nt the Buhl hospital Sat
urday morning of a heart ailment.

Conducting the services was Rev. 
Dallas McNeil of the Methodist 
church, Wendell. Interment was In 
the 1 .0 .0 . P. cemetery at Hogcr-

Mrs. Haney Is survived by her 
husband. Rollle Haney, and also by 
a daughter by her former marriage, 

I Mrs. Lilly Graham, King Hill, and 
a brother. Elmer Cook. Hagerman.

She was bom in Eureka. Utah, 
Jan.' 26, 1891, and wns married In 
1906 to Jess Schooler. Hagerman. 
Following their separation, she wns 
married to Mr. Honey in  1933 at 
Elko, Nev.

20-30 Clubs Pick 
Idaho Falls Man

IDAHO FALL3, June 16 (U.R>—Karl 
Hole, Idaho Falls, today succeeded 
Max Booth. Ogden, as district gover-

3r of Utah-Idaho 20-30 clubs.
The 1B42 district convention wlU 

be held In Pocatello, and Twin Falls 
ond Ogden were chosen for district 
No. 2 and No. I meetings to be held 
In September.

Glenn Kerr. Salt Loke City, wi_ 
named sub-dlstrlct governor for dis
trict 1 and Don Clark. Boise, sub- 
dlstrlct governor for district 3.

D. A. V. Meeting
Stradlcy cliapter. Disabled Amer

ican Veterans of the World war, 
meet In business session at 8 ;; 
Tuesday In American Legion hall, 
officers announced today.

Reports will be presented concern
ing the Idaho department conven
tion held at Pocatello. After the 
business session tlie D. A. V. and 
the auxiliary will hold a Joint social 
session. RefreshmenU will be served 
by the ouxlllory.

FOR TUESDAY— A Sensational SeUing 
More Than l,000 High Quality

Bed Spreads
4 9 « .. $ 4 .9 8

1^1 N o. 1

InctudcH

C rin k le  C otton

SPREADS

49c iind 89c
A bnsenieiil l>argaln. large 

doublo l>ed sire n  Inkle spreads In 
the most plenslnH rolor roinhin- 
atlons lo nuilrh yimr bedroom 
and nil fnst rnlor, enty lo wash.

Cotton Colonials are the most 
w*nle<t iy|>e for summer. Bee 
thU urand display of styles nnd 
colors nl nny price to fit your 
purse.

$1,„$4.98
liicluded are l>euullful hobnnll 

I, luxuriously tufted and 
besiitifully dealgnnd spreads at 
t3 0B iind M08 nnd a special pur- 
fhssn of colored ground spreads 
nl the liarKnIn price of a dollar.

A  N ew  H um m er Hi>cciall

500 Facial 
Tissues 

Plus Handy 
Dispensing Box

Hoth f«ir tho t’rico of 
TifiHuon!

25c
You'll wniil one for yourself, 

and you'll wnnt several to glva 
away! BOO of our soft (scIkI 
(Issues In pretty pastel sliidei 
toceUier wlUi ths tissue dUpena- 
in i boi, boUi for the price of 
Ulf t u u u  .Ion ., N lnlr 
in eeiiophane.

Lnte Arrlvnl Offerii
Bargain

Rayon Slips

nouRht for a feature selling, 
they were delnymt until now. 
Quality rayon, well made and full 
cut for summer wear, StocK up 
on allps and tave. 81m • for 
women and miues.

ttMpnn
sKjfilRlS

OKICIYAKl 
Barbara Lehman was hostess to 

members of Oklclyaki group of Comp 
Fire Girls last week. During the 
afternoon girls made head bands. 
Refreshments were served. Next 
meeting will be at the home of Mrs. 
A. S. Bockwltz. guardian. i

KIW ANIUOIARY
lE A D E R S G A lR

DENVER, June 18 (U.R)—More than 
9.000 delegates, from all nations ex
cept those nt war. opened the 32nd 
annual convention of Rotary Inter
national today, with "friendship" • 
their theme.

Armando de Arruda Pereira, of 
Sao Paulo. Brarli. president, made 
the principal address today, on "Tha 
Rotarlan Amid World ConfUct." ,

Deadly
Were one tiny portlcle’ of rndiujn 

scattered about by an nerlnl bomb. 
U would be dangerous to live In that 
location for many years.

ATLANTA. Ga, -  A post-war 
'spiritual and economic" union of 
the Englbh-apeaklng peoples was 
foreseen today by Grattan O'Leary, 
associate editor of the Ottawa Jour- . 
nnl, as the 25th annual convention 1 
of Klwanls Iritematlonal opened 
here.

Shower Arranged 
For Ogden Guest

BUHL. June 16 (Special) — In- 
compllment to Mrs. James Wright. 
Ogden, Utah, who Is visiting here 
with relatives. Mrs, C, M. Merrick 
entertAlned with a pink and blue 
shower Thursday afternoon.

The rooms of the Merrick home 
and the spacious sun porch were, 
decorated with spring flowers and 

' a profusion of different colored roses 
in artistic arrangement.

Out-of-town guests were Mrs. Er
nest Betts, Twin Falls, slstcr*ln-law 
of the honoree, and Mrs. Robert 
Stuart. Moscow, Bride of last Sun
day.

Refreshments were served.

The Missouri river ofen la called 
•Thk Big Muddy.*

r -  EA RIT SWEET CBERRIES 
Governor Wood, May Doke* 

Black TarUrians 
Pick them In your own containers 

CrysUl Sprinn Orchard 
Phone 6J-9 Filer

— a n d t h e v -
A R E  A LL

J rf-onoitch)

... just 
arrived

fo r  our annual

RANGE SALE
Don’t mlM this special showing of the famous line of MONARCH 
RANGES, now made for use with all fuels—cool, wood, gas, 
electricity, oil—and built to the same high quolUy identified with 
MONARCH for three generations.

LIBERAL TR AD E-IN  
CONVENIENT TERMS 

fo r  greater comfort
SUMMER AND WINTER

We Suggest a

C O M B I N A T I O N

I lK A T B I) IIY

Coal or 
Wood

Electricity 
or Both

This Model Has Proven to Be One 
o f the Most Popular o f All Ranges

Two complste ranges^for coni or wood—for electricity—that take 
up no morn floor space than n standard Monarch coal-wood range 
alone. Ho now In Uie ordinary size kitchen you can have the 
wnrniU) of a conl or wood fire In Uie winter, and the cool com
fort of electric cooking In the summer. Yci. you can even heat 
your oven partially with a small conl flrn and then boost it up 
to full tMklng heat with electricity. You're buying two ranges 
nnd paying for Juat one,

N«w MONARCH KLKC'TIMC A M
u a n <;i:h an i^ w a n .......................9 0 9 * 9 5

Thei*e’s a Monarch to Suit Your Nee^s

WILSON-BATES
APPLIANCE

TWIN FALLS RU PERT


